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BEATEN Jll VOTE

After Day ." and Night Sessions
Final r Vote ''Favor Uoyd
George's ' Plans and Without
Division Into Parties

ADDRESS OF PREMIER
BITTERLY ASSAILED

Parliamentary Tactics of Gov

ern merit's Opponents Met
Regularly With Strong Major
ity For Government Party

ON DON, February 15 (As
md sociateu tTessi AUer an
other day and night of great ex
citemcnt in the house of com
mons the government has finally
emerged from the conflict that
has raged violent for the past
several days completely success-
ful. The house at the close of
last night's session adopted an
address of reply to the throne and
did this without a political divi-

sion.
Attack after attack was launch-

ed by the radicals against the
government throughout ; the day
and the night sessions, following
the plans under, which .the attacks
had tbeti' - jwrrwStisty conducted
and alo'ng aimu.i Jines- - .As 4at

rd addreM was, defeated andther.
in ainerent worajng 1 ou wun
similar intent, wai launched but
all of these proved. fruitless a"nd

with a regularity which became
almost mechanical and methodi-

cal each in turn was voted down
aid the final vote taken without
division.

Most of the attacks took the
form of hostile amendments
whwh criticised the address of

David Lloyd George, the premier.
As on the previous days his reti-

cence upon the actions of the Su-

preme War Council was bitterly
objected to. The radicals were
insistent in their demands for in-

formation and the Premier and
the Liberals were equally strong
in maintaining silence.

The war xlicics of the govern-

ment successfully met all attacks
also though charges of failure in

the ("atnbrai sector continued to
be voiced by the opposition.

AFTER WAR BOYCOTT

NEW YORK, February 15 (Aso
riatcd PresM) The National Awocia-tin-

of Manufacturer!, repreaenting
thouflunda of firma, hai voted in oppo-Mtio- n

to the suggeition of a trade boy-

cott on the part of the United Statae
ana i nut Germany after the war. TM
vote was taken in connection with the
referendum on the aubjent called for by
the National Chamber of Commerce.

HEALfraims

WASHINGTON, February l.V-- (A

iMiiiafnl I'reu) The war department
liufi unnmiiK-e- that there l a eontin
mil improvemont in the health condi-
tion in the vurioun army rampa and
I'untomm'iit . The epidemic of meHle
m beinii and the number of
liicuiiiiiiiii i'iici it rapidly decreaitinK.

RUSSIAN SOLDIERS ARE
ACCUSED OF VANDALISM

HTOOKIIOLM, February It (Anno
e nit ed I'reuM Kiimiin oold'cri hnj
reported to have eommltted ahockiug
intH il' terroriKin iu the Aland Tilanda.
KiKiiic I'liitien are to be aeut at once.
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N his homeward journey after .having Wen relieved only a
,.:iw tayi since the former British ambassador to

vra stricken with heart failure and died.
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Trenches Only Sxfy
American troops in trenches on the

French front at one place are only mi
ty feet from the Oerruan line, says a

recent despatch from the American
Front sent by The Associated Press
correspondent there. In soother place
a mile of ground separates the npxis-in-

positions. At this poiut. however. a
there are a number of ponds, nnd
neither side apparently desires to oc

upv the water covered ground.
I he American trenches all are in j

more or less marshy ground, maKing
the use of 11 duck boards " necessary
at all times except when the trench
water and mud are frozen. The
trenches were shallow- - when the Ainer
ie.ans moved in, hut since then they
have been deepened and improved.

In every du.'out the soldiers work
almost constantly at the pumps to Keep
out. the water which seeps in, but the
watery conditions are unfavorable for
trench rats, and few of them lire seen
One unit spent more than a neck in

I

tho lino before seeing a rat, and that
one was apparently in a hurry to rem h

noma place where the ground was drier.
Enemy Hu High Ground

In some parts of the line the artil
lery is on ground but little higher thnn
the trenches, nlthouuh a number of
the batteries manage to keep "drv
feet" most of the time. The eneniv
artillery in some places is on hi er
ground than the Americans, nnd with
in sight of one of our positions there ,

is a Oerman observation post overlook
inir much territory. This tins been
shelled repeatedly and doubtless has
been hit on several ocensions. Oor'olcnr
nights the hill iim)H which this post
standi out airninst the skv is illuminnt

mean that the" enerov
Night Scan Brilliant

The scene at night is thrilling and in
spiring. On the firing platforms the
men stnnd nenr their rifles. Others
splash through the trench, sometimes
slipping from the duck boards int
water above their knees. They are
prOOIIlMV KOll) Old lHiro. III,-

position is neor the enemy lines hardly
a word is spoken, and when it is nee
essary it is whispered. '

Far away to one side of the position
'

a white shoots to the skv and
breaks into bulls that throw a

if from powerful electric but
teries. The show wire en
tBUL'Icmeut and scrubby bushes on the
neighboring hills; the lights die
out
Shells Whistle All Night

All the while there is intermittent
ronr of 'uus and a whistle as of e

as projectiles of different
calibers yo rushing over tin' American
trenches, seeking a Herman target. The
American soldiers have become so ac-

customed to such sounds now they
apparently no attention to them.
Kvery aud then the sound of a

explosion is but most of
the time the artillery targets al night

i

vj
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Feet From Huns
are too fnr back from the trenches for
the men to hear the projectiles explode.

Kvery man in the line at all times bs
his eyes ooen for two kinds of colored
rockets. On is green the other is
red. The first means asphyxiating ga
and the other cnlls for. a barrage. The
fcieen II ht to the men in 'the line
uicnns mure than anything else, for in

(;as attack they know that their lives
often depend the speod with which
the gas masks arc adjusted after an
nlartn is given,
Rifles Orack Out

Intermittently in the course of the
niyht there conies from different parts
of the line tho single crack of a
as a sniper fires, or the rapid spit of a
niiii hiue gun at some suspected point or

:olect; fur the machine gunners shoot
first and ask questions afterward.

In the daytime it is different, because
the men in the line can see what is be
fore, them, and there are no deceptive
shadows. Also their eyes can occasion-- ;

ally glance skyward as shrapnel breaks
here a hollow Hounding pop.

infrequently a man looks aud then
k y bends his head so that his

snrapuei nc line I races in tlie direction
of the bursting shell.

For the past days there has been
no nerial activity because of the fun.
but in the clear uavs preceding the bail
"cHthcr the men in tiie line saw many

fights iu the air. (iermau air'
pin nes, coming over at a considerable
height on observation trips would br
shelled vigorously as they came withiu
iiiiilie. I'sunlly fly in groups of
three, but they separate when the
shinpnel puffs begin to break among
them. A trail of smoke from bursting
sl" lis follows the enemy planes across

""' Amrie.an lines, French airplane
'! after and every tinm

' (;"rll"' tur" ,ail n"'1 retire.
Watch Airmen Battle

At other times our men watch French
;r(1:,,1(,g Bubjected to the fire of Oer

nllll ir.raft batteries. The planes,,,,,. ,,,jlt w&y ,, lhllt if fiyj, ,

utiuiie sttnight ou their course if
me in the nir. 8oiuetiiiies

the sin npiiekbursts close to tlie plane
it is a (lerman machine every

man iu the line forgets what he is doing
fo I lie moment, hoping that a piece of
flu ;i ii' will find its mark and the
rlij'lll will dash to the ground,

In at least one oecnsion the men
n e ecu n machine conic down. Jt fell

It h Iteriniiu hues, but bv the
! t niblcd from the sky there was

i no ii l.inv what had happened to its
oc upniils. u il I cheers and yells arose
I rom one end of the liue to the othei .

Tim Iji the whole Ametican position is
bal lied ill w hile. Fog has frozen to
tiers, bushes, poles, wires, the
ground. Iu some places the ice coating
is nivirly mi inch thick.

All the men are apparently well sat- -

(Continued on Page 3, Column 6)

ed occasionally bv rockets sent up bv ""' "kv 1,1,1,1 they r" ou of ranKp-on-

f '' German aviators, after duck-I-side or the other, so that the men
the line mv ee i he .h,l..ws which "v nnd dodging shrapnel, get back of

is near.
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AMBASSADOR DIES

Diplomat Who Recently Was
Relieved In Washington Ex-

pires of Heart Failure

OTTAWA. Ontario. February IS

( Anaoeiate.l t'ro'i Hir Cecil Arthur
Spring Rice. until a nhort time
Biittoli ninliKKsadur nt Wanliiiigtyn.
dropped (lend heVe late Wedueaday eve-

ninp, heart I ml 11 re iieing the canne ot
death.

The dead diplomat arrived f Ot-

tawa only a few dayn 110. nfter having
turned hi; nfMee at the Britiab embaray
over to Lord Kcadinc the new plenipo-
tentiary, named after Sir Arthur had
tendered hi renicnation on no count of
follintf health.

Hir Arthur Spring Riie wnn flftynine
yeari old, nrHdimtinjf into the diploma- -

tic (nervier nfter n upont aa a j

clerk in the war oWee and Downing
Htreet, nerving in the latter dapartment
rnt private to Karl Ornnville
and lird Rielerry. llin diplomatic I

career took him to Brum'li. Berlin,
Toklo, Constantinople, Teheran, Cairo, j

Petrograd and Storkholm. and twice I

to Waahington. once an necretary of the
emlnay and Anally ait ftmliamador.

He weut to Waahiiixtnu Ut in 1012,'
nerving until lant mvntu.

neutrals refuse
to yield?t0
embargo Demands

Willing Noto Re-Exp- But In- -
. ist On txportinrj Food Prod-

ucts Which Are Produced By

Themselves attd Not Imported

V A H Jji,0'?ON1ricbriia Ty IS-- - ( Ao-ciate- d

Vrti) Thetfeovernnieiit of Nor-

way, replying to he food rationing
proposal of the tite'l, Htaten,

thHt it ll nulf to attar, full
Tlrie'i .ihatJju;AnirtSer: prajiueta

will b allowed to Teach Oernmny across
Norway or throuirle transhipment in
Norwegian ports, but declines to meet
the fnll demands it the I'nited Stntes
thst it place an embargo upon the ox- -

ports of any food products originating ;

in .Norway to the tTntrat l owers.
The I'nited States, when placing an

export embargo upon all food products
to the northern leutrals of Kurope,

thut licenses to eaport to these
countries would l granted when the
respective governments entered into
binding agreements not only not to

the American products but
not to permit 'exjiorts of their own food
products which might reach either Oer- -

manv or Austria.
It was contended that the 1'nitod

Htutes could not allow the sale to Nor
ubv, Sweden. Denmark or Holland of
American food supplies which might be
substituted for food supplies produced
in those countries and sold for the lenc-li- t

of the enemies of the United States.
The government of Denmark recent

Iv refused to enter into this arrange-
ment, while Holland has protested that
she cannot place an embargo upon ex
pints to tiermuny and retain her neu-

trality.

viouTorsIfuel
ORDERS INDICTED

Bills Include Operators and Deal-

ers As Well As Brokers
Involving Forty-seve- n

K VOX VI I.I. K, Tenuessee, February
1ft i Associated Press) Alleged viola
tors of the regulations of the federal
fuel control were brought up with a
shntp torn yesterday afternoon when
the Hiiind jury iu the federal court re
ported in and returned twenty thice
indictments.

lnolcd in the charges which were
presented to the grand jury were forty
seven individuals and firms. These in

elude coal operators, dealers and smull
retailers.

HEnOflS
Ef

PARIS February 1" (Asso
ciatcd Press) Marshal .loft re.
hero of the Miirne, was elected
veslcrdiiv to membership in the
Fien h Ai udemv as one of the
icguliir forty members. The elec-

tion of the famous general must
be sanctioned by the gin eminent,
according to the rules of the l

v, (ml this is tukeu for grant
ed.'

TEN PERCENT BASIS
NKW YOEK, February 14-- -'. Associ

ated Piess) The directors have placed
the I'uion Pacific railroad on a regular
ten percent dividend httsis.

CHILDREN DIE INW RUPTURE

NUNNERY BLAZE
Famous Institution At Montreal Is

Scene of Terrible Holocaust
For Helpless Little Ones

MONTREAL, rebrnary 15 (AMOrtatod Fresa) -- The famous nunnery,
hospital, anylum and orphanage of the Qrty Nnnn wan destroyed by fire last
night and In the amoklng ruins of the great atructure are the burned bod lea
of many children. It li feared that the roll of dead will amonnt to at leant
a hundred, all children, many of only a few yean of age.

The fire broke out late at night, the alarm coming from the children'
dormitory building. Many of the Uttle onea were readied, but the nnni
were flrat driven back by the amok and flame, tearing scored of little onea
In the biasing roomx, while the firemen Who responded to the general alarm
could save only a few, even with their smoke helmet.

The Inmates of the other buildings were able to leave before the flamei
spread. Not Including the children in the orphanage, there were upwards
of a thousand persona In the nunnery and its annexes, Including nuns, f In-

ters, priesta being cared for in the hospital, convalescents and aged men and
women.- - All are believed to have been rescued.

Up to an early hour this morning the bodies of thirty-eigh- t of the chil
dren lost had hen recovered.

. . ..

BOLO PASHA HELD .

GUILTY BY COURT
f'Af!I8, Fehnmrx 1 .". Associated Press) Bo!o I'nli i guilty of treason

against the French nation aud of conspiracy Hgniimt its unvertinient. He wna

yesterdny convicted lv the military court hefore which he luin lcen tried for
many days past. It was announced by his counsel wheu Inn conviction
reached that sn uppenl will be taken. The grounds fur such appeal are purely
teehnii al.

When Bold I'nshn was found guilty there followed a greut demonstration
in the court room. The decision reaehod was fritntu nil v cheered. The news
spread ipiicklv to the streets and there wore soon grent rnwds nssembletl. cheer-
ing wildly for Frame and groaning nnd hooting at Ikiio I'ashii nml all other
traitors to the land.

With the conviction of tbia defendant it is expected the ot.hor trials of
those whom testimony showed were Involved with him may be expected to 1h!

aiieedilv liegun. Thee will include t'aillaim and his

RAINS IN WEST BRING
ABOUT LESS ACTIVITY

NEW VOKKr rwbruary

the AVestero f reiU 'rSed ' a at Mnrpo
rary cheek of thr more Viotont mill

jtary activities of the pnat several days,
B other sectors recuDnnissune.es in the

(form of raids continued, more especial
y (V the French forces.

In the fighting on Wednesday is the
vicinity of Tahure the French aeeared
and maintained footing against the
enemy and this was yesterday admitted
iu the official reports of Berlin.

In the Champagne sector, where,
also, the French have been active re
ceutly, the American guuaers are prov-
ing of great service and recognition
of this fact was given in the official
French reports yesterday.

FATALITIES THROW

GLOOM OVER CAMP

Four Deaths To' Aviators and
Students Occur Close To-

gether Planes Collide

KOHT WOHTH, Texas, February l.'ij

Associated Press) Four deaths as!
the result of air accidents, coming soon

after the two fatal accidents of Tues
day, have cast the aviation camp at

Taliaferro Field into gloom.
.l..r.t,.v rinmi liu,,t !,. v t oil,, . ,. ... ,,. v.;..f ..r i..sr

lirnernl March, who fractured his skull
iu a fall on Tuesduy, died of his in
juries.

Almost simultaneously with the post
ing of this news came word of a mid
air accident in wnicu a macnine ear: v

ing Lieutenant Wray and Cadet I'orfer
'

crashed to the ground, killing both the
aviator and the student.

la the afternoon the third fatality of
Ihe day, causing the fourth death, oc

euired. This was in the training camp
..r the Pm nnd iikus. the victim of the ac

i. lent being Aviator Cadet Clifford
Murray, of the Royal Flying Kqiiadron,
uhose machine fell with him. lie was
of Knglish birth.

From tho aviation enmp at Houston
e ord was received that there had been
an aviation accident there in the after
in. on. in which Daniel I. Oleason, of
Delphi, New York, was killed.

RAILROAD OWNED SHIPS
WILL HAVE SUPERVISION

WASHINGTON. February II -- Asso

ciatcd Press) Coast und lake steamers
which are railroad owned have been
placed uuder the supervision, for the
government, of W. U. Pleusant, presi
dent of the Ocean Steamship Company

WORKERS FAIL TO SHOW
UP FOR THEIR DUTIES

MA1.T1MOKK, February 14 t ss.i. i

ated Press) -- Four hundred carpenters
and joiners of the Bethlehem Steel Com
puny and the Baltimore Drydock snd
shipbuilding yards did not report for

I nt v here today ns expected. Official
sn thev know of no reason for this.

at. .. .

for the American fiok OeriWTal

aruusdad tnea, two (wrverely aud two
sliirhtly injured.

It 'was generally quiet on the Brit-
ish front yesterday except .for a

hostile artillery lire to tho
south of Epery.

Meantime it is evident the prepara-
tions of the enemy nre going forward
as fast as the weather will permit.
There are indications of this in for
ward positions while the bringing up
of forces from the rear is evidently
continuing.

A despatch snvs that the British
front in Italy has been considerably ex
tended, the British takiug over much
more line from the Italians

HENNIG CHARGE IS

DROPPED IN URT

Government Fails In Case
Against Worker Accused of

Spoiling Torpedoes

NKW VOHK, February 1.V---I Assoc ia

led Press) - Paul lleunig, (Iermau born
American, on trial before Judge ( hat
Held in the federal court in Brooklyn
on a charge of treason, was yesterday
moiiitteil bv direction of the court, the
directed verdict charge being made al
the reouest of the I'nited States dis
trot attorney.

lltMinig. who was foreman iu the
gyroscope shop of munition plant eu
gaged in filling a government order
fur liirpedoos. was arrested on inform:!
tion tending t) show that he had sys
teinnticullv disarranged the gyroscoes
so us to make all torpedoes fitted with
them useless. At the trial a govern
meut ordnance inspector testilied that
the faults discovered iu the Brooklyn
plant gyroscopes hud earlier been de
tected in the gyroscopes turned out at
the i.. W. Bliss Ik Co. 's plant during
the period when lleniiig was foreman
of that plant.

This inspector showed that through
the imperfections in "gyro" parts dis
covered, the torpedoes might boora
erring and destroy the ship that fired
them.

FREER EXCHANGE WITH

s MEXICO IS PROPOSED

WASHINGTON, February 1" i As-

sociated Press i .The negotiations
winch have been uuder way for the
fnrt herunce of plan to promote a freer
exchange of commodities between the
I'niled States mil Mexico were
brought to an end here yesterday, the
Mexican representiitn es being fully iu
forme. I of the desires of the I'nited
States iu the matter These negotia-
tions will now- - be resumed in the Citv
of Mexico.

SUBMARINE TOLL
PARIS. February 1 4 ( Associated

Picas Announcement is made that for
Ihe week just ended the vessels sunk
b submarine attack were one over and
on,- under IdiHI tons.

IU NEGOTIATION

FOR PEACE IS

REPORTED NEAR

Central Powers Find It Impossi-

ble To Withdraw Troops From '

i.

Eastern Line Because Petro-- t

grad Will Not Sign Treaty
t

GERMAN PAPERS SHOW .
AGREEMENT NOT FINAL'

Cancellation of Orders For De-

mobilization Rouses Doubts of
Sincerity Or of Authority of

Bolshevik Delegation v
y
'

February 15 (As- - ,LONDON. Press) Indications
arc appearing that the rejoicings
of (iermany and Austria over the
supposed success of the negbtia- -

tiotis at Brest-Litovs- k for peace '
(

with Russia may have been pre .i

mature. Hejiorts received yestex
jday and last; night indicate hat
a violent rupture in the negotia-
tions is at hand with the issiLH--

ity of the signing of a peace trea
ty K''mmering. Despatches .fey i".

ceived from Munich late la&t

night said newspaper reports? ft-- '

ceived train uresi-irovs- K ssia ,

tlie discussion of peace terras W.as .

not progressing v is had ? ceB,

hoped and a violent rupture sern-- 'J
jWfeH ' "n -

'

The breach Mi mch thrtrtej-"-)
appears to be caused toy vorder ;

issued by the Bolshevik govern-,.';;.- ,;

ment cancelling the earlier orders, ;

for demobilization. Vienna desr '.v,

patches to Amsterdam reported ,

that the Berlin Lokal Anzeiger'
said the Central Towers' lines ; ';
along the Eastern Front would ;

have to be maintained in conse-- "

quence of tlse Russian refusal to V '

sign the proposed peace treaty,';;-I-
this was found confirmation

of the report that the rejoicing .'

had been premature and the Teu-

tons were once more doubting
the good faith of the Pctrograd
delegation to the conference or
inclined to' believe that agree-
ments into which those delegates, ,

might enter at the conference
would not prevail with the Rus-- '

sian national council and fail of
ratification there." -

SUSPICIOQ ROUSED
Still other reports which had I

reached Amsterdam earlier said .'
that latest comment in the Ger- -

man press indicated much dis-- . 'i

satisfaction and suspicion arous-e- d

by the recent Trotsky-Gcrm- a .

exchanges. Important political
and military conferences' were--

seeking to solve the puzzle. j
All the papers note that the

order to stop the circulation of
the Russian demobilization order
was given out only thrce nours
after the demobilization instruc-
tions were issued.

SHIPPING BOARD MAY

TAKE SHIP YARDS

WASIUNOTUN, February 15 (Ai-.(ii-i- n

toil IrftHn i Tlie shipping board in
i xt''.tel to iiHhiiiiii' (uintrol within a
few rlay of four or five of th private
lii.vurl eiiyiinl iu govaranicat eon-- t

un til. Iht tho federal Inspaetora'
abow that they are behiad la

their work. In almont tftry eaae, the
repnrtt of the federal iuapee.tor ttate
that the management la found ineffi-

cient, while in moet of the backyard
yard labor difficulties have ml dud t
the delav.
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Wni'ilMfr WITH AIUIPI F WATPR filPPI V
uiiUiiiiiu mill nnii ll uniui uuiili

Heports Rendered at Meeting today win uive biocxnoiaers Mucn
Cause For SatisfactionBig Crops Coming From Now On

hu fiijrnr fonipuny if rapidly torn our mill yunl ha been rfffPtpd,

frrrl nx th iiltimut l.iircent . 'K if nt ttdfk pre for the in

mioar tirodurrr nf tn" Hnwanan Islanos

42,rilK) toiiK an-- l cirh vear for t'vprl

Jr to (omp tli rompny will hvp nn
lnfr.'d arreajff.T

iHod by thp amplo
flow of wutor from tho V am nolo tun
Kol projort, tho oamploto auorooa of

hich oTon undor ahnnrmalW drv con
ditiona liaa boon domonatratod.

m.wkholH.r. nf h O.t... H...r Tnm
.i .1,., v.t, rv ....

Liti hl,l fh.ir annn.l mo.tin.r. thi'-!-

morning nt tho offiroa of Hack fold A

4 Vnm ..an.' At kt lima rnr.nvta u'ill
. .v. ...i' r" ",v "i""dW pomlition of tho company aftor a '

hij; lily proaporona yoar and the prnmia.'
Of moro ,in 1 and atill jjroator
jjrowth to come ia tho futnro voara.

' At atrainat an oatimntod prop of .1."),

000 toaa iu 1017 nnd an actual outturn
of, .17r470.;i7 tona for tho yoar, tho man-
affor, r,. K. Hull, in tho roport which
"km will nrownt In I Via .OnmnIJ. kl.
Ciarning will ahow an oatimatod orcin
tf142.a0 tona for 191, with 400 ton j

. aJrpadr manufarturod
V I 1017. tho manner roporta. tho i

' liluticr loniiiM nf .
tan of angar ia explained by poorer
rinalitioa of juice, from inereaaed areaa

'

f oano nf .,. ,
Jjftorioration of pane damaged by the"" r"v,n "W1"'" for.... theAnomaia heetlo.
Afraaaa Tnmuuil

Thia year tho acreage ia neorlv WIO

tona larger than laat, but ia eot twenty
four aoroa by tho government takiiiir
that amount of pane fielda from Ford '

Ialand. A few aeroa of pane were at- -

tarked by the "oyo axit" diaoa- - and
'. , the loaf h0per and tlio pane had to

b doatroyert bnt thia haa been offaot
by inoreaaing the area of ahort r a toon a

7 The crop of I!1S will bo obtained
r ff 15.aorea. a further inereaao in
. Acreage of 110 acres. Tho planting

V wii doae earlier than usual and waa
finiahi ..Augunt 0. 1917. About ?00

l , pl"f 4 frlJf in the aeaaoa waa
T i?fut tmAc" in Jafr. Thi. cane i. far

aUvanc.ed.jn growth and present! a fine
appearance, the manngor aava. With
fcut few ejepption all of the fielda had
. grnnl start and should, with fair
wrnthef, give a gnod vield in 1919.

The o.rop of 1920 will bo from an area
.f ,about liOOO nero. nnd would have
had a Inrcer acreage but for tho taking
of Ford

"One of the most gratifying features
ox last vear i,i...ruti..ta ;a i.A p..

that.. wo.. h I m 4... ... .j..i i. inr
.

erection of an entire new mill and
fOwer plant, while we were taking off
the1 largeat crop wo have over harvested,

a undertaking hieli. naturally has
presented niauv difficulties." the re-
port says. " rnexpected delays in the
delivery of mnterinl and machinery,

a .well as the protracted grinding of
last 'year's prop, due to continuous
Itfeakdowns uinl trouble with tho old
mill, made it iniosible to get the new
Wilt ready before the 2."t Ii of last Dp-

eanaber, when the taking off of the
rTf Iff trl'f'a o..niinotico.. As always

; t DO expeeted in the initial operation
V JOt-- any new factory, there has boon not

;' a few matters of detail to adjust and
yl TJnlY1 WMHh, Imve retarded harveat-- ,

t , iig to aomo estent during the past
. aa 1 artontb: fnit on tin- uhnl.. tli.. mill ;.
' tfemely satisfm torv, and gives everv

'Hi.4... .kai :. ...;n .... ...
, .pectatinna. The capacity of the boil

' ing house, with tho now additions and
alterations, is afe, and the iin-- -

j irovotne'iits inatud have proven cf-
feetive-and- economical. Owing to the

' greatly increased cost of material and
labor, during the past year, thp coat of
the mill has exceeded the eatimute pon

'v "atiVlerably, the expenditure fur name up
IWombor 3 1st. 1917. being 1.201,

but I lolieve we have reason
' tJ. congratulate ourselves that, undor
. "tie prevailing conditions, we have boon

- .ambled to complete the mill, and that
, ,w now poasvHS a most ui to date and

fflii'lent factory.
.Permanent Imprerements

t.ii.e " The total expenditures for the year
for permanent improvements amounted

-v te IA05,30J.H0. the greater part of
f.,. Wbilh was incurred on account of the

elarg(vnatr f the estate and inclnd-V- .

-- U the. foUowiag items:
,j. Iaud.) Clearing 7.0(U..1fi

.. NeW UnJ Flowed Hi.IHA.04
' jlrrigatlon Ditches H.nlS.fiT

Buildings .il.lSO.92
Mill Maehiuory X74.S52.25
JHill.uiWing, 145,7H4:.fi7

I
' ilrpdataiMi J"ortb! Track 1 7 1 U.HO

; r ii bl w)r !"'. 4.57jr8
v' Artesian 'Wells s,h:i5.4(

3'Jje1 Uuwa . ACPOjiut eomes under the
'

f Wifl Klacliincry and Mill Build
" isga, wVjah are now practically all

s tompleted.
Besides tlio above 0 have purchased

a Be 3l;tou locomotive and material
'', fiat ' fitty " extra cars. We have also

.'added another mile-an- a half of port
able' trie k to our equipment, in order
t'rVeilifatfr the handling of the larger

' C'erups. i.,
' .,i'vfr' fro,u UB1IH' onlurgomont

' 'ana improvement of old (nartors, thir-,-- '

nw houses, containing 1H1

rofia.1. rwith bath and wash houses for
laborers, ,have beep built. A wiug ou-- '
taing' "two , spadou. wards, hlis been

' added ttf'byr Hospital, and a bntigiilow
built "for' a akllhtil emplnye.

,Tbfe new artesian wells have boon
' Isnred at tbe mill, providing an ample

' aupply of water for tho new mill and
.' boiling bouse.

X rearrsngoaieut Dud cnluiycun ul of

rrc"l niiinlT f rn rm rconirel.......u hen nticniTinL' our two miiin aimtinaiip.
iml. I

Tli.- - ppni.iTecIrariii)of nrw lamia
Iim licon romiilot.'il. and rnont of the'. . .

aiiahl.- lain linn been plonM. .

Oenoral
;

j " "mminc up tlio pnnripal and oitra- -

ordinary itonm of our financial opora- -

""n', "";" yoar, anu roinparing
'r poaitmn a i ti.p r(jinninB anu rioao

.of aiimo. yon will noto:
rr,,,li "i,h ",,r

ar.'.n 1'HTinwr .Hoi,
lOlli. of $ Sim.422S

..N't ropoipln fc.r anynr nnd
,..i.,,. 1 iwit M'lfi 'IA

4,471,.'!ilO.H2
Vc oxppndi'.l:

I'oiniHiiont improvomouta '

hii.I invoatmouta 1.4Hi.;t4.1ft
nivi.lon.U. VI'. 720.0tKI.OO

Monua to employes i;)n.:xw . in
rUl" l.Kti7.08fi.lS

4.50,77..1S
I l . 1.. . .. .. .. .. . -It'll. ll; 1. Ul'llll III.UII.IC .1 - wm xrilin

Ki..k ia mii.k miita ti a i."t"2offaot ly tli value of nutatandiug
""k"r molaaaoa, amounting 10

,v ' ' name time-- l mignt
'mention th:il nmido amounta have I won

enr.
'We lii(. been fairly well supplied

with hil'i.r. nrd have hud nn diaturb-ance- a

among tho norkaien.
'The large and pxpenaive improvo- -

ments in connection with the oxton- -

sion of the plantation are now about
complete. I. nnd thorp should be no large i

expenditures mi this account during

" "'. .

is

..1

w
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Outturn

1MIH. I tic necessity tor a now anil up- - ininiraliU-th- e worst have e or seen,
hovpital, as well as for a more j We nr.- - at least losing ono ton of sugn

modern and commodious store building, .r a. ip m or normal conditions, and if
may. however, compel us to carry out tli keeps up long the loss will bo

improvements in these Hu. attriliuto the fault for tho re
directions in a near future. larding ot the cane to the dry weather

"With the estate in splendid pondi- -
j j, eX.orience. during the summer

tio. and, full facilities provided for m0iiibs, nud tho preaoat low density
taking care of larger crropa, Iwlkiiig to tl,c )Ht4 rains, which have'forward, with tho present proapeota for rB.,r,. , n rank growth,
good market there can be Crop 1919
no other reasonable expectation hut that Kor tins . roii we have planted 50
tha coining year ill bo u prosperous

Waiahole Project Success
I'mlut H... Iicu.l .f Wamli. do none-

duet the manager ay. that tho exteu
aiou to its teimihal point in Ilonouli !! ' present writing and furthered-uli- .

u woll as the iidditionnl water N amed than is general at this time of
load in Waiahole, weio linished last H" vear: howe or. evorvthing depends
Hpnn comoleti ... tin- ..oiiediii-- t Iii its
entire-length- .

Owihg to un ctieniely diy summer,
with hardly nuv rjm in the mountains,
the flow through the tunnels has been1
comparatively small during the latter
nart of the tent, but is now. after re
cent rains, increasing in volumes. A

table shows the amount of water fie
livered through the tunnels each month
and giPs the following totals: .T.111

uaiv 1474, February N!4.!i. March Jo.i5. !

April 14(10. j, May 1701 I. dune 1172.2,1
I ..I- - OT!- a. -. !al.i r.4 ii m tir '

? v.::
.

. . :
(Ifn.f, WCI1.IM-- I". 'I, '! Illl nil la-..- l

and Depemlier ini

In ordet ti. increase the water sup
ply from the Wmdwurd side during the
dry summer mouths the company is
preparing to install b .Vimhi.iiOii gallon
Humping plant to be c r un II v driven
Bl " '" '''' aiaholei "", "!:
111 order to lift the awnlnblc water in
its locality which. 1'iom records taken,
lias 11 minimum flu-- of .: .i .14 Ml gal
lona, into the tunnel at T.'io feet, n dis
tnnce of 7 feet. This plant is ex-

pected tn In- 111 opetatiou the tirst of
next August Its cstiinated cost is
$23.00(1 and th.- pimci v. ill be furnish
ed bv the MauaiKiii Klcrtiic Compauv'
Report of President

In his icpoit :i K. .1. Low
rev says the chief of
tho compaiiv il'iring the last two yours
hnvv been the material enlargement of
thp Hold aioa. made :e by the
benoticial supply of moiintaiii waters
and tho installation of the neve mill
to luke caie of the gn-ate- yield. Both
undertaking? hue 11 successfiilly
completed and the enmpanv is now in
8 position to liarwrt the full reward
of many years of enterprising toil.

He tells of the assignment of the
company's leasehold on Ford Island to
the gux criimciit which reiiiirod the
land for ils aiation i . t and turn
ing to food ronsoi vatiun says tho com
pauy has tout all pract'ual uid and on
rouragpinetit tu the ndiuimstrntion in
e cry possible respect.

The d'uectorate has coatributed
$13(MI to the Hod Cross iu U monthly
payments of 42.riO each and subscribed
to 50.(UHI of l.ilievty Loan uds.

"Owing to the uuceitaintv of ship
ping facilities under the conditions 0I1

taining nt present, the Imard rnnclud
od an arrangement with the Ouhu
Railway A I and Company, whereby the
latter is supplying the company with
additional sugar va reliousi facilities,
up to SOimi tons at its lliinolnlu tor
in null.

"The board liiiS at piisent uuder
eonaidei ation the erect inn uf a new

projeets are necessitated mi l wil
bo iu keeoiliL' with the tioivlli of h

plantiilion ''
al ... Ii . .pro 11 tun loss account sinusal

diNidonds ul out the rate of
twelve $720.0(UI, pioflt balance
for the nai 4 ,11 10 H". Id
aiic.' f 01 w a d 11 t of ."'l.
NtiH.tJ'J.

'
15, 1918.

ji; ; . : . i
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conditions,

jThan Last Season
x

i Estimate Is Greater Than Pre
vious' One' and Manager Says
Preliminary Figures May Be
Exceeded By Actual Results

..

Waimanalo Kugar I'ompany lnit yenr
f,.P,,il it rrop oi.tiir.ato tout.

...with a tntnl nlltmit nf iS.ri t .l An

nirani't nn fit una to of 4000 ton for thr
.

1 91 7 . rnp t hr ;!I1H crop n ai ot imatod
by tlio iiiami(or In NovomlMr luat at
.mill l mm n nia ropori un.k-- r .laro
of .lamiary 'J4, Mr. tioorgo f'halmpra
tho iiianaifcr, aara "and from tlio,"

kumQU, of rano on tho ifionn.l, provi'l-
oi hi.. iuro wpi up 10 ino noruiHi, it
ouvht to anmcwliat ooo. tho alxv
oitimato " Surolv thia iloow. not I.Hik

: -- i ii i ir: i... i ...... ..k.IIB.V II IIIIIRHniV IIKKI ...ll'l ri7ll(lll
I91X iioor. It ia truo tho coming
crop will not bo the Lumpur one that
waa cioc1od but thoro ia a atrong poa- -

aibibt.v it will roach tho 1I7 outturn,
dopit'o tho drought, and it ia woll lip
t tlio avorago prop.
Manigcr HPport

in j,;,' report Manager ('Imlmera. at
the mooting Wo.lnoHilay in tho officoa

c Brewer ('onipnny, agont, told i... . .. t I ... I ..... . .. . . j
..111- - m iHKllllliiri " ni. Mn lillllinn.

Tli wtIwiIa nf ikla rf.t InnlcA.I well
up to I ho end of laat Mav ami had every I

npftiranre then or lieing ,a banner
prop; tho ilrougnr ooniiuonpoil in .nine

.and kept on until tho middle of Oeto- -

"h"1' the wl.olo prop a aet- -

back when it -- lionl.l luive Iboon making
ho growth. It has done well ainco j

Vain cnnie in October nnd i. atill grow- -

ing. Not n. ore than 20' of the whole I

rop iiiik tii.-iei- , o it ougni to niaae i

cnniilcrable growth yet on anything
jthal stands ner for a few mouth.,

We commenced grinding on the 11th
,,f iin month aud find the juice is j

1(.ri in, (lHvl. Htli Ml.r(,H 0f lxmg Ka- -

itiioiK. nli :'.o.s of unirrigatod
I'luiitci i line, nnd mav have 12.5 acres.. .

:of Mliort Katooua, making a total ol i
.

. .....II "o res. Hits a., n is nil looaiug

on next summer, it tne weanier is U"y
risht there will be a irood eniii. 1 do'vnot consider it good policy to estimate
ton oarlv. "

With a capital stock of 2.ri2,(ttMl Wai-
manalo shrined not earnings for the
ver of 2li.'i.ll."4.77 and paid oightv
l',-r- ' "' l"on.. lor ,uo er, -- ui,ihs..

'iere isa not l.alam-- brought forward
f 40K,."l'S.:;s.

NEW LEASE WANTED

Application "f tho American Hugar
company for u new lease on approxi-
mately 21.0IHI ai res of land on. the Is-

land of Miilokal that it has been hold
i.;..i. ... ir...i :.. ..t.......ii'k " i'".i "Mi. n ii'ii-- u 111 o..ua. y

is be.ug considered, and an inspection
of the tract is to be made by Land
Commissioner H ;. Krvenbtirgh, Ham
Kannkanoi uf the surev office and W.
H. ( Campbell of the land board who.!
have gone to Molokai. The aptilica
lion is for period of twelve years
nnd the 1 it. t has been held ut a rental
of $12110 a .car

Application has also boon uuide for
tc homsteadiiig of what ia called the
Kulainaula portion uf tho land which
has an urea of about (1747 acres. Not
nil of this would be homeateaded, it
was stated at the land office, a a con-
siderable portion would be held 'as a
forest reserve.

...

SUGAR IN LONDON- -

The tiade has been' principally eon-- '
with initiating tbe lew sugar

si heme ami has been enabled to car-
ry out their pint iu moat oases. Buid-- ,

iioss in law sunr lias beou limited to
an iiupiiry for low grades, and a good
demand fur West Indlun molasses,
which coiiipaies favorably in price with
low Tieacle. and is usable in a variety
df ways; the package, are small bar
rels weighing about 5 ewts. each, and
ure therefore not difficult tu handle.

The refined market continues steady.
Distribution is now pcrrceeding upon
tho basis of the new system of voucher
which became operative on the 1st of
Jnnuaiv The supply, so far, has beeu
confined to good granulated and cubes,
the pio.liic t chiefly on the home icrlner- -

ics British 1'ieccs are i 11 good , re- -

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
iv. .u OINTMENT ia guarnteed' to

hlBt. bld'n-- . 'tchn O. pro- -

truding PILKS in 6 to 14 days or
money iclunded Manufactured b
tbel'AKIS llliDK'IMiCO .St.iAmia.
U A.

etoro building of fireproof construction, a ,,llr ""l'l"y " 'en OD- -

as well a- - the building ot a new hos 'M"":'II" "'"'lv '' I'roduce Mar-pita-

with moderi, e,ei,t Hot Ii 1-'- Ji' "' " ' ' " 15 lt)U- -

by.
t

1110

a.
percent.

bill

h.

Despite Bad; Weather Estimate
Is Les$ Than Ten Percent

Beltfw That of Last Year

Owln fft tb flrmipht of Un yrnr
Mnnnef Alex. Vlintfne of tho Olo

. .- : j. titid j..wan. . ompany a . no .... ,.
8n AipnuaU fr0In ,0 IhIhU.Ih to

at 17f0 ton. aa apala.t a prohmirtarv 1( ...,,,,, Wlll ror . tllMP nt lcBtl
oatimato of 1N.'0 tons for laat rrarNjlip a aort of "hand to mouth affair."
rrnp'hirh aotuallr amonnto'l o 1K74.4 ,

Aa to faojlitlea for rargoos to Wan rad
fijnr'pa 'j 0 'r ' ,i,t,e 'r,int.v ,,,,,

torn.: Thwe wpro KIvpo to tho f?mcahipinnnta' of Kaaforn siicara aro
atookholdoia at tlio annual ffotiii ol ,,.tv n jr
tho romptmy at tho orflooa of its ajront, I Junt whrh it waa tliouirht that ovory

Hiowfr 'Comnanv Wpdnoadar. - .

. .. ..... r., ... , u.. :..1.111 Vlii" piu ubi .rn.iiiu"
",r ,r"l' --- ""J "
grind Auxuit 10. Thia year the (triad
atartod .Inniiary 11 and thua far all '

opomtiona hae prooootlod amottthlv. "
'I lie crop aufforod fovorolv from tho
drought, the mai.a'gpr aava in hi. ro
port and rontinuoa;
fcffect of Drought

"for aoveral nioutha we could not
give the cans iufrtclent water to pro--
nuto normal growth, aAd on aomo of by

the gravelly fielda it wai hard to keep
the pane from drying up. The ahort
. n . ....... ....-.-... . . aa.olata. .nn. n'.vu.iaA..n.iti aV la .a '
ha pvtra'ti nil ' n thn nroviniifi nrnh. aad of
shortage of1 water gave little op'Krt "ti
ny to Torre me growin. nince mc
rain, in uecetnoer tae cane naa a ane
aomo growth Which will inerealf M tile
weather become warmer. A a.ri.- - f
abort thander"torma throughout t!il
month baa Itapt the eane t$o gr"-- f-- r

harvesting, and, has had a bad elT.'Pt
on the juices. The ares harvested to
date naa givea a gooa lair yioin. dui
not the viehl it should have boon under
norma) growing conditions.

Our estimate: for the crop is li00 toua
of sugar.
Crop 1019 to

"Thia crop consists of:
"Ilant rane . Hi arroa
"Long ratoon cane .137
" Planters' cane (Plant). . 4',i "

"Totl . 223 acre- -

"In adiflH'na to the above we will
hare 'aboutthe-aana- l - hrea of abort
ratoona. '

"On account of the drought some
of the fields were plunfed very Inte.
(Since the 'rains in Poeomber the cane
1 as pome along very well and w'th fav
orable weather ponditions this vear .

... .i ... . j .,....,.. . . . . i.out - .ii Jt i ' m ic.... d v ii ..v... ia" '"Fourteen nores of new land have of
l.Vi.n ,.l.la,l (.. 41,1. .ran Ihlrtn .,f
whir.h is part of land purchased in tho to
course. iof fill' year.
Mill mr,A Walai tTnna.1 X

' 1.'..-r.- 4 r
1 110 rilHiiiivr muru.riiiriiiii n.iu.- -

,., ... .,;.; v, . ,i, i...., .,
I"" J "
of 191(1, as detailed in my last annual
ren.irt ornvod vor Rjatiaffiptorv in on-

.mli..a l..a'..w. 4 Ii a ,.tta4 ni-- J n ,1 ill ft aunann '

" rmn -- -. -
"In the past few. month, wo have is

installed an additional 7'x20' boiler,
and rebuilt the furnaces of the existing
two boilers; the evaporators been

l'iI tl,ni. . Volt ac.do1 tn the
laat cell, and the vanor l.inint? to the
condenser increased in size from 12" to
04" A now eonilonHa.r for the ovarium-
tors has also been installed. In the
ahort time we have been grindug wo
have found that these improvements
ajre improving the work of both t'
mill and to boiling hquse.
Ditch Improvements

"oiaee luat Juhf we haVe relocated
tho main irriL'.tiorr ditohoa in the-Ol-

v alu gulch, raised fhe power stotion in i

!.. ....I.k la. (,..! ...I l.,i;il .nn Iu.,,.. -

Crete-ma- in viator tend, in both gulches
.The east "aide ditch is 3000 feet long
and is lined with 2Vj inches of concrete
and the sides and bottom. This ditch was
put in use late in December. The wtat
side ditch at Qwalua is 4200 feet long. It
is opened the fall length and the con- -

orete'lining is completed to 2700 foot.
A smaller ditch, HSfJ feet long, has
also been drtg to connect wtrb the east
side ditch for the purpose of irrigating
the'psri fields, andhis'wll, W concrete
lined when the Awalua ditch is finish-
ed: These? improvements wifl effect a
great ' saving1 of water especially at
times when the streams are low.
LftBM ' '

- "For uvera eioiitha during the har-
vesting season we were short of labor.
Weather1

,"A "prfilonged drought, the worst In

yearii'lasted front April till late
in'Recembip'r: The rainfall at the Olo
walu waterhead waa 42 inches, and at
the mill 38.20 inches', mast of tbe rain-
fall being in the first three months
and the last two months of tbe vear.

"The rainfall this year te date haa
been 11,18 inches."

, Dividends .0f",tweoVr out percent
were paid In tbe year mit of a not
profit of t83.B08.or and (97,708.07 add
ed to the balance carried forward with
the (ederal Income tasea and "War Kx
ceae Profits Taxes" to be paid.

OlotmluSi estimate for next year ia
above the average crop of the puat
ttfelve years.

"
:

Hugar has always sold higher in

Ituly than in any oth,er Luropeau cyun
try. Wa have known ordinary cousiiin
era to pay twenty cent, a pound while
we iu America were getting it for.aix
cents a pound. The cable announces
that tbe government hus fixed the
maximum pric of sugar sold by fac
torie. and refineries, at ,120 ll.ras

or", about 10.5 cenU a pound.
Thi. ia for white crystallized and doe.
not include the government maiiufar
tilling aad other iaxes. Foaaibiy it
will cost twenty four cents a pound by
the time it reaches tbe consumer.

Government ' RequiremeAts For
Moving Troops Upset Tenta
tive Arrangements Especially
Fof Movement To East

thing wa nirolv arranuod for the movo
niont of aimnr for tho Enttprn roflnoratthrough tha panal inatoad of ovprlaml,
th. ,Bvind tao Ialand pro.lu. ora 7.21

t)in r nturt Bnn million nnd a half
dollura on the voar'a' outturn, tho

Wnn flr0 "l''Hnl " "H"'"- - No onf
owa jimt how angar ia to go Knat.

"ot eyen n"' "''ipptug Douni win. n ar
liest can only say there aro no proa
peeta of any immediate shipments
through the canal.
Nation'! Needs First

There 'is no complaint, being voiced
Hawaiian pridupora. They are tak-

ing their 'disappointment in the same
nhiToaoiihlpal war which thev toolt for-- '

nier disa'piyointtnents and the',taking off i

freight-teamra- . This time the
Qocaaioo for the disappointment is the
Urgent 'need of the nation for all trans
portation and all poaaible bottoms for
rattVjng soldier and aiinpiies irom

ports to Fram-e-- . Thia has resulted
iil' tho Wpsetting fef praotleally all

augaf movements,
for' East era sugar. Vessels

Which Jt had Deen expeeten wonm soon
loatr here fo IJew ork will not Rome Th 0,,u of ,h jnice, i, jjboot ,tbe
will direct from the yards to the nm,9 during the same period of .last
Atlnntie Jnatead of bringlng-- i oal to nn; l . u took 7 M tonl f c,e to OTn-taklji-

sugar from here. Others will ,lfa(.tur pn, ton ot ,u(,mr, Xhe fields
odme. here with coal and take "K"r harvested so far have come up to ,irTy

Fan Franpiaco only. nnt estimate, but Sa the eane na pot
,At the'. office of the shipping boar. U(,,eie1 very mh J f,r the juices

veaterday V. V. Morae said he lieheved wil, uot be M koo ,s last year, and
"the matter ot getting sugar to Sun j my estimate at present, is therefore
Krauptiwo would h caro l f ,.,, sgnn to 29,000 tons of sugar.
for but He poind "K'r ""ie nope '

vessels inr Kaaiorn snipmrnio
future. rnfortiinately, he said,

Eear not able to toll of what plans
wore under consideration- by' tho ship-

ping board.
Am to the remaining Mat-o- n liners,

tho freight carriers, no dkHtiito nn

noiiui eiuent lime boon rerei ed ere
-- i.w... the iiiiiiniioi'Pinciit was made the....,,. eminent would take a t ion ions..... .. ...... Southsnipping nom
AllielicHII lllld I llclhc trad adds

the uuc rtaintx us to hi nt to
Crockett.

wo veaecui tuiiiiuB
I'-,- . . .... I s as to which there litis
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Loyalty Is Shown
We most meet the demand- - ot the

war without complaint,'' is the general-
ly voiced MMitiinont here. Mr. Morse
said it had been gratifying to
note the cheerful aiiiiiesenie on the
juiit of the j pie of Hawaii even in

as.-- 01 giavc nun iw.si,.
'"p,1,s-
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sugar and will lo all it can, with the
cooperation of the shipping board, to
facilitate its movements. On tho other
hand the movement of troops mid sup-
plies for them is the first reipiisite of
the war. All Hawaii .an expect is thst
tho best that can be done for the sugar
eroti will be done Mud that something
definite may bo evolved at an early
date. Meantime there are now indica-

tions the crop will pile up to some ox

tent before such an angeinonts can bo

made.

lieileHagei-
s-

Li

NKW ( lUI.KANS, February 2 The
wcalber during the past week has boon
sufficiently normal and favorable to
permit such work as is usually con

tho Louisiana sugar district. While
thoro is iu some f 'os too much mois
ture iu'llio lau io allow the spring
plowing and planting to go on uninter-
ruptedly, the conditions in general have
been devoid of any untoward features.
The succession of severe freezes previ-
ously reported seem, to have been brok-
en nnd for some two day. of the iwrk
under review the Louisiana sugar dia

triet experienced temperatures that were
almost summer like, thia being followed
bv cooler not voiy cold weather.

damage from the low temperatures'
of .In una ry seems tu have boon report
ed.

a.

THEY MAKE YOU FEEL OOOD.
The pleasant purgative effect oxpoii

em ed after taking Chamberlain's Tab-
lets utul the healthy condition of body
and mind to which thev contribute,
makes one feel that living is worth
while Tor snle bv all dealera, Benson,
Km i lh & Co, l td ugents fur Hawaii

AdM.

Damage Estimated At More Tlian 'Twelve' Percent Irrigation
Project Will Terid To Prevent Repetition

'satisfactorily

l'ioaeor Mill Company's estimated
crop fat, 1918 la beiwaon four ami
five thousand ton below the crop ac-

tually haryestefl in J917, and .1"00 to
4000 ton under- - tha . preliminary rati-mate- s

of laat' yer which was exeeed-e- d

by 7T8.8 4ona. VThj estimate is )

to 29,00(1 ton as . against laat
rear's-estima-te of 34QO tand crop of
:':i,27Nl tonTt." Tha reason for tho re-

duced estimate is to be found in last
year 'a drought. The annual reports of
the company were jivco. to the stock-
holders at the ananal meeting which
was held yesterday. Speakiug of condi-
tions the manager in his report said in
part: ,

"At present, tba. water in nil our
ditches ,ia ' atill low, in proportion to
the daily average, flow .of the llonoko
hau pitch, which ia less than ton mil
lion gallons. Therefore, we rannot de-

rive any .benefit, front our hydro-oloe-tri-

plants, and tha ateam turbine haa
to furnish the ttecesaary power for the,
pumps and tha mill; this, naturally,
ia the cause of another increase of
operation expenses.
Crope-191- 8

' 'f This crop bad a late start, and ita
itlantinff waa not finished before the
end of Norember, 1916. During the
first four months thia crop did well,
but it suffered afterwards from the
long drought that followed and re
tarded its irrowtti. t" We commenced grinding this crop
on November 27,' 1917 and,, un to Jan-
uary it (lneluslveyV, have harvested
4S.042.I82 tons of eane from 1060 acres

J n.aai.faaft.ao.1 Rtntk tnfta nf MMr

Crop 1919
This crop consists of 873.50 acres

of plaat rane and 5,45v.20 acres or rat
toons, a total
to the exceptionally dry weather. ; 11

bad a poor atari, ana planting ana
rattooning was fiuishod very late. How-
ever, the light raius we had during tho
last six or eight yeeks helped a good
denl, nnd at present the fields look
well, although behind in growth. Aa
large areas of tho eane are not shad
od in, and the rains have favored the
growth of weeds and grass, a consid-
erable amount of weeding will have
to be done.
Factory

"The factory has done good work
during the past season. I nfortunate
Iv, the installation of a numner or mi
proveineuts intended for this season,
has delayed owing to the lato nr
rival ot material. 1 no new iioners win

SUGAR NOTES

The production of sugar in Franco
diirintz the month of December was
121.0ir tons ns against 104.1107 tona
lust year. The tonnage delivered was
.'tl.KOO while 42.HOO wore delivered Inst
year.

Honduras lias had tho rain bogey
stare in ita faoe and that means that
the su :ar crop will bo reduced by twon
tv live percept. Nirnragon, on the
other ha-- d. claims that its crop pros
poets are fine

A Washington paper reports that the
prices of augur today should not stag- -

ger us, for in l.'ilil a London merchant
wont to xoi.icc, tho sugar renter in
that dnv. and bought lOO.OuO pounds
and paid forty throe cents a pound for
his precious warps. Now, when you
mid freight and other expenses, sugar
ut that time must have cost nigh onto
seventy cents a pound. For centuries
Htiuiir was considered a medicine and
doled out by apothecaries but when
tea began to fusten itself upon the
palates nf men, sugar came down fifty
pegs. Throe cheers for tea.

A state wide campaign is on iu Colo
rado to inproase the beet acreage for
191V The sugar companies with tho
State nnd Federal authorities are work-
ing at the plan and a statement haa

issued by a well-know- beet-suga- r

exnert. It ia pointed out that in tbe
matter of sugar Germany is practical
Iv Independent, and prior to the war
Kngland was very dependent on uer

needed practically tbree million tons,
and with many factories in France in
IL. l.nndM nf Oiirtimnv it ia nt nllPO all- -

parent what sugar
.

ia needed
.

from
t

other
.1sources. The statement also anus mm

the West must cou.ume less sugar and
produce more in war time., while iu
peace time, the W.c.t muat consume
more and produce more. The state-
ment makes a great plea to the farmer
showing him the utter futility of try-
ing to moot thia situation without
on ory ono lining team work and nono

, limping in the drive. The frosts im
. .pCiltM. I 11 U n 111 K ii. giuisuii i." m"

exchanges say and found forty percent
of the beets in the ground when Jack
Frost made bis first drive.

.

I.iput. Kdward B. Blanchard, V. H.

U., awaiting his sailing for Fort-Move-

Virginia, next Hututday, ia in the city
with Mrs. Blanchard. Lieutenant Bbiu
chard has been n.tnigiiod to the 'loth
KngiuecrH. Mrs. Blum hard will n lurii
Ktiturduv to her homo in Haiku, Maui.

templated for this part of tho yenr in18 beet fields. Kngland and France

but
No

in March and will give ua
some benefit Vet for thia season. The
eryatalliaers have been installed and
will be in operation next mo(ith; The
new crusher haa not arrived so 'far
ami can 1 installed only after the
season la over.
,"The steam rirhine has worked to

fall satisfaction during the off season
and is f.irnishing now the power for
our pumps and the mill. The hydro
eloetrio stations are irt good order and
only await -- the . rain in the mountains
to relieve the steam turbine."
Irrigation Project v

This company has a big project in
hand in the Honokawai Tunnels work
on which waa started early last year.
Owing to the late --arrival of machinery
there waa some delay but progreas dur-
ing the greater part of th year Was
good. Up to late the smaller tunnels
are ffniahed and of tho largo" tunnel
.ij.'ifi foot of work has been done leav-
ing only 1700 feet to be completed.
It ia expeeted to be completed next
May. tVhen done the plantation fields
will have leas ranae to fear such a
severe drought as occurred last year
and damage from auch a drought would
be minimised by the added water

for irrigation.
Other maehinery delayed inolude a

12,000,000 gallon 'loble pump ordered
last May but this is expected to be
erected before next May.

Iuring the year the company did
much to improve living conditions for
jts labor making large improvements
and repairs to houses already built
and building 140 now houses.
Eeport of President

.1. F. ('. Hagena, tho president of
the pompany, in his roport touches on
a number of intereating subjects out-

side of tho ordinary plantation buai
iiosia. Of the regular busineaa he tells
of permanent improvements in progress
which are to cost approximately $200,000
which are moro fully covered in tho
roport of the manager.

Out of the ordinary he mentions the
work of food conservation in which
the plantation had anticipated the

Iwisheof the government by increas
ling cum. nerua, i.airi..iic .t
by a number of other undertakings.
Bed Cross Aid

For the Rod Cross the directors vot-
ed to contribute 1500 in monthly pay-
ments of $230 each and later voted

500 more to the Maui Chapter of the
Rod Cross.

Two officers of the company have
been given commissions in the I'lntod
ritates army, William 11. Young and
I 'an I V. Kiuulscii.

The financial report of the company
shows not profits for tho year of
$1, til.".,01 l.Tfi, dividends of twenty four
noreont paid, amounting to $1,200,000
and n credit iiainnco lor noxi year 01

171,270. :io us against $.".M,2.)S.."i!l lust
.rm.

MOTOR SHIP SAVED

NEAR JAPAN COAST

Engines Fail Esperanza After
Long Voyage From Portland .

To Near Yokohama

With her engines disabled, her rud
del- broken and her propeller loosened,

the American ship of Ifilll

tons, commanded by ("apt. Thomas Kn

j,.,..,,,, w. recently towed into Vo
.... ,,,. v, ,. i.i ,c. aired
. ...... i

t
............I.. t.,i .a.w

1...1. ri. . t. ii rn i inr lio.oi.
The Ksperana was on her maiden

--voyage from l ortiami, iirogon io
Shanghai, and wnx takiugsu full cargo
of lumber to tho latter port. When
within n short distance of Yokohama,
her engines failed, aad she drifted to
the coast of Chibu prof e.cture, off Yo
kotiama, where she wns later towed
into safety by a tug fioni the Yoko
bauui Dock Yard.

While sho lay drifting out to sea, it.

was feared by her twenty one meinbois
of the crow t lint she would go aground
but through the effort of (!. 11. rlcid
moro, 1". 'S. consul gouoriil lit Yokohn
mu, the tug wus sent out, which flniil
lv towed the distressed schooner to
safoti

When the vessel will sail homeward
has not boon definitely announced.

- 1

The sugar machinery is being ox
iiortod from the I'nitod States in much

j quantities than ever is shown by
the report of the vear ending June .10,
1917. Mucjiinery exported for Ibut
year was valued. ut $11,000,000 while
the year before it was only $0,000,000
uud tho year previous to thnt onlv
$2,00(l,()llli. Tho I 'la liter has from an
early day always been a medium
through which sugar manufacturers
and machinery producers wore brought
together ami makes its blow to all
interested in wishing prosperity and
progress to all parties concerned.

Virginia It. Iseuboig and K. Ii ii,,;
senberg, gua I'd urns of Alexander Hack
fold lseiUei,a minor, filed then ninth
annual uccouut in the circuit court u-- ,

In their Htnti'iuciit the L'liiud
iau. charge themselves with $11)1, 9. IH and
ask Io bo allowed t:;b,-l'i- 'l, 1':i,li oil
l.ttlld aillOliliIti to - lltt'-- v H. tol lu. .4 to
the report.



Case Against Weinzheimer Scathingly
Presented, Investigation Comhriittfee
Named and Probe Will Sink Defcp
In Sure Hands '

(.liarycs of and disloyalty, even more sen-
sational than liad lccn promised, supported and substantiated
ly affidavits, were made by J. A. Halch, chairman of the dis-
trict board of exemptions of the Territory, against L. YVeirti-heinic- r,

manager of the I'ioiteer Mill (."ompany, Limited, at
the annual meeting of the stockholders of the company yes
terday morning. ,

Considerable bitterness and acrimony was shown In the
course of the discussion which followed the presentation of the
charges, including a passage of words between J. A. Balch and
K. K. Hull, manager of Oahu plantation, in which the former
used the word "liar". This passage grew out of charges that
Weinzheimer "hoched der kaiser" in Bull's house after the
break in relations between the United States and Germany.

L. Weinzheimer, the accused manager of Pioneer Mill Com-
pany, demanded a hearing and an opportunity to refute the
charges made against him.

A committee of five, consisting of II. P.. Cooper, A. L. Cas-
tle, Albert Horner, W. L. Stanley and P.. W. Sutton, was
named to investigate the charges and report their findings and
the results of their investigations to the directors of the com-
pany.

This committee met and organized yesterday afternoon and
will pursue its investigations at once. It prepared a notice for
publication requesting all persons having knowledge of any
act of disloyalty on the part of Weinzheimer to submit the
same in writing ,to P.. W. Sutton, secretary of the committee,
before February 20, accompanied by the names and addresses
of supporting witnesses.

Intense interest centered About the
animal meeting of Pioneer Mill Com-

pany, Limited, held nt tlm offices of H.
Hnrkfi-- 4 Co., for tho com-
pany, yesterday morning. Thn prom-
ised charges against I,. Wcinr.heimer,
uinn.irji'r of the company's properties
nt Ijihniim, Maui, presented by J. A.
Patch, proved oven more sensational
and Hf art i iii; than had been indicated
by Mr. Halch previously, nd were
substantiated by allidavits anil have re-
sulted in an immediate investigation
which promises to be thorough and com'
plete. The personnel of the committee
is such that there is apparently, not Jha
rfrooteet' peambllityHhut tbb facta 'will
not be brought out.
Loyalty Sways Balch

In the presentation of i i h charges
Air. Halch showed that he is ileeply,

and patriotically interest-e-
in the safeguarding of the Interests

of tlie I'nited Ktatcs and of the Terri-
tory of lliivaii; is detennined iu his
own mind that Weinzheimer Is not a
Kiiitiililr man, by reason of his alleged
pro Kniscrisin, to handle the great busi-
ness ent rusted to his eare. Criticism of
Mr. Hatch's methods and of language
was heard in some circles but there ap-
peared to lie none who doubted for nn
instant that he was moved only by a
great spirit of loyalty in the course
which he pursued, a loyalty and an in-

tensity which carried him forward
' throughout the whole proceedings and
exerted constant and overwhelming in-

fluence upon him.

DIRECT CHARGES
Among the unportaut charges which

Balch presented wm the allegation that
Weinzheimer had shown disloyalty to
the President in referring slightingly
to "some more of Wilson's notes" and
"It will he better for Wilson to keep
his nose out of It, because Oennany
would Just eat' the United States up."

In referring to the Lusltanla outrage
he is charged with haying said: "These
people are raising an awful fuss
these few Americans being sunk with
the Lusltanla. You would think the
fishes could distinguish between the
taste of American flerh and other peo-
ple's flesh." ,

llnlch ul.o referred to nn episode at
the home of K. K. Hull, manager of
ihihii plantation wherein, after the
.ircak in relations between this country
mill (lerinany, Wei nzlieimer is charged
to have "hoched der Kaiser."
Uaes "Uglier" Word

This latter charge brought a denial
from Hull of an assertion on the part of
Halch that Hull had threatened him if
he used the episode. On this denial
Halch used the word liar, saying:
"Hull you lie. You're n dirty liar."

Hull explained he had asked Halch
not to bring in the episode and had
warned him that if he did so he (Bull)
would gi t back at him, meaning, would
give an explanation.

Hull to be left out of the
whole nlTnir. because he is a neutral
alien. Hull is a Swede by birth. Ho
was. however, subjected to Home ques-
tioning.

After the meeting it was insinuated
in some Homers tln.t the connection of
Hull with yesterday affair and Ills al-
leged threat against Halch might be in-

troduced into the meeting of Oahu
Sugar Compa n v today.
Charges In Full

Mr. Halch presented his charges and
the substantial ing allidavits in writing
and ai. follows:

" Mi rea' on for appearing before you
today at the annual meeting of the
Pioneer Mill Company, Limited, is a
seiious one, and lias only been under
taken alter deliberate consideration of
the entire iiiestion involved, and the
fad that mv duties as chairman of the
district board of exemption for the Tor
ri'orv of Hawaii have thoroughly i in

prcNHed me with Hie seriousness of our
coun'rv's Mitustion and safely in tilt
terrible win 's cataclysm.

"These are times when every Ameri-
can should be on watch for signs Of
treasonable utterances, treasonable ac-
tions, and unpatriotic or pro German
tendencies by all residing within the
Confines of the I'nited States, in order
that the loyal American may be sepa-
rated from the disloyal and treasonable
ones, and that tio doubt may exist Jn
the minds of our brave boys 'over
there,' a to the unqualified loyalty
and support of those who are in posi-
tions of authority and whose position
are. such that the safety or sustenance
of the country may be said to be part-
ly at least in their hands.-- VtWlW thU'lMplaliatroli ef my' pres-
ence here today I now wish to prefer
charges , against L. Weinzheimer, late
officer ib the imperial German army,
serving. under von Ilindenberg, and now
employed as manager of the l'ioueer
Mill Company, Lbaina, Maui.

"I herewith subrait the following
sworn affidavits by Mr. R K. Fenn and
wife, late resident, of Ijihaiun, Maui:
" 'Affidavit of BaaU tustace Tenn
' ' ' Territory of Hawaii )

)ss.
"'City and County of Honolulu)

" Hnsil Eustace Venn, being first
duly sworn on oath, deposes ami sAvs:
that from the month of October, 1UU,
up to and including the month of
March, 1916, he was employed by the
Mutual Telephone Company, a Hawaii-
an Corporation, a operator and agent
of the wireless station of the wireless
department of said Mutual Telephone
Company, at Lahaiha, Maui, nnd that
during all of said period Of time he was
a resilient of Lahaina, Island of Maui;
that he knew La. Weinzheimer, at pres-
ent employed by the Pioneer Mill Com-

pany, Limited, as manager of said com-
pany; that during the period from
ber, 1914, up to and including March,
1910', he had numerous 'Conversations
with said L. Weinzheimer, during the
course of which conversations, the said
I.. Weinzheimer diseased matters per
taming to the War between those coun-

tries commonly known as Germany and
Austria, and Kngland, France and
Italy; that in all of said conversations
the said L. VTeinr.heimer exhibit.' I

throughout his conversations a spirit
of strong pro Germanism and a spirit
of hatred and contempt for those conn
tries commonly kuown as Knglmnl,
Krance and Italy and all matters per-
taining to said countries; that depo-
nent, as operator and agent of the wire-
less station of the wireless department
of the Mutual Telephone Company, ut
Lahaina, Maui, was in receipt of daily
wireless ipeasages conveying and trans
mitting the news items of current
events; that said L. Weinzheimer was
in the habit during all of said time of
visiting the office used and occupied by
deponent for the purpose of ascertain
ing the latest news concerning the war,
and that said L. Weinzheimer made a
practise of and was in the habit of dis
cussing said news items with deoneut.

" ' Deponent further says that in one
of suid conversations during the latter
part of the year 1913, about the time
of the sinking of various merchant
steamships by German and Austrian
submarines, certain news items received
by deponent as said wireless operator
and wireless station agent were to the
effect that the United States of Aineri
ca was contemplating severing diplo
matic relations with or war with tier
many audpr Austria) that suid L.
Weinzheimer commenting thereon to de
poneut, professed to be amused at the
idea of the United States of America
considering war with Germany, stating
to deponent in substance and effqet as
follows:

" 'That It was some more of Wil
son's notes and that it will be bet
ter for Wilson to keep his nose out
of it because Germany would just
cat the United Htntes up.' That the
I'nited States had no army and no
nnvy nnd would be absolutely use
less iu thtr-flel- and that Germany
would just eat it up.'

I. HAWAIIAN CA2ETT - FftlbAV, i FEfiRUARV r IS.'--: iik-

J fcajKmeni further says that About
the time of the sinking of the Steam-
ship Lusltanla shortly subsequent to
said sinking, said L. Weinzheimer spoke
t deponent concerning said sinking asd
asked deponent whst hp, (eponent,
thought of it. Deponent stated that
he rlid not think mich act was right
whereupon said L. Weinzheimer stated
that he knew it was coming as fie
thought Something like that was corning
anyway; that he didn't see It the way
deponent did because the vessel was
eaVfylng munitions and the Americans
Were la favor of the Allies anyway and
that It was big graft game for the
Americans and that, they didn't cars
for auything but the almighty dollar
anyway.

" ' Deponent further says that said
L. Weinzheimer in s conversation with
deponent in the presence of Delphin
Fenn, wife of deponent, In speaking Of
said sinking of the " Lnsitsnia, " stat
to deponent nn follows :

" 'These people are rnlsins nn
awful fuss' about these few Ameri-
cans being sunk on the I.usitauia
you would think that the Ashes
could distinguish bet wees the taste
of Ameriau tlesh and other peo-
ple's Aesh. '

"And further deponent saith not.
. (Sad.) " HASH, KI HTACK FKNN.

"Subscribed nnd sworn to before me
this 12th day of Feb'riiarv, A. I). 191S
(Sgd.) "JOSKI'HINK K. STONK,

"Notary Public, First Judicial Cir-"eui-

Territory of Hawaii."
(Seal.)
"Affldarit of Detphlne Fenn
" 'Territory of Hawaii )

)ss.
" 'City and County of Honolulu)" 'Delphine Fenn, being first duly
sworn on oath, deposes and says: That
she is, ami at nil times her. 'mat ter men
tioued was, the wife of Hasil Fustaee
Fenn; that during the period of time
from the month of October, 1911, up to
and including the month of March.
191.r, she resided in Lahaina. Island of
Maui, with her husband, snid Hnsil
Eustace Fenn, her said husband being
employed during nil of snid period of
tlnm by the Mutual Telephone Com-

pany, a Hawaiian Corporation, as
operator and ngent of the wireless sta-
tion of tho wireless department of sniil
Mutual Telephone Company, at Lahai-
na, Mailt; that she knows L. Weinz-
heimer, at. present employed by the I'lo-nee- r

Mill Company, Limited, as man-
ager of said company; that during the
said period of time, to wit, from Octo-
ber, 1914, up to and including March,
191ft, she had numerous conversations
with tho said L. Weinzheimer, during
the course of which conversations, said
L. Weihzhelmer discussed matters and
things concerning the state of war ex-

isting between those countries com-

monly known As Gcrmnny nnd Austria,
and Kngland, Krance nnd Italy; ami
that in all of said conversations the
said L. Welnzhpinier exhibited through-
out said conversations nn attitude of
pro Germanism nnd a hatred for the
countries of and nil matters pcrtsinlng
to Kngland, France nnd Italy.
.

' ." ' lepone0t further sirys that she
was present at a conversation between
said L. Weinzheimer and her husband,
said Kasil Kustace Fenn, in the year
1915 shortly after the date of the sink- -

Hog' of the Steamship Lusitauia,, during
ma course or wnicn conversation, me
lard I. Weinzheimer mndo the follow

ing statement to her snid husband con- -

eerniag the sinking of the Steamship
Lusitania, to wit,

" 'These people are racing an
awful fuss about these few Ameri
cans briny sunk on the Lusitania
you would think that the fishes
could distinguish between the taste
of American flesh and other peu
pre 's flesh. '
"And further deponent saith not.

(Sgd.) "DELPHINE FKNN.
"Subscribed apd sworn to before me

this 12th dny of February, A. D. 191 s.
(Sgd.) "jdSEPlitNK K. STONK,

"Notary Public, First Judicial Cir
"cuit, Territory of Ilawuii."

(Heal.)
Alleges Contempt Indicated

"The above sworn statement of facts
shows clearly L. Welwzhnim'er 's utter
contempt for the American people, the
American form of government, and the
rights Of America and Americans, as
well as his belief in the eanee of the
imperial German government, prior to
the breukjng off of diplomatic relations,
and his statement regarding the fishes
eating the flesh of those murdered men,
women and babies (American citizens)
shows Gift L. Weinzheimer despite his
oath Of allegiance is not an American
citizen.
After Break Came

"I now wish to bring to your atten-
tion a certain fact showing Mr. Weinz-
heimer 's attitude after diplomatic rein
tions were severed between the i'nited
States and the imperial Gorman govern
mciit. Shortly before the declaration
of war by our Government on April tith
last, and while diplomatic relations
were broken betweeu this country and
the imperial German government, I

charge that, at a gathering nt Wuipnhu.
this island, at which among others were
present Mr. E. K. Bull, Manager of
the Oahu Sugar Company, L. Weinz-
heimer publicly toasted the German
Kaiser aud for this toast was publicly
reprimanded by Mr. Hull.
Under Surveillance

"With the above statements showing
the pro German activities of suid
Weinzheimer, both before and after
diplomatic relations were broken, us
well ns the further well known fact
that this man for like reasons is at the
present time and has for a considerable
period iu the past been under federal
Government surveillance, I hereby, as
an American citizen, demand his i in rn e
dinte and prompt discharge as manager
of the Pioneer Mill Company on the
ground thjlt whtthur he took the oath
of allegiance or not, ho is a thorough
Gerinuu subject, thoroughly imbued tin
der his disguise of American citizen
ship with the worst forms of German
kultur that have been and are re
sponsible for the rape of Helgiuin, the
inhuman unrestricted submarine war
fare and the atrocities now being car
ried out under the direction of his
former coiiimuiiding general, 'this mas
ter In ute, ' v on Ilindenberg.

" limit lemen : our country's cause
cannot and must not, and so therefore,
yon cannot and must not, take chances
iu keeping iu employment, in the rear
of our brave soldiers, such a person as
1. Weinzheimer.

" Uespectfully submitted, .

"J A. HALCH."

HnMii(f'thr reading bT the charges
by. Mr. Balch the accused manager had
kept ft brave front, despite the glances
that came Ills way. It was .when he
later undertook to reply to' questions
and wbeft he) aeked Iota full investiga-
tion of tM barges 'against Mm and a
oWtorrutilrt to defend himself that hi
flushed and took with difficult.

Ia answer-vi- e ipVstiona WeiaheJrM
(ought ft make some eiplaastions at
yesterday's meeting. He explained the1
"bock der kaiser" episode as Joke at
the end of an argument over the war
and uttered as the closing words of
that argument as he was leaving Mr.
Bull's house. Mr. Bull had said the
argument aad the attributed "toast"
occurred before, the i'nited States had
severed diplomatic, relatione. This

by VTin!heler was In
answer to a question by .fudge W, I
Stanley ot whether hf", Weinzheimer,
bad "hoclied" the Vaiser after the I'ni-
ted State had become a belligerent.

Before this question the accused man-
ager had risen and, speaking brokenly,
had said:
Aakf Investigation
."These charges, sre very severe. I

ssk before you reach a verdict you give
me a hearing. I will appear before you
and answer all these charges.",

General J. H. Hoper inquired speci-
fically of Weinzheimer ss to the tat-

ter's eitiaeaship, whether he did not
become a citizen under the German
Delbruch duel citizenship law, passed
in 1911. Weinzheimer said he became
S citizen In 1912 and disclaimed know-
ledge of the law mentioned.

"Didn't you notify the German con,,
sul that you were going to become aa
American citizen f" asked General
So per.

'Y, I did that," replied Weine- -

helnter.
"Then under the terms of that law

you still retain your German citizen-
ship. You sre not a true American,
but a citizen of Germany' declared
General Soper.

"The time is coming then if the 7
S. government does not act more
severely, men of your class will be
hung by ur vigilantes," said General
Hoper in vigorous tones.
Explains Kem&rk

Relative to his alleged remarks oa
the sinking of the Lusitania, Wetns-heime-

said he was confident he had
not used those words as he had taken
especial pains to be careful In his ut
terances and finally denied he had used
the word the affidavits attributed to
him.

Following a considerable period of
heated debate and a cross fire of ques
tions directed upon the manager, L. L
McCandless moved for an investlgatioa
of the charges by the board of directors
and the United States attorney. This
motion E. I. Spklding amended so mi
to cjtM for the naming by the stock-
holders. The amendment was accepted
and carried unanimously. H. E. Cooper,
A. 1.. Castle, W. L. Stanley, Albert
Horner and E. W. Sutton were named.
Here President Hagens remarked that
all employes of the company must be
absolutely loyal if citizens and if aliens
must be careful to keep their mouths
carefully closed. No "half baked"
loyalty would do, be said.
Committee Beglna work

Following the meeting the commit-
tee met aha organized and prepared the
following notice;

NOTICE
H. E. Cooper, A. L, Castle, Al-

bert Hornerr W. L. Stanley and E.
W. Sutton, the committee appointed
February 14, 1918, by the Stock-
holders of Pioneer Mill Ctompany,
Limited, to investigate charges of
disloyalty on the part of I Weinz-
heimer, request that all persons
having knowledge Of any act of dis-
loyalty on the part of Mr. Weinz-
heimer submit to the undersigned
secretary of the said eommlttee
signed statements of the same in
writing on or before the twentieth
instant accompanied by names and
addresses of any supporting wit-

nesses together with information
as to any other evidence tending to
support such charges.

No anonymous communications
will be considered.
This was signed by E. W. Sutton,

secretary of the committee, and with
the address "care of Bishop Trust
Company, Limited, 924 Bethel Street."
Plaits of Committee

It is the intention of the .committee
to go into the question of the loyalty
or disloyalty of the pioneer Mill mnna
uer from all points of view and to con
sider any aad all charges which may he
presented, whether contained in the
evidence of Mr. Balch or not.

In this connection it is said the
committee will investigate the asser
lion that the spirit and the intensely
pro kaiser spirit of Mr. Weinzheimer
was indicated by his bringing his child
from' Maui to Honolulu to have the
baby christened on the Interned Ger
man ship (icier surrounded by tue ot
fleers of that vessel who had found
refuge and safety here but later broke
their solemn promise and sought to
destroy or make useleas the vessel as it
lay at its berth on the Honolulu water
front.

IN NEW YORK CITY

Thomas A. Todd, Hilo boy and son of

Supervisor William A. Todd and Mrs.
Todd of the Big Island, is now a mar
ried man, according to letters received
here by friends from him yesterday
from Hampton Kouds, Virginia.

Young Todd was married' in New
York on January 1(1. in writing hi
gave all. the details of the wedding ex
cept, probably, the most essentiul the
name of the bride. He asks to be re
iiicmbcred to all his friends in Hawaii
and says that when the war is pan he
and Mrs. Todd will make their home in
I he Islands.

.Vfr. Todd is a chief eletrlcaii in the
navy. He spent many years in the
Philippines, also in Unele I'm in 's serv
ice, and was recently attached to the
I H. S. Alert in Hawaiian waters.
Tommy is aboard one of Uncle Hum 'n

biggest sea fighters and has already
made ipiite a number of visits to Ku
rope, running the gauntlet of the Gcr
man subliminal time aud again.

feiM-Wfeltfct-
V.

MAKING FOOTBALL

OF LIBERTY BONDS

Issues Being Used To Discredit
and "Break" Secretary Mc-Ado- o,

Says Congressman

By ESKCST O. WALKER
(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
WASHINGTON, January 2 Liber

ty Bond issues are being made a foot
ball of politics in one "f the "deep-
est" contests the country has known
in a long season. It is pnrt of a scheme
td discredit and " break " Secretary of
the1 Treasury McAduo as a political
figure. Big brokerage offices In New
York snd Boston are agencies of the
effort.

So the storv runs ns told bv a Demo
cratic member of the house, a banker
by profession of some reputation In the
business world. He snys this is the
status in outline, although details are
not yet cieir to Ins view. There is al- -

so. a financial aspect to the activites,
the regular stock market procedure
that most securities must undergo.
Some considerable group of men, in
making an organized effort to drive
down the quotations of the Liberty
Bonds, are creating nn opportunity to
purchase at cheap prices so that their
investments will yield better than if
arranged directly with the trensury de
partment.
Protection Difficult

There has been discussion in some
quarters about congress enacting legis-
lation to protect purchasers of Lllier-t-

Bonds. This, however, is easier
said than done. If nn( or both houses
of congress took up such legislation,
their action would emphasize to the
public the weakness of the Liberty
Bonds and thus might embarrass the
government. At present there Is not
the slightest prospect congress will con-

sider any such measure. . It might tie
that some nrrangenient for redeeming
Liberty Bonds, where owners were un-

der necessity of realizing on their in-

vestment, might be made with federal
reserve banks. But it is not altogether
clear whether even tis could be done
without playing into the hands of de-

signing gentlemen, who are entirely
willing to make Secretary of the Treas-
ury MeAdoo "goat".

The fact that Secretary MeAdoo hns
been so prominently identified with the
issue and sale of the Liberty Bonds
makes the situation politically attrac-
tive. A considerable depreciation in
Liberty Bond prices will naturally be
resented by many thousands of people,
who purchased and who might thus be
easily led to regard the name of the
secretary of the treasury as anathema.
Unpatriotic Politics

The unpatriotic aspect of such
stands out conspicuously, of

course. But the worthy gentlemen pull-
ing the Wires sre securely camouflaged.
There is small likelihood they can be
enticed out into the open. Consequent-
ly one cannot tell when a hard blow
may be struck in some quarter. Both
sides are very cautious, lest a particular
play might work to the advantage of
the opponent.

AMERICAN TUES-
-

VERY CLOSE TO HUNS

(Concluded from Page 1)
isfied with tho food. Two meals a day
are always served, and sometimes there
are three. For breakfast the men fre
'piently get a large bowl of oatmeal aa
the principal dish, while at diifher there
is bVef or sqme other meat and vege-
tables. Supper sometimes brings bacon,
corned beef hash, or canned salmon.
There is always good white bread made
from American flour, and plenty of it.

The American regimental headquar-
ters just back of the line is established
in dugouts Under the ruins of houses
long since knocked down by German
shells. It is never known when the
enchiy may Again take a notion to
throw a few shells into the town, so the
American commanders were determine. I

their headquarters should be well pro
teeted.

Within a certain radius of the front
line every member of the American
force is now required to wear his gas
mask ready for use nnd never to be
without his shrapnel helmet.
Amundsen Visits Our Troops

Cnptain Rnld Amundsen, the Nor
wegian explorer, and Captain Oberdvng
of the Swiss general stuff are visiting
the American army zone. Captain
Amundsen enme by arrangement with
'he state department for the purpose of
obtaining information concerning the
Americuu expeditionary force for the
newspapers of Scandinavia. Captain
Oberdvng will remain for a week, visit-
ing all points in the zoue.

Shrapnel helmets were issued today
to all clerks and other employes for
their protection during air raids.

.

WILL BE INVESTIGATED

W ASJHNGTCN, February H (As
sue in ted Press) President Wilson to
lav directed Attorney General Gregory
ami Chairman Hurley of the federal
shipping board to investigate the llo
Inland shipyard contract and determine
it there has been n criminal misuse of
government funds.

Foity.tvvo million dollars are in
volved in the project, in which an in
ternntiolial corporation, which Frank A.

anderlip, the noted banker, hea ls,
figures.

Chairman Hurley recommended the
invcNtigation, it is announced. OHiciaU
whose opinion could be learned todiiv
aie not inclined to believe that their is
anything ivore in the matter than inN
management and reckless cxpctidituic
of c,ov eminent funds.

UNITED HAWAIIAN'

associatio; IS

... i I
:

NOWANACTOALITY

'
Organization Effected At Meet

ing Last Night When Charter .,
and By-La- Were Adopted

OBJECT IS ToImPROVE n
CONDITIONS OF RACE

First Effort WiiTle To Supply
Natives With Staple Foods .

At Prices They Can Afford

With three fifths of its capital stock
subscribed, the stock holder of th
I'nited Hawaiian Association held their
first meeting last night and adopted
charter snd by laws of an organization
that is designed to return the Hawaiian
race on its old time economic, footing
and stimulate organization and tesm

ork that can make the Hawaiian in- -

(.. iieiideiit of the other races that have
come to hi shores.

Speaker at last night's meeting, held
in the eitv hall, were enthusiastic in
hailing the return of the old proud
spirit of the itawaiians and Of some
thing like the sense of Independence
that the race possessed long before the
first Spaninrds came over the sea.

Committee reports enabled the Or

ganisation to set forth as Its mission
ns an incorporated body with the
knowledge that the first object of the
body the effort to SQpjily the Ha-
waiian with their staple food at prises
within their means is attainable. The
association received the Information
that six thousnnd bags of tar can now
tie bought, enough to run .the' 0W
ioi factory of ths organization fof
six months; that plenty of tao land
is to be had and that Hawaiian! all
over the islnnds are eager tq betid their
efforts to supplying the new organiaa
tion with the staple of food.
Directors To Run Business

The board of directors appblated at
last night 's meeting are authorized to
conduct the business of the or nan I za
tion, which is not to be designed as t
charitable institution, it Was etnphaV
sized nt the meeting, but one to pro
mote the spirit and welfare of the na-
tives of the islands.

Much reference was made ia the in-

augural speeches of the officers te the
traditional pride of the Hawaiian Race
which would disdain the present rtr
dii anient of being wholly , dependent
for its sustenance upon men who cam
here not so many years ago as contract
laborers.

"All that is needed for the success of
this cause is the unity .which I think
this organization will furnish," said
James L. Holt, newly elected

of the organization. , "Without
unity the Hawaiian Jlaee will fail ai
many another race his fallen. We flattst
stand together or else suffer tfte la
flexible condemnation of nature anil
confess ourselves unfit and rightly
doomed to extinction.
Not Charitable Institution

The upeech which was made by Presi-
dent Samuel G. Dwight impressed. the
point that the organization must not be
considered one of a charitable nature la
its efforts to bring relief to the depti
tute of the natives, because that would
not accomplish the main purpose of the
organization, that Of inspiring COBB

deuce and independence. t.
' ' This is a business enterprise nnd

in ii Ht be for the benefit of all the stock
holders," he said. "We have, i'tt th
formation of this body, entered the
great economic struggle to take our
part iu the keen competition that 11

forcing us more and more try tne way
side, and onle of our first duties U to
make it pay. I want this association
to progress and have a little in Out
pockets besides."

A committee of three was appointed
to take the preparatory steps to the
obtaining of a charter under whlco tne
organization can operate as an incor
poration in the purchase of raw mate
rials and the prosecution of various
plans for securing lands and placing
Intxirers on them. Part of the expec
tat ion of the organization in connec
tion with its poi activities is that
patent rights on poi manufacturing hi a
i hinerv may be purchased' in order to
give the Hawauaqs that niuvh advan
tage over other organizations.
To Acquire Pot Factory

The report of the epmmittee wWk
made au examinati6a- - of the Kaliht Poi
Factory presented an estimate of tit,
noil for the acquiring of the grouud.
buildinirs. machinery, water sunidv. and
engines against 121,000 which was
stipulated by W. C. Acln, the owner.
The debate which ensued u this sub
ject caused Mr. Achl to suggest that
the place might be rented for a tlma
in order that the main object of demon'
st rating to the Hwaiians what can be
done Iu the production of foodstdffl
might not be dolayed.

Tho oflicers and directors who were
seated last night are as follows: Bam
lid C. Dwight; president; James L.
Holt, William Ahia,
treasurer; William C. Achi Jr., sec re
tary. All of these are directors in addi-
tion to Mayor Joseph J. Fern, Jofath
Kumalae, Jesse Uluihi, David KaLuuo
kalaui Jr., and Thomas Treadway
Encourage Taro Kaisers

Plans aunounced last night for the
expenditure of funds include, beside the
proposition to build a poi factory, the
udvaiicing of expenses of Hawaiian
taro raisers as au encouragement to
them to enter the work. The finance
committee was instructed to proceed at
nine with the selling of the remaining
slnucs of stock, which will lie done
through publicity and through personal
solicitatiiiii. The shares are being sold
in mi. all lot in order that the maximum
number of Huwailsns may have a finuu
rial interest in the enterprise.

The scope of the new organization is
wide and embraces plans for invadiug
every field ill which the Hawaiian Is
now ut a disadvantage because of
monopolies of other ruccs
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engineer, division 6r kyarograpLy
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tdkn erf tbo
(fhamber of commerce to bring pro-fuss-

Gregory of TaW to Honiilu
to expart the watf Jbuplr of, Jiono-lul- n

and make aurveys or additionul
sujipheetv, njee,V deajekelei U tho
wftter tvpply, partl'cnlarlj ta tne aunt-mar- .

tteaoQna, . , ..? p ; I

. Xa pl aa. met rWlth ta4 ej)iroi.ui
of . tne special eommttiee iu eUm-be- r;

the btrreau of geological purvey,
at Washiaarton. Abb aitfulfUdi Us ,iili- -

jngUfss to .appoint Vrefessor . pTejjoey
to uadsetake thi work: and all 'that
remains ii the raiaralx't 7otH) to
brinf ,tkiti expert BtMC' ,t,A'l r .

Mr, Bailey sajs hee. U ho (u
analyse th water aubpy,. mi there Ja
preaty W water hlready lerej and hat
is necessary ii to; curtail tla tiw-- for
rice and, tare eulUvatloa. , . , .

He also sy that, the Water i"'aftot' be eallevi 1'ltute'',
t1
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PRET.IER OF JAPAN

V ' ' v ' ", ' (

TOKto, iiebk'uary ipi cial
'

to
Nlppu Jljl) Members of the Kensekai
or aat( boverrtment tarty entered a ,rt s1
oluUoa today in. the house of dcpotic.i
for ihe impeachment of Premier 1'erau
ehl and hU cabinet. The, rnbiuot f.fs
eondemnod on aecount of Its dipluuiftt vO

policy and failure to.propo a fciWd
tat schedule. ( '

The Bayukal whleh eontrol- - tl ie bour--
of deputies,, ia at present suppot 'itPremier TeraucM and Us cab'Oi 't, Md
it la spotted ' that the member will
rote against, the impeachment

t''ii i' ,'.'' V V
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A Proclamation
MAN1 Aitietiat4 contributed to create the

nettsfitjrof iore intensive effort on the
'

"
... part of otif people to ave food in order that we

may supfy our assot bates in the war with the sus-

tenance vitally ihe&Ji.ry to them in these days of
privatiori and'. irYest. . The reduced productivity
of Europe because of the large diversion of man-

power to the war, the partial failure of harvests,
and the elimination of the more distant markets
for foodstuffs through the destruction of shipping
places the burden of their subsistence very largely
on our shoulders.'

The Food Administration has formulated sug-

gestions which, if followed, will enable us to meet
this great responsibility, without any real incon-

venience on our part.
In order that we may reduce our consumption of

i' ' wheat and wheat products by thirty percent a
reduction imperatively necessary to provide the

,'
" supply for overseas wholesales, jobbers and re-

tailers should purchase and resell to their custom-
ers only seventy percent of the amounts used in
1917. All manufacturers of alimentary pastes, bis-- ;

cuits, crackers, pastry and breakfast cereals should

'';. reduce their purchases and consumption of wheat
and wheat Hour to seventy percent of their 1917

, requirements, and all bakers of bread and rolls to
' eighty percent of their current requirements. Con-'.- v;

sumers should reduce their purchases of wheat
products for home preparation to at most seventy

7 percent of those of last year, or, when buying
iread, should purchase mixed cereal breads from

, the bakers.
To provide sufficient cereal food, homes, public

eating places, dealers and manufacturers should
substitute potatoes, vegetables, corn, barley, oats,

V and rice products, and the mixed cereal bread and
other products of the bakers which contain an
admixture of other cereals.

In order that consumption may be restricted to
.. .

' this extent, Mondays and Wednesdays should be
! observed as wheatless days each week, and one

meal each day should be observed as a wheatless
. V. meal.

In both homes and public eating places, in order
to reduce the consumption of beef, pork and sheep
products. Tuesday should be observed as meatless
day in each week, one meatless meal should be
observed in each day; while, in addition, Saturday
in each week should further be observed as a day

"..'' upon which there should be no consumption of
pork products.

A continued economy in the use of sugar will
''' be necessary until later in the year.

, :v ' The maintenance of the health and strength of
.'. our fwn people, is vitally necessary at this time,

and there should be no dangerous restriction of
' the food supply; but the elimination of every sort

of waste and the substitution of other commodities
; ; . of which we have more abundant supplies for

those which we need to save, will in no way impair
the strength of our people and will enable us to

. ; meet one of the most pressing obligations of the
war.

I, therefore, in the national interest, take the
liberty of calling upon every loyal American to
take fully to heart the suggestions which are being
circulated by the Food Administration and of beg-- A

SVS tnat they be followed. I am confident that
the great body of our women who have labored

; ao loyally in cooperation with the Food Adminis-- ,
, tration for the success of food conservation will

... strengthen their efforts and will take it as a part
of their burden in this period of national service
to see that the above suggestions are observed

; throughout the land.
WOODROW WILSON.

Vv The White House, January 18, 1918.
:0:

Easy Figuring
v' ' T'll'-R- are many who dodge mathematics.

. ', saying- "I have im liead for figures". Here
'C pre a few problems connected with simple aritli-';- '

Tjnetic which o not require expertness in figures:
' In 1917, this conntrv spent a billion dollars for
.'. pleasure cars, nothing uorth mentioning for ma- -

thine guns; (icrmany spent a billion for machine
. '.'guns and nothing for pleasure cars; which is the

more in earnest about war, and best fitted to win
it? This c luntry has the wealth and luxury; they
have the weapons.

,' The tot. ' wages on an American ship of a cer-

tain size, under the I.a Follette law, was found to
be $2150 a month, while on a British ship of the
tame size the total was $Uo5 ; on a Japanese ship

' $975 ; w hen we get down to hard-pa- n after the
war, which will get the job of carrying the world's

. .tonnage at competition prices? Also, of what use

. to a worker is a high wage scale with no job?

' .' The holder of alien property who is refusing to
turn it o er to the custodian appointed by the ad- -

; ministration should not be parleyed with. What
I lie refuses to turn over should be taken away from
- hint ami he, himself, oiilit t" be interned ii an

' alien or prosecuted il .1 iilirn It is llipli

that 'those who retire to obey the law and
"imagine that (icrmans -- till li.ie any of the

' cial privileges thc heretofore laimed si
;, J.ie taught a sharp less, .n l.oal citizens are
vVlintr tniuhtv sick of tin the enemies ot

t line
who
spe
ouM
t;.t
our

i' cause are being babied It is not going too far

jto Sllgger' to the amlioiiiu- - that some of these
'days the natural indignation ol the community

vwill reach tl.' boiling point ami the effect of tar
and feathers a rope will be tried out. We arc

.,
' Jit war, not playing tuldli ili u ink.
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After War Business
ALRFRT HA l.l.I X. the greatest organizer and

in ( icrmany, wrote early last De-

cember to Privy Councillor von Rathenau warning
hini that the entrance of America into the war
spells disaster to the cause of the Central Powers
rrespecti c of whether (icrmany wins or loses on

'.he held of battle.
In terse phrases Rallm recited that "our people

l.ave little or no knowledge of the American char-
acter. The Americans are the most idealistic na-

tion on 1 i face ol the earth. They would not
haxc, entered the lists as our foes had they had
any doubt as to the justice of their cause. It is
nonse14.se to assert that they have been influenced
I y ( ireat I'ritain".

Before the w ar ( iermany depended largely on
Cireat Britain, especially on England's' tropical
colonies for her raw materials. Unless, when peace
comes, she can resume hex trade in these markets
it will take mure thau one generation to rehabili-
tate her fallen fortunes. "I realize as never be-

fore", says Ballin, "that all the increase is our
wealth, all the success which attended our enter-
prises in the years before the war were owing to
our commercial intercourse with the British Ktn-- i

.ire. Iler home ports, her dominions and colonies
were freely opened to our shippers and traders.

"All I say is, that whether we beat her or she
beats us. the consequences will be the same dis-

aster for our overseas trade if Cireat Britain so
wills it." And he further says that (ierman fright-tulnes- s

has sU alienated the respect of all mankind
that even the conditions imposed by a victor, as-

suming that it is withm the grounds of possibility
that his own country may yet win the war. even
if the Huns secure free entry of their goods into
'he world markets, cannot compel that confidence
which is the basis of successful trade.

The chamber of commerce of the United States
has just passed resolutions which leave no doubt
as to what the attitude of our own businessmen
:s going to be. I he Kaiser has gone to great
lengths to impress it upon the world that there is
no honor in a Herman promise, and that "(lood
Faith''., in business, or in diplomacy, is a relative
term only, 4o be interpreted as the seeming "neces-
sity" from the ( ierman angle demands.

The Teuton traders cannot go ahead, after war.
on the old basis of dealing with an unenlightened
business constituency. All the world has learned
:o distrust them and it is that universal distrust
'hat is going to undo whatever military success
the "mailed fist" of their ruler is able to wrest
from the allies.

:o:

Camouflage Trading
significant phase of the war situation is thatA practically all the (ierman traders and plant-

ers who were driven out of India, Australia, the
Philippines, China, Japan and other Oriental lands

; s "alien enemies" have, in obedience to instruc-
tions from Berlin, made no attempt to return to
Cerniany. By the hundreds these have retired to
'he Dutch Fast Indies, there to await the end of
the conflict and be ready to commence the cam-

paign to again establish (ierman trade relation--liip- s

throughout the Orient.
the Huns were content, as other nations are,

to devote themselves to commerce pure and sim-

ple there would be little cause to pay close atten-
tion to their after-the-wa- r (dans. However, every-
one now knows that wherever the (ierman mer-

chant Hag goes, legitimate trade is only camou-
flage Scratch a Hun trader and one finds a Pan-(ieriuau- ic

apostle whose true ideal is to extend
the rule of the Kaiser and his "super-men- " over
;.ll the earth.

he longer the war lasts the less likelihood will
ihete be of the Allies permitting unrestricted (ier-
man trade with neutral nations. W ith that pur-

pose in view the (iermans have bought control-
ling interests in many Dutch, Spanish, Swedish
ami Norwegian industrial and shipping companies

iui e August, 1914. Hence the longer the struggle
Lists the less probability is there of the Allied
nations looking with favor on the extension of
(ierman commerce through this medium, either.
Commercial (iermany seeks an early icace, almost
that "peace at any price" which was the slogan
of our own pacifists before the United States en-'ere- d

the conflict.
It behooves the American people to keep an

"eve to windward", studying with care the com-positio- n

of corporate interests seeking American
trade alliances from the vantage ground of the
Orient. Xames do not signify. It may be quite
well to look deeper into the financial complexion
of alleged "Oriental" concerns, not taking them
. t the face value their titles and apparent owner-- 1

11 would imply.
It is well known that Duke John Albert of

M 11 Is iii rg - Sch w cr i 11 , the wealthiest of (ier-in.inv- 's

plutocrats, and Prince Henry of the Xeth- -
I. ni' Is. the consort of Oueeu W ilhelmina, be-

tween them own a controlling interest in the (ier-u- i.

in Dutih Fast India Company and the lines of
Diiii Ii tcaniships which thev operate in Oriental
w.i'iis (iermany counts on the scores of similar
op. ii in rsliips that have been formed throughout
In ast for the reestablishment of her colonial

trade on about the same basis as before the war,
and it is in cases like this that America must keep
awake, lest the profits froni these quasi-neutr-

01 ni, urns flow directlv through the pockets
ol (ierman investors into the coffers of the (ier-
man W .ir Lord.

V

BREVITIES
A reinforced concrete viiilt i bein

built nt the immigration nUtlon for
the Btomge of record.

Seventy five tiwi of hospital (tnr
mentR have been uhlpped from Hono-
lulu by the local chapter of the Red
Crom nine" January 1.

The resignation of A. V. Oirter
a trustee of the. C. R. Piehnp KMote
w formally entered yenterdny by
court order filed with the circuit clerk.

ChIiIciI ordera from Wanhington
promoted Kerjreant Andrew

Mtewart Douttao, Medical Corps, to a
laptaincy. He in now with !', depart
ment hospital.

Tons Ikeda wh brought before Judge
l'oindeiter on an order to show cause
why a writ of habeas corpus should
not issue in a e.aae brought under the
immigration law. The order was giv-
en mid made returnable February 20.

At n meeting yesterday Japanese im
porters of foodstuffs agreed that the
prices of rice shall not be raised be
yond the pre war figure and that the
dealers will obey the injunctions of
the federal food administration in this
particular.

C. R. Hemenway, M. . Prosser and
W. I.. Whitney, all attorneys, were
yesterday designated by the Hnwaiian
Vigilance Corps of the American De-
fense Society as a committee to co
operate with I'nlted Mtatcs Attorney
S. K. Hulier in certain patriotic activ-
ities.

The Alexander Yonng Hotel has re
duced the air.e of rolla aerved to pa
1 ons to less than two ounces to each
person, the maximum welglit prescribed
by the national food commission. Hread
and rolls are not aerved together. If
ao ordered the enatomer pays an ex
tia charge.

Three French war orphans have been
adopted by the Y. M. C. A. Their
names are Oeorges Chavaroc, eight
years old, adopted by the educational
department; Robert Courtout. twelve
years, adopted by the dormitory men;
Marcel Chenmebanlt, eleven years,
adopted by the boya' department.

A dinner dance for enlisted men of
Schofleld is to be given by the Kver
Welcome Club at the Romagoy Hotel
next Saturday evening. It will tie a
hibiscus dinner, and the music will lie
furnished by a number of men in the
service. The affair is for memhers of
the club and their invited guests only.

Rev. .Tames T. Kieb has been chosen
by the vestry of St. Andrew's Cathe
dral to act M a special preacher at the
cathedrnl for six months. Through
Lent he will preach once each Sunday
and will deliver lectures at the parish
hall on Friday evenings. At four
o'clock on Friday afternoons he will ad-
dress the children.

The division of the territorial fair
to be held from June 10 to 15, devoted
to chickens, ducks, geeae, turkeys,
pigeons and rabbits, is to he in charge
of the following committee, named
yesterday: R. C. Brown, chairman;
John Cullen, Z. K. Mvera, Walter E.
Wall, John II. Craig, W. H. Rice Jr.,
H. U. Blodgett, H. F. tiiiher.

Three physicians who have paaaed
examinationa and have been admitted
to practise medicine in the Territory
are Dr. William A. De Tuneq, Dr. Kao-r-

Tofuknji and Dr. Roger J. Mermod.
Notice conveying the information wae
received yesterday by the board of
health from the board of medical exam-
iners.

Leona: Tong, nccuaed In federal court
of aelliag liquor to soldiers, pleaded
guilty before Judge l'oindeiter yeiter
day, and was sentenced to aerva six
months irt prison. He wait accused of
having sold Hgt. James Russell a bot
tie of beer. The case was brought un-de- r

the new draft act, by the t'nited
States attorney's office.

Food commission work on Maui can
be speeded up if John M. Watt, agent
of the territorial food commission, is
given the use of a typewriter machine
by the commission. Chairman James
D. Dole of the commission ask for th
loan of a machine, if there i one to
spare in Honolulu. However, the com
mission would rent one if the price
ia real low.

Andrews and Pittaran. who repre
aented "Princess" Theresa Wilcox
Belliveau in her fight to retain posses
sion of the Gore lot, formally filed
their withdrawal from that case in the
circuit court yesterday. The case was
deeided against the "Princess" aev
eral weeks ago and a motion for a new
trial was then denied. The Bishop Ks
tate has now taken possession of the
property.

VV. C. Woodward, newly appointed
park superintendent, was installed in
his new office in the Kapiolani Build-
ing, yesterday, with n new set of fur-
niture of ait inetul nnd other equip-
ment authorized by the board of super-
visors at its last, meeting. Superin-
tendent W (Mid ward abandoned bis plan
to move to the ottice of the city engi-
neer and took up quarters adjacent to
the building inspector instead.

Aki Kuuhann, who waa in police
court 011 a charge of nousupport ,

has had bis hearing postponed
until ueit Saturday iu order to give
him an opportunity to 'find work. It is
charged that the high cost of living
to support a big flock of stepchildren
affected him so that be quit his last
job. If he goes to work again, it is
understood, he is to get off with a
suspended sent cine.

The Red Cross ia now occupying
quarters in the Castle & Cooke build
ing, aecond floor, where every depart
ment of the Ked Cross will now have
a headquarters. A. I,. Castle, chair
man of the lot a I chapter of the Ked
Cross will lie on duty from half past
one to three o'clock every afternoon.
In the forenoons Mrs. A. F". Oilman
will be in charge. The making of
bandages and garments will be con-

tinued at the Capitol and at tho Here
tania and Miller Streets rooms.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO (jUINlfcE
the cause. Used the world over

to cure a cold in ona day. The signa-
ture of E. W. GROVE ia on each-box- .

Manufactured ty the TVRIS MEDI-CIN'-

CO., 6'.. ivouu, U. S A.

PERSONALS
Col. H. Hathaway returned Vesrter-da- y

morning from Hilo and his first
visit to tba Kilauea Volcano. , , ,

.1. M. Dowaett hat been reappoint!!
to serve at a member of the board of
agriculture and forestry by the Gov-
ernor. The appointment la for a term
of four yeara.

Kdward H. I .add, a former employe
of the Hawaiian Kleetrie Company,
has written to friends In Honolulu
from the cruiser St. Ijui that the Ha-
waii boya aboard are enjoying their
war experiences in spite of the anow
and cold.

Paul Jarrett, veteran deputy, in the
tax office, ia in line to succeed Major
A. W. Neely who recently reaigned f
ter fifteen yeara' service. It ia gener-
ally believed he will receive the

though no official announce
ment baa yet been made.

James B. Mann, formerly in the Ter
ritorial aurvey office, has been named
office engineer in the division of hy-
drography to succeed Wilbur C. Wood-
ward, who recently became auperin
tendent of parka. The appointment
was announced yesterday by C. T.
Bailey, superintendent of hydrography.

Captain A. Birch, a British army
officer who pasaed through Honolulu
yesterday . on hi way bark to active
service, expresses the opinion that the
knowledge at last of jnat where the
Russians stand will cava at least the
advantage of saving the Allies from
furnishing them with a lot of supplies.

Superintendent H. W. Kinney of the
department of publie instruction re-

ceived contributions yesterday amount-
ing to to be need ,in making up
the fund of T00 needed to feed some
IU poorty nourished school children,
ft is thought that the full amount of
the fund will be received in the next
few weeka.

Fred Taylor, of the Hawaiian Klee-

trie Company, believes that hi brother
, Harry Plourde, was a victim

of the torpedoing of the transport Tus-cania- .

Pjourde was a member of the
42nd Supply Train, Fourth Wisconsin
Infantry,1 which is reported to have
been aboard. He is about twenty yearx
of age, and had been ia eamji at Waco,
Texas, before leaving for Europe.

Charles Marquee, living at 3282
Waialae Boad, reported to the police
Tuesday night last that two men bad
attempted t steal his Dodge automo
bile from the yard of his home. The
car waa left standing under an awn-
ing, and when he heard a noise and
investigated he found the car had been
moved twenty feet towards the road.
The barking of his dog attracted his
attention to the thieves, but when he
reached the yard they ran away before
he got a look at them.

NEVV AQUATIC MARVEL

One of. the yoang swimmers who H
expected to win honors for the Olympic
Club is Barry O'Connor, a aeveateen- -

year-ol- high school boy, who has been
a member of the club since he was II
years old, says the Han Francisco Chro-

nicle of February 1. He is a pupil of
Hid Cavil, and he is one of the reliables
of the Lowell High School team, of
which he was manager last year. He
holds the. city high school record for
plunge for distance, sixty two and one-ha- lf

feet.
The hardest race he ever took part

in was the Golden Gate swim last yqar.
Sixty-thre- e started and Barry finished
seventh. His time was twenty-si- min-
utes. A week ago he took second to
Norman Ross in the 220-yar- swim at
the Olympic Club. In his short career
he has won twenty eight medals and
two cups, and he will probably pick' up
some more next summer.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
Bt sir Mauna Kes from l.nhalns and
llllo. Kelirusrr 1:
FIIOM HAWAII Mr sn.l Mrs. II. B.

Pvsn. Miss K Kelly. Miss (1. Kesn MrsHughes. D. B. Macnnschle. .Mrs Kelly.
Frank K. Thompson. Howard llnthswar.Mr. and Mrs. '. II. Cook. Mrn. Ada M
Harris. II C. Campbell. I)r It B
Wetherlll. It J. I apertiin. .1 f). Ilsstlnxa.Mr. and Mrs 1'. Cliune. Mr. and Mm.
II. A. Htone, .lumen Soon. Hualmoto, M
K. Ullva. T. flo. .1. Mnrhnoto. A. C.
Akana. Mrs. .1. Kanaelc ami four children.
Mrs. K. Heaawa. MIhk Nesatva. J. Ia-on- .

I.. W. de Vl Norton. y Dlchl
II. M. lilttel. MUm Annie Chins. Mrs.
K. I'. I'aeksou. Mrs. B Kemp. Ir. and
Mrs. Franklin. Mrs Ii. I. Itoss. Mrs.
(ieoiae Bennett. Mr and Mrs. A. II

Mr. anil Mrs. W A. Klirver. I. U
Mi'Brieu. C. A. Krans. Ml K Allen. Mrs.
0. B. Allen, (ieoi'ire Mellcn, K c Clark,
Mr and Mr K YaiiiiinnU anil Infant.

KIIDM MAIM - Malor Csinsra. T. Motor
saka. KoIvhyhkIiI. k. Ilotta. T. Kotania,
Mr. and Mrs. K. II. IIIh in lis rd. .1. tiarrln.Mr. and Mrs. Tliomsx I'mtt. Her; Knjo
Kto.

it. Kilaiies. 'I'iickiIhv. Fehruarr 12.
from llawsl Hnd Maul port 4 NsMsipon to
Honolulu: Mls Kslelkeul' Kallua In Ho-
nolulu: It lllnrl. K. W FIMn. Mrs. L. U.
Blaekman. .1 A MskiiIic. A. H. M'sll Miss
Tsillin.il... Muknl .1 Arena. Miss Funlko;
MaliukoiiH to Honolulu: .1 Ii Ferry J
Atkins Wlk'ht: Laliiiluii to Honolulu:' H.
T. Fleming. Sol Israel. A Merilk Slid wife.
1. I Walsli. J H. HuikIc. J. J. Hind aud
H. J. Kssun

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
By Oiealile Ktr. Slerrs for San Francisco.

Fein nary U- - Noa W A1 nil Mrs. It. Ilsrn
snl. Mrs. Charles llclllnn. Tims. II. Hen ton.
.1. I'. Berry. M Bras. h. Mm Brax-li- .

MUh Jailli e Bras h. lleo. Ilrlimln. Mrs.
lieo. Brlttsln anil Infinit H II. Ilrlttalll.
V. K. Butler. Mrs Anna M. Casey. C. C.

I'oiiUc. Mini Killlh Conkle. C. II. Cook.
Mrs. C. II. rimk, B i'oppli,Ker. MUh A. I.Kvsns. Mark Karrell. Charles lioodman.
Mrs. Churles (lisHliimn. Mrs. II. fiirrnuill,
Mrs. H. W. 1I011I1I. Cniirart Hsney. Mrs.
Conrad lliiney. Mrs M. H. Hart. H. (I.
lllndes, Mrs. S. (i f Duties. (1. W. Holmes.
A. HopwHMl. Mrs. V. HiiKlies. Mrs. A.

II. ft. .lohnsou. Miss tieorirla Kean.
Mrs. B Lincoln. F II. Maxwell. W. K.
Melsler. Mrs. C. Melster. Hsiiiuel Mincer.
Mrs Kainucl Mlucer. Miss I'aullue Mincer.
C. Niiylor. A. J Italstou. Mrs. A. J Hals-ton- .

It. C. ItusHell. Miss K. KInK Hcott. '.
It. Siiiesd. Mrs. B. II. Kmlth, Mrs C. fJ.
Miultli. Master Kcruilt Kmlth. Mrs. C. W.
Kteele. Flunk Htrailn. Mrs. C. Ryrtlis. tl. tl.
Taylor. Mrs. (f. i Taylor. Mrs. I.. Tnmson.
I .1 Van Wvk. Mrs. .1 1. Van Wyk, 1. I
Waller M Whan Mrs. M. Whan. . K.
Wliltel.v. Woirr. (j n. Beckford.
K. Cor-o- u. N W Cooke. Mrs. N W. Cooke,
l A Cuil. s F.iii.,s Mrs. II Oiipttll.
Miss l.yillu llofiT. .1 II leaser. Mrs. J. !.

K II l.uniout. Mrs C. .1. Marr
and Infant Mrs A Martins. Mrs. B. Nasel-
inelito J Nutt. I u l'eres. Wilson Ka- -

ers. Mrs Wilson Itoiters, A II lloherts,
I'siil F ch nit.... A Mdonoulos. i. Wastil-cUt'Vk- .

P. B Werst aud Mrs. Edith WUaon.

' ;. .' a
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LAVA AG1111 NEAR!

HALEMAUMAU'S REM

Kilauea Very Spectacular. Sight
Now, Says Message Re-

ceived From Hilo

HIIA February IS The lava
in the pit of Halemauman is again
very high. It is now level with
tho first shelf, which is about
twenty-fiv- feet below the rim
of the pit. The sight is very
spectacular.

--9

That extraordinary rhangea are tak-
ing place at the Volcano, is the state-
ment made by I.. Wl Via Norton, who
returned from a visit to the crater on
Tuesday. The lake is now about thir-
ty five feet be loss-- the rim of the inner
pit, but rises and falls through a rndins
of from ten to fifteen feet with great
rapidity. Conditions on Sunday were
very unfavorable for sightseeing, and
the lake was comparatively quiet but
the weather was clear the following
morning, and a rapid rise was in
progress.

The bench Immediately beneath the
usual observation oint has been built
outward into the pit about five feet W
more during the past week, and a de
rent to this revealed the fact that it
waa red hot less than three feet from
the surface. The great craj on the ripht
hand aide of the main channel, which
was seventy feet high two weeks back,
haa now almost entirely disappeared,
while the bench close by, which, two
months ago was only two feet above
the surface of the lake, has now be-

come a sharply uplifted ledge and has
risen to aOeh a height above the rim of
the pit, that from the east rest house
the view of the lake is now wholly
obscured.

las pressures continue extraordin-
arily Jiigh and the quiet peri mis of ris-
ing apear to have become shorter, and
alternate with wonderfully impressive
exhibitions of fountaining and bom-
bardment in every portion of the lake.
The left hand crag of the main channel
is viaibly rising every day and ia devel-
oping a sharp tilt which will bring
the whole mass crashing down within a
few days. There is no indication what-
ever of any coming subsidence of the
lake as a Whole and the prevailing con
ditiona seem likely to continue for at
least another month.

The southwest pond, or subsidiary
lake ia exhibiting great activity and
has become elevated to a considerable
height above the main lake. A large
rythmic fountain waa playing from ita
center on Hunday afternoon, and there
was much noise of gas blowing from
many high cones and from under the
benches at the lake surface.

Large numbers of people from every
part. of Hawaii are visiting the crater
and agree that the lake is now more
spectacular than at any time within the
memory of living man. The fumes are

Uarv- - thin a4.a fine
during clear weather. The mountains
of Mauna J.oa and Mauna Kea are heav- -

lly covered with snow and present a
magnificent sight.

"J. K. B. " wrote a letter from Han
Antonio, Texas, where he is in train
ing for the flying corps, addressed to
The Advertiser, but failed to spell out
his full name. However, he is 0 Mono
lulan, and tells of other Honolulnns 011

duty there.
"At present 'with the Colors' in the

aviation section, Hignal Corps, at Kelly
Field No. 1, San Antonio, Texas.

"During my month and a half in
ramp I ran across Sergeant Walter
Gruee, who had been in camp for some
time. Sergeant Archie Turner is at
present at the officers' school at Syan
ley, Han Antonio. So you can see that
Hawaii is doing its bit in the war."

l'on the testimony given by two
Hawaiian girls, fifteen and sixteen
years Ttif age, Mrs. I.i.zie Cullen, who
was indicted Inst week by the grand
jury on a charge of procuring, was con-

victed by a jury in the circuit court be
fore Judge William H. Heen.

One of the girls, who is a sister of
Mrs. Cullen snid that she had been
forced to live with a soldier for a pe
riod of several weeks at the Cnllen
home, and testimony equally damaging
was given by the other girl. The de-

fendant entered a general denial of the
charge.

Sentence will be pronounced by the
court Saturday.

MARK TWAIN'S COUSIfT

DIES IN WOODLAND

WOODLAND, California, February S

.Judge Kugc.ue T. I.ainpton died in
this city this morning in his sixty first
year. His death was unexpected. He
was a native of Yolo, born January 27,
1805. He is survived tiy a widow,
l.amptou was prominent in Dcmocratie
political affairs in this county. lie
served as Judge iu the Justice Court
for several years. l.amptou came of
a distinguished family of nuciciil line
age. lie was a cousin of Mark Tnain.

A FORTY YEARS' TEST.
Chamberlain's Cough Reineilv lias

been curing coughs and colds for the
past forty yeara and has gained iu po-

pularity every year. What better rec-

ommendation is required f For sale by
all dealers, Bensou, Smith & Co., I. til.,
agents for Hawaii. Advt.

DlrWUAlUt inn 1 iiht umr m j ill ia
BE REAPPOINTED

'

CAPITAL OPINION

Nomination For Governor Lies
Between Hutchins and Ray-

mond Is Befief At Washington
t n .,' I '

DOCTOR GOODHUE HAS !

TALK WITH ff JSIDENT

Also Sees Secretary Baker and
Strongly Urges That Liquor

Be Banished From Hawaii

(By ERNEST O. WALKER)
WASHINGTON, January L'O (Moil

Special to The Advertiser) Hawaiian
activities at the Cnwital are gTowio'gin' '

volume and interest of late. An tin
usual number of more or less notable
visitors from the Islands have been
coming to Washington this season.
Several of .them have been here regard-
ing the governprMhip, which remains un-
determined. But quite a precesaion of
influential people have been coming
here and bearing n hand on business
of importance.

One of these is Mr. Oeorge MiK.
MrClellan, who has taken up his sta
tion in Washington bs representative
of the chamber of commerce. As is
well known in Hawaii, Mr. McClellan
has a very large acquaintance among
officials nt the Federal Capital and he
knows the ways of getting around aftd
achieving results. He came here from
Seattle and his family will follow him
(ere in the spring, when n son is out
of school.

The question of prohibition for Hn
waii is receiving considerable attention
here. Mr. McClellan took the matter
up some dnys ago with Secretary of
War Baker, being accompanied on bis
visit by Representative William C.
Houston, of Tennessee, chairman of the
house Territories committee. Secretary
Baker seemed disinclined to issue any
order to put prohibition into operation.
The point over which he sticks is with
reference to the civilinn population.
Goodhue Sees President

Following Mr. McClellnn's visit to
the war department, Dr. K. 8. Ooodbne,
of Honolulu, hal a talk with Secretary
Baker about it ami also an interview
with President Wilson. The President
was much interested in what Doctor
fioodhurt bad to say on this subject as
well as on other Hawaiian matters.
Doctor (looilhue had come to Washing-
ton by way of San Antonio, Tcxa.
where he visited the great aviation
camp there and studied vice and liquor
problems. Doctor (ioodhue was told at
San Antonio tin t sixty five percent of
the patronage of questionable houses
is from soldiers under the influence
of liquor. The President promised Doc-

tor Goodhue that he would make in

lv Secretary Baker regarding the
status in'Hawaii and ascertain wtiat 1

could be done, la the meantime, Sen-
ator Shafroth is preparing a bill to put
prohibition in form in Hawaii, but
the provisions of this bill do not al
together meet with Doctor (ioodhue's
npprovnt. lie has conferred with Sen
ator Sliafroth about amendments but
has received little assurance that Sen
ator Shafroth will assent.
Plnkham's Hopes Shrink

Opinion here seems to increase that
Governor Pinkham will not be reiinmin
ated. Doctor (ioodhue, although a Re
publican, was given opportunity to talk
frnnklv with Secretary of the Interior
.Lane and Prescient Wilson on the sub
ject of the governorship. His exten
sive informal ion and his frankness
seemed to make an impression. But
there is no assurance that action will
be taken i iniiiediately. One can simply
uaske no prediction on that score. The
President is very busy with war affairs.
He may take up the Hawaiian govern
orslnp any day or he may not consider
it for a month or two. However, there
is little warrant fur believing that he
will make no numiniition a--t all, simply
ullowing tio ernor Pinkham to serve on
under his old It is a safe
statement the President will not do
that.
Hutchins and Raymond

The contest seems to have narrowed
down to two aspirants Raymond and
Hutchins. Whether Raymond has a

hIiii.1.' the belter of it is largely a mat
ter of opinion but Huti'hins has the
stronger endorsement tin file. Doctor
RnYtnoihl, of course, has not busied
himself personally in furthering his
candidacy at Washington. That may or
iiiuv not count in In:, t'uvor. Mr. Hut
chins, on the other huml, is right on
the ground here, looking after his in
terestx and advancing his candidacy.
Whether his vigorous activity iu this
regard stands as a matter of strength
for him, is also a question. Some would
say "yes" and iu certain quarters
there is doubt about it.

Doctor (ioodhue is understood to have
assumed antagonism to no candidate,
but discussed the qualifications of the
several men freely. He likewise spoke
his opinions fully with regard to Gov
ci nor Pinkham. declaring that he count

red himself as a good friend of the
Governor. But he told officials that
he thought the time was at hand for
a change in the Oovcnrwa'r office, as
(lover nor Pinkham had now passed the
days of usefulness to the Territory and
to the federal government at Washing
I on.
Goodhue Busy Man

Doctor (ioodliuc lias met a long list
of prominent uien during his sojourn
here the attorney general and other
members of tin cabinet already men
tinned, ii ti I K.v President 'Theodore
Koosi'V i'lt . while the latter tarried here.
His invilat to take breakfast with
the formei PicHdcut was highly prized.
Doctor (iiiodliue has been much nt the
senate, canvassing opinion there with
reference to prohibition questions for
Haw aii. I ncideiitallv Doctor (Ioodliuc
has sounded senators eonsiderablv iiboiil
the govei inn ship. He Hays, if words
mean iiiiytliinc; senators. I leinor t s and
Repiililiciins, are eonv inced a change
will be made iu the office ami (lovermir
Pilikhu in v ill not lu Iiih ov ii tnii'i'uttitor.
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Falls In Aviation Accident At
Fort Worth and Fractures
Skull Father On Duty Still In
France

YESTERDAY PRODUCED
STRING OF FATALITIES

Lieutenant of Aviation Killed At

Lake Charles and Two Cadets
Fall To Death At Memphis
When Machines Collide

WASHINGTON. February
( I'ress)

Three instant deaths and ont
accident that will probably rcsull
in death were reported yesterday
from the various army aviatiot.
training camp's.

b'rorn one midair accident, as a

result of which his plane pitched
to the ground, I.ieut. Pcytor
March, son of Major Genera'
March, the newly appointed chief
Hi staff, was probably fatally in
jured. His skull is fractured anr'
there is slight hope that be will
live.

This accident was reported
from Fort Worth. Texas, the fall
taking place on the Taliaferro
field. ieneral March, the father
of the injured aviator, is still in
France, but is expected to sail
soon for the I'nited States to as-

sume his duties in the war de-

partment.
At Memphis a double fatality

occurred. Two cadets of the
aviation corps, making practist
flights. dnie their machines into
each other at high speed and
while at a considerable height
the accident being witnessed by
hundreds of their comrades or
the earth below. When they
crashed, head on. both machines
cnitnpli-- and fell. Both aviator.'
were instantly killed. falling
within a few yards of each other

I.ieut. I,. F. I Mummer, attach-
ed to the aviation training school
at I.ake Charles, lost control of
his airplane in midair and crash-
ed to the ground, being dead
when picked up.

"Heatless Monday"

Suspension

Has Been Postponed

Railroad Traffic Still Badly In
terrupted By Stormy Weather
and Order Closing Down In

dustrial Plants Will Continue
In Force

WASHINGTON. February (As
"'I'iiiti'il I 'less - ' ' Hrut less Monduvs"
inv not In' suspended fur the present
A ilrc ision to tins effect him been ur
rivi'il ul by the itdminist rut ion biuI wan

mi n on need yesterdn y.
A break in the bud weuther recently

lli:it Ini'l for Hii kui); interrupted rail
run. I tiulTic and t it'ii up coal shipments
induced the authorities to consider sua-ittl- i

iitC 'he oiilei closino down indus-

trial plants on Monday for ten mieeps-ri- c

weeks to stive coal. Hut the
weather turned bad nain, with the

I tint thu traffic tie up is still seri-
ous, su the suspension of boatlcss Mon-
davi has been postponed.

.

RETURN OE MARCH

Assistant Chiefs of Staff Not To
Be Named Now

W N(i TON, v Y.- --( As
'HhIc'I l'i!-- Tlu iiHintimnt of

live -- tlMMlll oflitt'lM to KIMltioilB UH Hh
MMhiit fluff of HtafT. wliirh whn rt'fi'iit-l-

ft i nn m ft iitiin ly tin wiir Jt
:i iiiciii i t in pjdim hlr until tli

t t In' I 'in I Slati-- of (Ieneral
Miin li, l'i ; to Mirrct'il !riHMitl H sh
; - iil nt xt.'ill', (ilMUMIll MhTcIi tlllH

l.ciii i ii Ki a ii un it Htilinrtlinat of
(ti'iii'irl Me i vx pertt'il to In
i It tills t'OU 11 btKlll.

BritisfrPicl

And Reaffirm
V

Determined To Fight the Harder
Now That tavern Allies Have
Given Up and Definitely Aban-

doned the War

LONDON, February 1.1 ( Associated
Press) The defection of KuMia ami
the fact of the peace forced npon the
new republican government of the
Ukraine are not to lie allowed to in
terfere with the British determination
to eurry through the war against Her-mnn-

and Austria to the final vietory.
This was made pluin yesterday in pub- -

lie utterances tiy rwng George, hy
Premier l.lovd (leorce nnil bv the press
of the I'nited Kingdom.

The address of President Wilson.
made before congress on Monday, came
vesteroav as n heartenine reasauranee
from Amerien til Rritnin n n ; trMlAil
aa such in the evening paper here yea
terday. Prominent editorial attention
waa given to President Wilson ' words,
even more so than to the addressea of
the King and the British premier. I

Ciernin May Not Stand
The Wratn.in.ter (l,i,ette. comment.

ing upon the President's parallel he-- 1

tween the eace terms as outlined bv
Oonnt Caernln for Austria and br Coun '

." m.r 7""r,. "wyj. tnnt iayil that no treaty 0 ,h, (Jman term,it now remnins of.....seen, in .i..j u..; t.
--eflent developments on the East, wheth.

M..... .V.-i- - ..,. r..w:; 'I , ,j' " v,rni iirmrninn nun an enemy
wnose atnnnpnint will still be repre-
sented bv the Kaiser's resolve to make
the world submit to a victoriou Ue-r-

.

man army.
Former Premier Asnuith, denlincr

with the President declaration, stated
n the house of that the Am-

erican Kiecutive had discriminated
iustly and aptlv between the form and
he substunee of the declarations from

Vienna and from Berlin.
Oairy On, Says King

King Geoipe. who appeared before a
ioint session of the two houses of

yesterdnv. declared thnt the
Treat struecle for humnn liberty had
now reached its finnl, critical stage,
demanding more than ever the full em-
ployment of the energies of the Na-
tion. I ntU recognition is given by-th-

Ctentral Powers of the only prin-
ciples upon which a just pence can be

Government Breaks

Own Law Is

Union Man's Charge

Timothy Shea Testifies That
Railroads, - Especially Since
Federal' Operation Beaan, In- -

j;m;.i.lu u;.ii. o : i !

uivimmiaicij miiic oiaiccii- -

HOUr Statute l

(

WASHINGTON, Februarr 1- 3- As

toicated 'reas) The railroads of the
Cnitcd States havo been indiscriiniuate-l-

violating tha so called sixteen hour
law, according to statements made yes
'.erday by Timothy 8hen, aetiim presi
dent oi me urotnernooil ot i.o.omo
ive riremen nnd KtiirineerM m teii

mony given by him before the rail
road wage commission.

Mr. Shen uaaerted that the i

violations of the law which prohibit
ertaiu elases of railroad men, If
"K engineers, from working
nisly more thun sixteen hours, have be
"oine more pronounced and tlarant
(ince the roads were taken oxer and'
iperated by the government.

The commission before whirh Mr.
xhea gave kis testimony is inveiini '

ing the demands of the employes of'
nany railroads throughout the eountiy
for increased wages, based chiefly up
on the increased cost of living. Many j

of these demands were made betoici
the government took over the t oads, '

and it thus fell heir to the wage
troversv.

ERNMENT

Last Day of Grace Expires
Tonight

WASIIINOTON, February It (As
loeiuted I'ress) I'nnaturuli.ed Hit
mans who by tonight have failed tu
obey the order of the I'nited Htat'-- s

government to register with I'nited
States marshals, will be subject to in
terutnent for the duration of the war,
it was oflicially stated here yesterday.

T

NKW YORK, Februarv 1J Am-.- .

ciuted FriiHSI Colonel Kooseselt spent
n fairly comfortable nfght an. Ins
physieiaus are now confident of Ihn ie
eovei y .

-

DON'T COOOH.
It is utjBiird to allow u eough to linti

on and evil your viiulity lien t'hainl.ei
Iain's Cough Remedy will cure you. You
don't know where a persistent couli

ill land you. You can't afford to a

'low your throat and lungs to Leeoiuc
diseased when it is such u Miuple thing
to step into a cheiuist 's Hhop and get a

bottle vt Chamberlain 's Cough Heine.lv.
For sale by all dealers. Henson, Hinilh i
Co, Ltd., agents fur Hawaii. A.ht

Faltering
Their War Aims
founded, it is the duty of th e Britiah
peoples to prosecute the wr nil the
more vigorously.

The Premier iiniioiini'ed that (ireat
Britn.n hnd not receded nn inch from
its previem declaration of principles
end aims. He hnd and snid,
with profound disappointment the re
plies of Chnnce'lor von llertling of
IJe-ms- fount CVernin. Austrian
fnreifi minister, in response to the
American snd British declarations of
alms. He admitted that the replies
are different In tone and snid he wish
ed he ennld believe thn there i an
esentisl difference in subject.

He told One members that it ts impoS
sible to make a statement on the

of the supreme war council .lust
now without civlng infor motion tit

nbie to the enemv.
He added with emphasis that the

government is not changing its war
aims.

sfuua
Reports, more or lese confirmed. e- -

plain that Kussln has not signed a
treaty of peace with the Central
Power, but has Simply reused fighting,
,U Bolaheviki delegates announcing

'"" ""n,'uifln"h',

lL ' 'rm,n VfMnU ,nd

nn.i ... i. . , . .
ettt fr0m the B,lah.ikl government

cM,pd ofr hotilitie. because they were
nnwiinng to contmnt Bchting against

Herman peasants and workmen
Completely Orated

Firt confirmation of tlie peace re- -

Port came today in an ofuVial Ituaaian, .v... i .. -BkniTuirm mat urouiu iruoers are
busy on the Russian front. The Rus-
sian soldiers are trading machine-gu-

for playing cards and other aimilar
articles.

The Russian statement adds that
Russia adhered to the position that she
would not yield to Oermany any oc-

cupied territory, and that the Breat-Litova-

delegation refused to sign tba
treatry providing for the annexations
demanded by Oermany. Nevertheleaa,
the Russians odd, they cannot continoe
a war on Austrians and Hermans who
are "peasant and workmen like our
elves. "

The (ierman and Russian representa-
tives at Brest-Litovs- have agreed to
the earliest possible repatriations of
prisoners nnfit for service.

HEYWOOD, SECRETARY

OF I. W. W.f RELEASED

Is Freed From Jail Under Heavy
n i
Bona

chioao, i"brmry i.v-- Aaaorinteri
rre wiiiiam d. Heywood, secretary
of the Induatrial Workers of tke
yVorfd, who W,H indicted by the federal
grand jury in Sacramento last week nn
ehitrge of conspiracy to hinder the
I'nited Htates in the operution of its
laws anil, the prosecution of the war
was released from jail hero yesterday
on deposit of $15,000 bail bond. Bond
was originally fixed at l'.VOOO, hut u

reduced to the lesser figure.
Heywood was under arrest in this

(.itv 011 another charge nt the time he
with fifty-fou- r others, was indicted in
Sncramento.

("NEVER TOUCHED ME,"

BERLIN, February 13 (Associated
Press) An official review of the uctivi
ties of British and French raiders dur
nig January .was issued this week by
the German war office. The Allied air
men, snya this report, made thirty one
inids into Germany during the month
the net results of which were five
persona killed and nine wounded, while
the material damage inflicted by the
enemy's bombs was insignificant. To
carry out these raids cost the Allies the
loss of four airplanes.

SCANDAL TO JURY

HJLO, February 12 (Hpecial to The
Advertiser) As the result of a scandal
in connection with the moral conduct
of H nnmtier of the hnva ml the Hito

' Hoarding Hrhool, which the school an
tlioritics have thoroughly investigated

' behind closed doors, sixteen of the old
"t pupils huve been quietly expelled.
It was learned yesterday that the
eases of a majority of them are to be
taken up by the grand jury which
meets on Thursday. The particulars
of these oases are unprintable.

KAISER CONGRATULATED
BY PRESIDENT CARRANZA

WASHINUTON, Februarv l'-i- As

Miei;;ted l'less) Hellutor Hheriuaii of
lllinoio today caused to be plueed in
the Congreusioiiul Kecord u messngc of
eniigi ntiilHtion sent to the Kaiser on
Ms liiithdav by President Carrunza of
Mex iro.

COMMERCE COMMISSION
HAS NEW CHIEF COUNSEL

W .sNITo.'. Feliruaiv
nted I'ressl I'. .1. Farrell of New

it Wiinont. was today appointed
Ii f eounsel for the interstate coin
lei oniniission, Altor

Falk.

ILLINOIS LOYALISTS

a

I. W. W, and
Make Many Other Kiss

Stars and Stripes

HT. I.OI'IH, February 1! ( -- "ni in

ted l'resi The Stiiuiiton biain h of the
Illinois Protei-tix- Leilne yesterday
tarred and feathereil ) B. Krdaiin.
charged xxith hein a inenilier of the
I, W. W. Krdfiiin had been milking
himself ohnoxious nal his arrest had
been insisted upon. At. his trial it
was not found bx the authorities tha!
ha had committed nnv offense for whirl--
he could be held answerable bv law.

f'itixens took the matter into their
own hands Inst night and seized both
Krdann and his nttornev. Meten. Tin
attorney was forec.t to be n witnes
to th tAr and feathering, then

with his elient out of '.,n.
A hundred other residents of Stann

ton, whose loyaltv was snsi.eetcd. were
forced to mnrch past the Stars and
8 tripes and kiss the , olois

Only Minor
From Front Fin-

nish Red Guards Want Peace

February 13 (As
oeiated Pre) The ehief activities

reported yesterday from the various
war zone took place on the Italian
front where the Italians are still fill-
ing and slowly pressing bark the Aus
'.ro Oermaii inxuilers.

Report from liume and from Ber
lin were ronllictin as to the results
f the fighting, but it seems to be as

tared that air" efforts of the Huns to
break through the stubborn linn of
the Italian not only failed but result
& in loss to the Teuton.

Rome reports that the Austrians
their attacks west of the Bren

ta but were repulsed. The advancing
horde of Austrians and Hermans were
torn and smashed by the deadly ar
tlllnry fire of their opponents and their
columns cut to pieces, according to the
official Italian statement.

Berlin claims gains made by the Aus
trians in an nttack south of Saso Ron
o. Army asserted thnt

after lively artillery lighting on the
Sells !oniminii plateau the Austr'nu
made their attack and succeeded in
clearing off the suppiirtiue; positions
and capturing nearly I ,0 prisoners.

I he Hriti h otlicial statement savs
that a hostile rnider made an nttack
north of Kpehy but was repulsed and
driven off.

Manchester troops, tlie statement
adiln, raided enemv positions west Of
La Bassen Monday nighf, inflicting
many casualties at slight loss to them

elves and rapturing seven prisoners
Paris reports that nctixe locnl oper

itions Monday night by (ierman raid
ing parties were repulsed and the Huns
forced to retire.

The "Red Onards" in Finland have
ot enough of lighting according to

a despatch from Stockholm. The mes
nge says that the " Red Guards'' are

now asking tienernl Mannerheini, lead
"r of the loyalists, to consider peace

It is reported from Iclsi nf ors.
Hpital of Finland, by refugees that

txvo leaders of the revolt ha e i

shot. ..

El

AYKH, M ;ewrh iiKtM (, FVlirmnv '

' AMiMiuttil tl'n'SM M ji j. Khiiit'laii'li'r
WiiMo, foimrrlv jMilirp ciinnuHMionrr (

New York, Iium Imm'ii pMiuiti'tl l.y (im
Till INm'hIi!ii :i sr--t i m t n i t I'lovoj-- t iiinrs'at'
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Dl'RHA.M, Ninth Carolina, Februar)
1J i Associated l iesfi A th.rt cat
train of tidiaeco has just licen sliippeil
for the A mei iean forees in ,llnle.
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Also In Favor of
German Firms and

After Peace Is

Mil (I. February U (Special to
The A .1 mm t isei Hy a unanimous

ole tin.- - : tt' riioi.u the llilo b nird
nt' ti:ide ousted (leorg Hodieli. the
lonvnte.l ii.liitor of nn iii .i ii

neiit ra v lioni nielli ..Tsli uiol
lllh name lns l.eell eia-.c- flolll
tin- lolls.

IJ .II eiU;il! II o s Vote
I lo- lia le I, el e pre It-- , n

of I'm- lesolllt ...II ot II,,
Natl, lial of eolulllelee
that I lift e -- tiollld be i mi r. I:.
l.,. t ..I . I iiian v al l. lo t. r

Milne ' VMM Tl.i 1.

I, Vioii - re the a i ions i ha iii
, j , t i i e and lioiiid-- . ot

II. i.le .ii the iiitcd Stale- a- - a
. I e ll III

Win Deafi
nor tar nnxlPenaltv For Bolo
UOLH IHft rUI

.Decorate Suspect

ITALIANS REPULSE

AUSTRIAN ATTACKS

Operations Reported
Western

WASHINGTON.

appreciable

headquarters

negotiations.

TRAINLOAD TOBACCO
SHIPPED SOLDIERS

H1L0 VOTES FIRE

RODIEK MEMBER

BOARD TRADL

Declares Boy-

cotting
Products De-

clared

Rsk

'T
G.

:rench Prosecutor Will Urge
That Evidence Supplied By

Lansing Proves Guilt of Ger-

man Publicity Agent and
Friend of William Randolph
Hearst

PARIS, reini:-r- 13- - (Associa-
ted Prrs-i)- The testimony of the
w1t.i;e.Bse for Die defense in the
trlnl of Eo:o Pnshs, acued of t

high treason Mid of communicating
wt'h t.h0 enemy. Is virtually con-
cluded r.nd today the prosecutor
will open with rebuttal testimony
and with Ids argument. Ha will
ask that the death sentence be pass-
ed upon Bolo. claiming that his '

guilt has been completely estab-
lished an1 tha he has been con-

victed of being in the pay of Ger-
many for the betrayal of tha cauaa
of France.

Yesterday, before leaving tba
witness stnud. Boln's brother, who
had testified that he belierad Bolo da
to be insane, stated that ha desir-
ed to retract his attacks upon the au-
thenticity of the Benurtorff tele-
grams, of

which had been intercepted
by the American authorities and
forwarded to Paris to be used as
evidence of Bolo 'a pro Oerman ac-
tivities in the United State.

.

SEARCH OF VAULTS

IS AGAIN STOPPED

United States Court Ties Heney's
Hands In His Attempt To Find

Evidence Against Packers .

CIlK'AtiO. February !.(( Associated
Press I Henreh of the vaults of Henry
Veeder, i hief eounsel for the bg moat
packers who are lieniy nneHtiguted by
he federal trade eitinmission, was in-

terrupted when the I'nited
States cin-ui- .oiirt granted a writ of
ernir nnd u ,ei edean jircventini'
iciireli. Aiiiment- - on tho writ were
4 t for Mhi.Ii I.

.Indue Kein-- M A I. mi, lis of the I'nited
States distnt emnt recently granted

o Krnueis .1. I lem v, attorney for the
federal trade enitiiinaHinn, nn order an
thoii.inn him t an h the vnults of
Attorney Veedor to lind pajiers lie
iieed to lie iiiii'ainel therein vitn'
'o the invest iition. Judge I.umli.- -
iiimcdintelv. hoKever, itsneil un order
lelnving the ee, niion of his prev ions
order until the matter should be ar

ed.
When it was argued a few days Inter,

he put the original order into effect.
It is this order which is again nulli-
fied for I lie present.

4

AMERICA OBSERVES

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

Every Town and City Honors
Memory Brilliant Speeches

Made In Senate and House

WASHINGTON, February T'.-f-

-- ociitte-l I'rtss) - The birthday of Abni
nun Lincoln was generally observed

i lirouRlioiit Ine country yesterday near
v every town .ml city holding excr
ises t iiiiiieinnriite the birth of the

l en t hum ueipuLiT.
In U asliitigton both senate and house

h' eirupted biu,inesH to pay glowing
'iiluite to 'he uiaityred President Klo
ijiieiit were niHde in both
house, that of Senator .1. Ham Lewis
icing especially brilliant.

d' spatcli from Springfield. Illinois,
aid that T. I'. O 'Conner, the famous

lush orator and publicist, spol.e there
last night at the Lincoln Hay cere
'iiouies.

In I Vtcrsburo, Virginia, tin Y i ejn in
.' in-i- asHCiuhlv attended tin exercises
'"M et Clt nip t ee i n idiMer re of the
liiithdav of Abraham Lincoln.

Mobs Try To Plunder

Treasury And

Palace In Denmark

Internal Troubles of Kingdom
Grow Critical Syndicalist
Leaders Arrested On Charges
of Inciting People To Riot

Col'KNItACKN, February l'i i
Kocinted I'ress i The internal tioublvs
ol Deniiiurk, which have been growing
nioie pronounced daily on account of
growing discontent with the govern
nient and with the scarcity of food, as
siiineil new i uipoi t mice yesterdnv and
were marked by riots ami tit rests.

The police ai rested prominent
s ii.iciili..t leaders, c m i lt liristian

( 'h i il iniiseii, a v.e'1 known editor, nnd
'liaised t hem Villi i in- iting riots.

Hi:: mobs gathered in the sti ts and.
a. 'I cunt cut Willi iiiii k me. tlii ei iteiiii.e

el.'Oli-.- t III t lolls, n t em pt ei to
the lieas.ny nnd the nival pnliic

-

IvfAKINb UUKHS UHltf--

TO BE REAPPOINTED

W IINtiT i.. i oarv ' x

.ated l'n-s- i Secietarv ,.f the v v

haliiels a n noli loed todav thai M.lol
Merit Ita l iieM will be i a a t

i o in in a ud u n I of the uiuiine .oips

OLD GUARD STILL

FIGHTS FOR LIFE

0. P. National Committee Has
Stormy Meeting When Mem-

bers Foregather In St. Louis

'!. I.' rt jiji r v

I l'i i.h v. for th
I.' cpuht i :i ti nn t win n i

im ii) ft lllcii tn hkIit im rc
i i.nit1cr iriftttpri of i m

'( :t i n.-- m iifl mcIi" t

h m:i ii t Willinm H Will
ny. H'v,,.. tic int'rt inji w ii h ii

ci iii ' tu t he. TI Jtit itMll it

nic 111 la ! e Ii nut :i 'hn i rin:t n

l.en,
t tin- - ii.. in,;, t in- I ltd Uunrd "

elaitillii ;i: u li the proji esi ve
seetinn i,t tt t nut in ee ll nd t he eon
text the tin tn. ii f ontrnl

ll "Ml H ll Ml ' e 'eition of it eliHirmnn ii

Mienni'ii .'liiil Iomc. .tnlm T. Adnms.
the 'e eh ii i i nin n. tn the run
diddle of the Md (iuiird. ' ', nninst

horn n tntter Ilttllek Him CXIteete'l.
Thii did tii inntcria'irc vcntcrdn-- so
far n nn imldic statement is eon
cerilcd I, lit ni.-- posnitilv be mad i' ti

v.
Still righting Teddy

It is being charged that those bach
Adam desire to eenre control of

the convention machinery to prevent
nnv pnssi lulit v of the nomination in
IHHO of Theodore Roosevelt as the pres
idential candidate, in the manner, in
which the Konsevelt nomination was
prevented in mm. If sin-- succeeds,
say those opposing Adams, it will pre-
vent the Progressives from continuing
'o align themselves with the Rcpnb
licans.

Opposing Vilnius for the chnirmnn
ship is Will II. Hays, the Indiana stutc
ehnirmau, who managed the liHtt cam
paign for Hughes from the Chicago
headquarters
Vote Will Be Close

from a canvass of the committeemen,
so far as it could be secured, it i

stated thnt there are twenty three each
for Adams and Hays, with five not
committed for either candidate.

It is intimated that the "Old
fl'iard", if it finds that it cannot elect

dnms, will withdraw him as a can
didnte and substitute John T. King of
Connecticut, who is snid to be sntis
factory as n compromise to the lender-o- f

both factions. Hays hns stated that
he is not desirous of election if nriothei
candidate agreeable to the
wing of the patty can be secured.

- -

EBY

WASHINGTON, February li (As-
sociated I'ressl The Tinted Mtates
t.ostal depart nient today culled for bids
for five biplanes for militart and Jtos
tnl service between 1'hilndelphin and
Washington this coming summer.

The service will begin with a daily
round trip, nnd the biplanes will euiry
first class mail onlv.

WASHINGTON GETS NEWS
DIRECT FROM JASSY

WASHINGTON. February IJ (As
fil iated I'ress The lirst olticial infor
illation to reach Washington of peaci
between Austria and I'kraine came to
lav from I'nited States Minister Vn
iicka. envoy to Serbia. Hiiinania ami

Itnlgaiiii, resident nt .lassy. Kumania.

LETTS NOTIFY WORLD
OF THEIR REPUBLIC

IIKliXK, February --( Associated
I'ressi The supreme national council
of Lithuanians through Sw itreilaml

both btdlirerents and neutral
diplomats a resolution from the Villi),
state council with u procl.unat ion de
daring the reestablishim-n- t of l.ith
laniau independence.

UKRAINE TREATY IS
NOT RECOGNIZABLE

LONDON. Februarv J s .at.
I'lessi J'he Associated I'ress i

in foi mat ion from a high Hrit an
thority that Hritnin declines to n g
ui.e the pence treaty recently signed
between the rkraiuiaiis and the ( en
IihI l'oers.

. .

Keep Fit For the
Daily Struggle

You can't nrTord to be laid up with
sore, aching kidneys in these davs ot
li.gh prices. Nome occupations bring
kidney troubles; almost anv n in k

makes weak kidney, worse. It' Mm
feel tire. all the tune, and suffer be
sides With lame back, sharp p::llls
di'.y spell, heada. I.es .ni l ,h ...i lere.l
koliiey action, use Doan's H.nka he
K i.lncv 1'iilu. It m; -- a v c an a lie k o t

lieu ma sin dioi.sv lie.'ilt double ol
Mught's disease. Ilium's have helped
ihou-aiid- s back to heal'li

'When Your Mack - iitne H -- ii

be. t he Name. ' ' I ..i. 't si in . ask tin
a k id ne v retneii v .11, lis: ctlv tor

loan 's Ka. kacli, K .a I'll a. I ink.
no othei i. ll, an Ha. n. h hii. .

I'llls arc sold bv all dro,."i,', ad st.oe
l.cepel s, o- - will be ina led ii r.e,,.: ,1

I'liee bv the llolbsiei I'm Co ol
ten sou t ti A '. a a : - f I It'.

llawauati lsluuds .v , rt nt ;

LIST OF DEAD

MAY BE TWICE

rinoT nniinrn

GIVEN PUBLIC

War Department Knows Official-
ly of Death of Only Hundred
and Thirteen From Tuscania
But Bodies Still Wash Ashore

SCOTTISH GRAVEYARD
HOLDS MANY MORE

Admiralty Reports Recovery of
Hundred and Sixty-fiv- e Bodies
of American Dead Many
Names Still To Be Checked Off

a

WASIIlNt.IO.V. February
l'rcsa)

As tlit- - repoi'ts arc being received
it io American embassy in I .on-- .itv
ildti and forwarded on here for'
compilation in the war depart- - '

mcnt it evident that the
estimates of the lost from.- ,:"

ilie sinking of the transport Tus--
;tnia are to be far exceed- - .

cd. possibly di iiibled.
W hile the list of tlie known -

dead now amounts to only one
'lundred an '. thirteen, there are
tt one hundred and eighty'

sc-e- soldiers concerning whom
m definite reMrts have been re- - i'
eived. and it is certain that some "

s it'-

' 4 .

f these, if tint many of them, are .' , '

imong the dead. '

SCOTCH IN MOURNING
i esterday, in a Scottish gmve '

. ard outside of a Scottish scapofV'v
he bodies of one hundred aad

'orty-liv- e American soldiers were --

niried with military honors, ;' ."''
Scottish soldiers firing tlie fare- -' ?
acII volleys over the graves. For, j

miles around, reports the repre-.- ,
sentatives pjf the ,Araejipan .em-- V' v
iassy attending the. i common '

'I '

.'uneralv the Scottish vHlagesTare -
n mourning, while many ' fiun- - V.

dreds of the people of the neih-.'- "

lorhood marched in the funeraf ,'
" " '

procession behind the long ; line ' 'V '

f coftins. each draped ,
.Witli"fc'5. .

small American flag. s''7'7 ;
"

The section of the graveyard
.ontaining these American graves
lias lx:en fenced off and eachlteV''
,'rave has been marked with' '

wooden cross, numbered to ctir--
espond to the official number .

ti the description taken of the ''
ody ami of the finger prints of
he dead man. It is believed that
i majority, if not all, of these

'Midies will b? finally identified
md brought home for a second,
utrial.

OTHER KNOWN DEAD
In addition to these known

hundred and forty-fiv- e lost sot--"

liers, the bodies of two others,
'telicved to be from the Tuscania,
washed ashore on the Scottish
I'oast yesterday.

Forty names were yesterday
removed from the list of the
missing at the war department
while it was learned that twenty-- ,
one others who were bejieved to
have been on the Tuscania were
afe at the Canadian port of 1 Tali-a- x.

not having sailed. The list .

of lost and unreiKjrted still stands
it over three hundred, however;"-th-

known lost being one hull
bed and thirteen and those not
ilhually reported either lost., or.

saved numbering one hundred
and eighty-seve-

A late report from the British
admiralty says that tip to last
night one hundred and sixty-thre-e

American bodies have been
recovered.

AMERICAN SLAVS
CONDEMN TROTSKY

NKW YORK, February ll' ( A.)-date-

I'ress)-T- he All Kushiiii eonven-lion- ,

in session here todav, teliv
graphed its felicitations to President
W ilson upon his address yesterday and
asserted that "no aiiiio'inted L'ov ern- -

ment in Hussin hnd the right to du
dare peace aii.l disband the urmiei,

speuk for the Kussiaa people.

i
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FRENCH IN RAIDS
MveUT DEEPLY INTO

DEFENSES OF HUNS
-j

'Allies Recbnnoiter and Test Out
German Defenses While
Teutons Assemble Forces

NEW YORK, February 14 - ( Asm iatcd Press) Not waiting
the Cermans to start their long advertised drive on the

West front the French and the Hritish forces are showing aggres-- !
siveness in the shape of raids upon the enemies' positions with a

view to determine their strength and are keeping the Teutons so
busily engaged in meeting these raids that they have as yet been
enable to successfully launch an offensive.

While the engagements of Tuesday and yesterday, were hardly
of the magnitude to be called a great battle some of the raids were of

major importance and the official reports of both the French and the
3ritish tell of successes though Hcrlni official reports claim repulse
6f British attacks. Meantime the Germans continue the massing of

troops and the evident preparations for their offensives.
FRENCH RAIDERS DRIVE HARD

In the course of three raids on Tuesday between La Prete and
Jlomme Mort Woods French forces advanced to the German fourth

. line of defenses taking a number of prisoners from the ninth Bava
Han and the ninety-fourt- h I.andwehr divisions. German entangle

intents were destroyed in part by the barrage of the French artlller)
. 'nd in part by the infantry when the poilus reached the first posi
iion. This they penetrated and proceeded on despite the enemy's
shell curtain and this they did with negligible losses. Almost with
out casualties the French forces proceeded to destroy a number of

etiemy shelters and emplacements and they returned to their own
' lines with much valuable information as to the enemy positions.

COUNTER RAID IS REPULSED
During tins French attack the Germans attempted a raid on

Ijegneville in the same district but their attack was repulsed with
toeavy losses inflicted.

Another raid is reported from Paris in despatches which . said
' the French raided three systems of defenses along a tyelvc hundred
..meter front southwest of Butte Mesnit in the Champagne sector,

' captured a hundred prisoners and destroyed a number of shelters
and much war material.
v , In the five days of fighting, this same despatch reports, from Feb-

ruary 5 to 10. the French destroyed twenty-eigh- t German airplanes,
Heavy fighting on the road north of Lens and about Peronne if

reported in the olficial rejorts from Berlin which tell of strong recon-Itoiterin- g

expeditions having been sent out by the British and claimed
these were repulsed though British reports claim the information
sought was obtained.

v ".
, QUIET ALONG AMERICAN SECTOR

? On the American front in the Lorraine sector the day was re
ported as the quietest since United States troops entered that sector.

,There was little artillery fire and a heavy rain greatly hampered any

plans for infantry raids as wfeft as bringing the slackening q! the big
jiin fire.' The whole sector' is a sea nf mud, despatches TronJ th
Amerk an front last nigh reported. There were no casualties in1 thai
fceetor in the past twenty-fou- r hours.

GERMAN PREPARATIONS GO ON
. Meantime there is no halt in the plans of the Germans for the

launching of an early offensive. In their front lines, opposite to the
French front, their hard work continues where they had erected 3

formidable line of defenses in preparation for the winter.
In the rear, air scouts report, the concentration of Teuton force

progressing steadily.
Military authorities agree that the largest possible force of Ger-

mans that can be gathered on the Western front and hurled against
the Allies is 2,340.000 men and claim that in man power and gun
power the Allies should be readily able to maintain their superiority.

PROGRESSIVES WIN

DECIDED VICTORY

' Election of Hays Sought By Per-',- .'

Jdns and Eastern Interests
"'v.. , Favorable To Him

;'"BT; LOUIH, February I I (Assocint

Press) IWiaive victory was won by

''V'fc progressive wing nf the Hcpuldu-ii-

'yutj over the ' Mil Ouur l" at the
meeting yeKterdnv when John T A :t inh

Withdrew in the face of charge which
refleeted against hi lovnltv mil Will

i"Jf-- Hys, the choice of the inure pro
" " ""l greeslve lenient of the party, was elert

! ,chiriuau of the Nulioiinl Kcpnb
,'." lie Committee to succeed William K

'U Willeoi who hail rvmgnc I to take up
'' 'lilt work.

charges against AIuit" were
based on a letter whirh he Hint from
jftrrtio-- IJore' than three years ago, in

jr Abgtltt; 2014, hi which he hail presented
' wr Views from the MtinlMiiit of the

', ') jflfj nfiji ii heeU tprte.l aa spe. iallf
'a' i TatirJ by George V. I'erkins an, I the

. KaaterjiL element whirh aei epts liia
leadership, whirh poes, it wan said for

' Colonel Boowvelt rIbo. As he evpeeteil
.'

'

. to bav the oppusilion of .Si nalur Hem
'eaway, from iiin own Ktate. Ihrliaua.r be Was loath, at first, to enter tl on
teat despite the pretij;e of Ins hav ng
been ttiafiager of the lust riiuipaign.

': , Kesighationii of the meiulieii of the
' ' Eneeutive eommittee went ti j . t I at

i tUe'meetbiir.
' V '' Fred W. Vhaiu is report l to .e
'' "' slaved fpr thr trraaurership to mh- - ee.l
" ' Coroeliui M. Hlisa of New York uud

It aald to be the only rnmlnlate fur
af of the effirea that 111 is will

Cffel.

ilf IMPROVED QUININE

CCES WOT AFFECT THE HEAD
' eoi-- a ot tta toala aad laaaitw fleet
; J.a.XATfV BKOMO Qt'lNlMB will b tut. n

"r.hlttM tfelaa otdinar Qulaloc. Uwiiutuu.
t awrvtHMUH. aor rioalof la the brail, li

ateuibat, Jwr la ouly ute ' Urou'o Oui.ilnr

li Hn'-- " rl K- - Y'.: 4o . t vi. e

ITALY'S PARLIAMENT

ROM K. February 1.1 ( Associated
I'reas) The Italian parliament opened
today with strong statements of Italy's
intention to stay in the wur. Opening
parliament, Premier Orlando declared
hat the situation is bettering, owing

to Amrica replacing Russia, as one of
the Allies. This statement was heartily
cheered, applause for America resound
iiiH through the hall.

The premier also declared that Ital
inn continuation in the war is not
mutter of choice but of necessity.

GERMAN NEWSPAPER MAKES
APPEAL TO CONSCIENCE

i

AMHTKRDAM, February 14 The
Cologne Gazette says it believes the
time has come to warn the Hwedrsh
governmeut against allowing Swedish
vessels to be employed in the American
coastal tsaffic, which the newspaper
considers will be an unneutral action.

"In view of our enemy's methods
and war measurss, " says the Gazette,
"we must earnestly appeal to the neu
tral conscience not to give onesided
assistance in this terrible struggle: not
to deviate from neutrality or stab us
in the back under the hypocritical
pretense that neutrality is not being
violated.

NEW BRITISH AIRSHIP
BETTER THAN ZEPPELIN

LONDON, February 14 (Associated
I'resal A new British airship, ol the
Zeppelin type but said to be a dis
timt Improvement on the German Zep-

pelin, was shown on the film for the
firs' time this week in a private view
ut the American embassy here The
new airship, in the belief of the Brit
ish miwil men, is destined to play an
iuipoilnnt pint in naval warfare The
ejiti'res were viewed by u II iuvitsd
audience of American iiunuI uud iu ill
laty miu

;fiAWAIUW C A2ETTE - FRI

WAD firDADTrllT'C
fill III I fill I llll III .1 '

; . a J!"117:1 , t!j rlhrti tr fc i 1 1 Tier sns tmt
Deaths of American Soldiers On

Tiiscania Will Not Exceed
One Hundred and Seventy

WAtJHTNOTOX,' Vtruary t ( An
elated Press) Losea of Americans

resulting from th torpedoing and sub
sequent sinking of the Tnscanla will
not exceed 170 la the latest est! mat of
the war department although ita list
of survlTors la still incomplete.

Adricei reeeivtd by the war depart
ihent yesterday ladleite that few Am
erlran Soldier la addition to the 104
whose hodiew have been buried in
Scotland were toat la the disaster. The
estimate of casualties not to exceed 170
teiths followed.

While a heavy rain was fnllinjj yes
terday aflemooa the bodies of seven-
teen Victims of til Tuscania disaster
were bnrlrd ia the graveyard of a sea
port In Beotland. The townsfolk at
tended ths services in hundreds and
from the country (or miles about oth-
er came Into pay a hi ark of respect
to the memory of those who had been
their Allies and Would soon have been
flutltlng the mutual cause on the West
erp Front but' who gave their lives as
solely for the cause aaf they 'had
fallen in open battle.

At that port, there Are in the hospi-
tal eight Americans who are still too
ill to leave and In Glasgow there are
fifteen others.

Up to Tuesday nieM there had been
buried tne bodies of 171 who met their
death in the loss of the Tuscania. Of
these l.H are known to have been Am
erleans and amOeg them was Manuel
Ramos of Paia, Maul, Hawaii.

wk mm of

Minifl COURSE

KONIKW, February 13 (Associated
'ress) Warning that Germany and
Vustria are playtiig a diplomatic game
y which Austria hopes to prevail on

be hoxs and sympathies of the pari
1st elements among th Allies was
(tven in the house of lords today by
ioril Curzoh, president of the council
ml loader Of the house.
Curzon told the lords that the recent

ipeeches of Chancellor von Hertling of
Qermariy and Foreign Minister Ciernib
of Austria are a collusive performance
to drive a wedge between the Allies,
le said that Austria's professions of
Voace terms are part of that perform
vnce.
Mticai Time

"The most critical times that have
ever eon fronted-thi- s country now face
is," 4 aaid, 7tt Ho ot think our o
lition dangerous, and tbe nillitkfy d
isers do not think so." He thee
ointed out that the danger is frbm the

diplomatic maneuvering of the enemy
and its possible acceptance in Allied
ountriea.

Another comment was given to the
European developments by Peemier
,loyd- - George in the house of com
nons snd by despatches during the day
rom Kuroe.

Lloyd (Jeorge, diwussing the Hertling
eply, said;
Demands Com Late

"What is the answer of the Oerman
nancetlor to the very moderate de
nands of the Allies! The aimwer is
hat Great Britain must give up her
oaling stations. To make such a de
nand for the first time in the fourth
ear of the war ia the last possible
roof that Germany ia not in a mood
0 discuss reasonable terms of pence.
"I regret it profoundly, but there

s no use to cry peace when there is no
'teace.

Vustria Reluctant?
Meanwhile, one despatch points out
possibility that Austria may consider

reaking awny from the Oerman leash.
Vcrording to a telegram from a corn's
loudent of the Daily News, the facts
ia known briug uearer the possibility
if a separate pence between Austria
Uil the Allies. This correspondent le

'lares that the Austriuus are reluctant
o take their men from the Russian
rout, now that peace reigns on the
ant. and put them on the battlsf ronts
if the west uguiust the liritish aud
Americans.

FURNISH LARGE FORCE

WASHINGTON. February 1.1 (A
ociutud l'ress) -- The war department

today nsked the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Knginecra to furnish fifty-foir-

nen for "tank" service and a thou-tnn-

for general transportation service
mi rri.ncr.

Warren Stone. Krand chief of the or. j

der, told the wage commission that he
would furnish the numes of men avail-ab- l

for such srvice.

HENEY IS SEEKING FOR
GOVERNOR NOMINATION

CHICAGO. Februnrv 14 -- ( Associated
l'resi Francis .1. Ileney, now here
representing the war trade board in the
'n vest i vat on of the meat puckers, last
evening niinounced his candidacy for
the nomination nf governor of Califor
nia at the next primarv election.

INFORMATION OF SINKING
IS SOUGHT BY ITALY

MADRID, rVbrmiry II (Associated
l'ress The Italian ambassador today
called on tin- Snauish nreuiier to .rive
all (lie aailulle in format ion regarding
the torpedoing of the Duca di Geuevu.

DAV ' FEBRUARY f 1 i, ' 18."

TEUTON SUBMARINES FIND
.

'

NtW YORK, r; ruary II (Ai- -

soclitsd Press) Sanmnrtne lo-s- es

for Great Britain and Italy for the
week, ending February 9 ercoeded
both In Dumber of vwls destrov-- d

by tb Htin and in their
total tonnag th loma of the
week ending February 3.

PeanatcbM from Lonlon last
night aaid tb admiralty' report
of merchant fleet losses for the"
BrevtOTU week wsa thirteen veese's
of more than 1600 tons and six
smaller Tsel bcsldo three fl li-

ar craft. These losses Compare with
ten vessels of mors than 1600 tons
and nine anvUler vessels during
ths weak preceding.

Italy' tome for th week were
four TatMla of more than lfion
ton a against on smailer Teasel
for th week ending February 3.

la tb bona of conrarnt yester-
day Sir Bonax Law totd th mem-
ber of tb csmprJgn of replace-
ment which Great Britain ia car-
rying on la meeting th submarine
menace. He Md that during th
year 1017 that country built

tons pf shipping and ac-f-'-

from other sources ,110,000
ton.

DANISH BTT AMTB U9T
Spain sufferol the lot of another

IS "REQUESTED'9 TO REPLY

Austria Will Give Thanks For Peace
AMSTERDAM, February 14 (Associated Press) Germany 'a demands tha'

Rumania enter aixiedily upon negotiations for peace did not take the form ol
an Ultimatum so fur as the time set. for reply' was concerned. Copies of tin
Berlin Tagebiatt received here yesterday teil of the sending of the demand'
upon Rumania to join with the t'kraino In making peace and requested tha
an answer be despatched by hist evening There is great rejoicing throiighou
Germany, the Tageblatt reports, at the successful conclusion of arrangement!
wnli tlie I'krniuitias and tne action of tha Vetrograd 'government in onlerini
demobilization of armies along all the Russian fronts.

THANKBOIVINO IN AUSTRIA
Austria Is arranging for thanksgiving services to be held throughout the

country, advices from Vienna declare. The people are to be called upon to
render devout thanks for the successful termination of the war with Russia
These despatches say that flags are flying over every city and town in
Austria Hungary.

SPY SHOOTING

STORY DENIED

1Y1KHEADS

American Defense Society Head
Is Authority For Statement of
Fourteen U. S. Executions

WABhlf 6c6n jlanuary 24 Major
General CaowMar, udge advocate gen-

eral
i

of the army, said tonight if any
spy had been executed in the United
Htates he bad never henrd of it. lie-por-

on such cam's in' the army would
come to flriier.il Criwder's office.

John Lord O'rfyten, special attorney
of the department of juslire:

"There have been no sucH exeeutiens
ns the result of any of the trials of t h j
department of justice."

Hicretnrv Danii Is, asked if there hud
been any such penalties inflicted in the
navv, said:

"No. No. No."

NKW YORK, .Innuury 1M Fourteen
enemy spies have been shot in the
1'nited 8tates since war wa declared
on Germany, according to C. 8. Thomp-
son of the American Defense Society's
xecutive committee. Thompson spike

before the American Defense Society
today. After the mooting he made a
state ent relative to spies, in which ho
said:

We are informed that up to date
fourteen spies huve been shot by direc-
tion of the military authorities of the
1'nited States since the beginning of,
the wur. At least two of the spies were
from Detroit. We believe this s the

ksort of information the public should
have.

In its letter to fUinntor Chamberlain
the American Defense Hocicty declared
that as lute us lu d month ships carry-
ing ammunition destined for Germany
hud been cleared at New York. It
bh id :

"On December 20 last a steamer
which had been cleared by federal au-

thorities for Copenhagen at New York
curried half a million rounds of Gcr
man small arms ammunition, and on
December 31 another steamer sailing
from New York carried a million
rounds of ammunition either manufac-
tured or stored in this country and in-

tended for Germany."

WOULD TRAIN SEA GULLS

TO LOCATE SUBMARINES

LONDON, February 14 An Kx

mouth engineer plans to train secgnlls
as submarine spotters,

He would have periscopes establ's' ed

in the minds of the birds ns place
where food was obtainable aud j ist
leave the rest to them.

NEW ALTITUDE RECORD
NKW YOHK, February 14 Word

has been received here that Ijeuten
ant Brack 1'ubn, flying at the aviation
camp at- - Mirafioria, Duly, established
an altitude record by reaching a heigh!
of 2.'I,04H feet lu one hour nnd three
minutes, carrying one passenger. Lieu
tenant Brack I'ubu used n Hia machin
of the biplune type lltted with' a Kin I

'110 horce power, ix cvl n ler motor
The flight took place tin latter par.
of December.

WILL SAVE LIGHT
LONDON, February 14- - ( Assoc bit el

Press)- - To suve cus and lii'ht (on tun.-
iu Government oflices will be alio inhe
in theeur future, ami employes wi

btop work half uu hour early.

'

SEXtlAVEEKLYc 7"

RUMANIA

Vienna

merchantman aa was told la ds--
spauhe from Madrid. ThU wa
th Ccfartao, attacked by a anb-marl-

and torpedoed near th
Ojnary Xalanda. Th crew waa
wved, th report said, th nV-- rt"s fkint in tow th ship's
Ufa boat and towing them into
putt. , :..

MIOAir GOOD FIGHTER
Beport of successfully meeting

ana repelling subuaiine attack
of tb Hans on two immediately
racecoding voyage war brought
to a a Atlantic Port ytrday by
an America ttcamcT. On Janu-ar- r

H this rssMl, whil in th
Mcdltarraifan, waa attacked by a
whmaDn. A. nmnlng light an-a-

and th aurkataaaahlp of th
Amroloaa (runner finally prevailed
7. bw nemy craft

DXZVSB TWO BUBMAaMKES OPT
. ' a in return voyas th same

vessel waa attacked, thla time byt Germen anbmarinca Again a
flgnt ensued and th resistance

ai aH tntce ftti that they war
both drlrsn off.

Tb erew of thla veesel report-
ed thnt on Jannxry 7, near th
C nary Wnnds Brltlah patrol vee-t- l

rapt tired two German anb-marl- n.

SCHROEDER TELLS

i f

Former Honolulan Testifies of

Some of His, Activities For
Maverick At Hilo

SAN FRANCISCO, February 14

(Associated l'ress) Testimony relating
to the steamer Maverick and its con-

nection with the alleged conspiracy to
foment a revolt in India km) to equip
the rebels was given in the trial in the
federal eonrt try It. A. Hcnroerter,

of Itnckfeld A Companyt Hono-
lulu, who has pleaded guilty to con
spiracy charges and is now a witness
for the prosecution.

Bchroeder's testimony yesterday
chiefly to his being sent to Hilo

by Georg Rodiek, the theu German
consul at Honolulu, of his chnrtering
of a sampan which, he alleged, carried
code mes! nges from Han Francisco and
brought supplies.

Council for Kranr. Hopp had previous-
ly protested to the court that military
authorities had seized and the prosecu-
tion would introduce certain papers
which it had been the purpose of the
defense to muke use of during the pres-
entation of its case.

TURKEY TIGHTENED

AMSTKKDAM, January 31 'Aasoci
atcd l'ress - Marriage and divoroe In
Turkey huve become snbject to much
stricter laws than heretofore, according
to information received here. A recent
enuctnient makes the civil ceremony
compulsory for Mohammedans, Chris
tlans am Jews alike. 1'riesta of nil
confessions ure no longer authorized
to solemnize a marriage which has not
been previously registered before a
Turkish magistrate.

Polygnmy is recognized by the new
law; hut should a .Moslem wish to take
nntn himself a second wife, he may no
longer divorce the first one upon the
second bride's demand, as has been
th" practise. I'nder the old Turkish
svstem, divorces were not difficult to
obtain, and wives had few righis. The
new law however, places the wife's
status on n much higher level. It pro-
vides that a reconciliation shall first
be sought between the two parties for
which purpose a special tribunal with
.1 court of appeal has been instituted.

Westerners regard as one serious flaw
n the new law the fact that it fixes

'I marrying age at 0 for the"' end 1" for the boy. True, the
nse-'- t of (lie narenis or guardians of

f in 1 imonial cnudidiitea must be oh- -

,., " i until thev are 17 and 18 years
f .vre respectively; but it is recalled

Cut 'lie former Abdul Hamid, recog
' Hi" evils of child marriage, or

'ined that 12 years should be the
marrying ai'e for a gir. In

tliii ;il e. the iiewr law is reactionary.

BEWAEE OF COLDd.
Children ore much more likelv to enn-"r-

t contut'ioua diseases when they
I' ne col Ih. Whooping cough, diphthe
m i. s arlet fever aud consumption are

'iinens,. ihnt are often contracted when
th" . l,d l h"s n cold. That is why all
" ' ' 'I nut loirities sn v beware of nobis.
' r 'lie qui, k cure of colds you will find

e 'I. M.r lictter than Chaiiiberluin '
,Co" li Itenu'dv. It can alwavs be de- -

'b'd 'iion ami is plensunt and safe to
I " Kor mile ,y Hl dealers. Benson,

.M-i- Hi 4 lu., Ltd., agfiits for Hawaii
Advt.

WgMOIiOtf WITH

Many Reasons For Securing Rec
ords Market . Prices
Through Stock Exchange

There ia agltatidn from 'time to time,
here aa in other communities, on the
advisability bf having all stocks listed
on the stock exchange so that a market
value for aueh stocjjta can be deter
mined at aueh times and whenever it
may be required. ('

Answering the nneation. whv should
securities VT" liste" on the Honolulu
Stock and Bond Exchange, the Hnwa
iian Trust Company has compiled a
number ef reasons, which show the ad-

vantages which accrue to th commun-

ity, the Territory, the courts, the fcJ
eral government and to all present
nwners of stocks, their possible heirs,
issigns and beneficiaries.
Only One Medium

Regardless of possible inaccuracies
hi h may occur from time to time th'

Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange is
the only medium whereby market vil

-- s i8u be eiVntdlslieo nAd de.ermlnec
almost daily. Thus listing Is an ad
vantage to the prospective buyer wh'i
is able by a study of the records of
the exchange to learn of the flucturi
tlons In price of any particular socur
ty during a given period and are of th
nme valn'e to the prospentlve sellcV
"o the borrower end to thk lender ol
Uch seedrities (tnere sttacTies a lm
lar interest In thev range of prlc.ei
jrhich cannOf otherwise be determined
Aaaessfnent Purpose

In the payment of tares the mnrke'
value of a security held by the tax
payer is more than ever important nn

er requiremerte ia the new Income
Tnx Law.

On personal property taxation the
nnrUet vn'"e is the- - basis for asie
ment for the Territory. Similarly the
narltet value of personal property it
he bnsis of assessment for federn'

'axes. So in figuring profits and louse
'he federal government, bases its meth
tds largely on market values at the
'ime of purchase and sale. If the prop
rty was secured prior fp March 1

the market value ot that date if

taken to ascertain, foV Income tax pur
poses, whether a profltjpr Iqss has beer
realized on the investment. All ap
praisals are supposed to be based upor
he market value, the distribution of

the property' of estates is based on
market values and in the payment o'
inheritance taxes the bnsis is je mar
s:et value at certain periods.
Needed By Court

Distribution of stock dividends by
'rust fcompanle between life tenantt
ind remaindermen is dependent abso
'utuly on markrt value for the reason
that the sunreme court orders each dis
'rihation of shocks in shares np to pa
value to ' the ' remtondarmen and
he difference , between, tha par value
tnd the market value to the life ten
ants.

The courts and both the'fndersl anf
he territorial governments accept stock

exchange onntations es the values of
listed securities.

Through inheritance the number of
people interested in having an estnb
lished mnrket valo'e for securities lv

far greater than the number of stock
holders interested Jn any corporation

Not inf reduently it becomes neces
snry to establish the value of securitie-fo- r

years back and anch figures are ob
tainable only through the stock ex
change. Which has now been in exist
enee and has records for about twenty
yers.

APPEAUF JAPANESE

Kiyoshi Mnedako of Honolulu ap
ica led from the draft classification tha
nd beeu given him by the local board

but the district board disallowed hi
appeal, on the ground that he is in
auxiliary soldier of the Japanese army
This Is thought to bo the only casi
where a Japanese has appealed on tin
ground that he ' a reservist in tin
Japanese army. The matter was sef
tlefl when the Japanese consul was in
erviewed. He was therefore placed h

Class 2B where he was originally placet)
by Local Board No. 1.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
COMMITTEES NAMED

President S. B. bole ha appointeJl
the following standing committees ol
the Hawaiian Historical Society for the
year 1918: ,

Library committee J. B. Emerson
Miss M. A. Burbauk, O. R. Carter, J
K. Brown, George C. Fotter.

Printing eommittee Bruce Cart
wrigbt Jr., C. M. Cooke Jr., .Edward
styles, E. Towae, Car) B. Andrews.

Membership committee O. V. Wi!
'er, O. K. Waterhouse, Miss Mary Low.
'Irs. George Smithies, Charles K
(ting.

Genealogical committee K. lien
iques, Mrs. K. W. Klchahn, Mrs. W

. Westervelt, 8. M. Kanakunui, It
'. l.ydecker.

COLONEL CASTNER GAVE

NAME TO STATION

Colonel JoHcph CaHtner, Iiifuntry, re
I'cutly jironioted to that rank, was the
irinv man who countructed the military
town of Catner at Bcliofiold Barracks,
ami after whom lie in i lit dry canton
ment area was named. Jt liappened
t hut jie had his ofllce at the location
now occupied by the cavalry, Firnt In-

fantry ami obi Thirty second Infantry
regiments, and as the railroad stopped
there it became generally known an
"Castner" because Captain CaHtner
was to be found there or hi tlie vicinity.
Later the uuuie stuck.

orSffl
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Amendmeql of Vote of ConiRdence
Which Would Have Nullified Its
Value. 1$ Overwhelmingly R2-ject-

cd

When Vote Comes

PREMIER REFUsis TO
REVEAL COUNCIL'S WORK

Opposition Vainly Seeks To

Learn What Was Accomalish-e- d

In Conference Whbh Wr:s
Recently Held At Versailles

LONDON. Fchrtnry 14

I'rt'ss) a sjiloti-li- d

majtirity an anicndtiiciit
which would have nullified li e

value of the proposed vole of

in the government
vas rejected hy the house of
ommons l:i-- t evening. '1'lie

intendment was proposed 1 y
Richard Holl, radical and ex-

pressed regret that "in acenrd-anc- e

with the decisions nf the
Supreme War Council at its ses-

sion at Versailles prosecution of
the war and added military ef-

forts were to he the only imme-
diate task of the government".
In the course of the debate on
this amendment Lord Illicit Ce
cil asserted that its adoption
would result in the resignation of

the government. When the vote
was taken the proposed amend-

ment was rejected 150 to twenty.
EXCITEMENT HIGH

Yesterday was one of excite-

ment in the house of commons.
All day long the government war.
under fire hy the radicals and re-

peated efforts were made to hrinji
lipclosures of the work of the Su-

preme War Council. Angry com-

ments in criticism i' the council
were voiced by the minority and
the premier was subjected to an
ilmost constant heckling after he
had given his reasons for declin-n- g

to make disclo-tre- s on the
esults of the war council's s.

To smjh aitacks the
Liberals shouted to Lloyd (ieorge
o divulge nothing,
tnmorc Denied

The ' campaign in the Crmibrni sec
'or enme in for criticism also. 'There

ere rumors ilurinir the ilny Hint (len
rul Sir Douglas ll.'iijr, the cnnniruider,
ml (lenersil Kofjerlsmi had been dimi .s
d or would resign. Tlies.' ruuiiirt wen
lenied by Sir Iton ir I.nw. He s:iid in
et there h:id been nn motion of want

if confidence prepared and t!i: t there
a I been shown uo narrutit for any
ttacks upon the fxilieies which they

'ind curried out in the enmpn.'n on the
Vetern front.
Vrttc:' I- - Bart

Itoear I.nw :in:'ou"nel rilin to the
ommonx Hint iiction will lie t.iken

indi-- the defrii"!' of the reiilin net
Ii i i it Col. lti'iiinjrton, niiliturv cril

M. fvr article Minted by him iiti
lenring in the London Moriiinir Pout,
"his nrticle. it nnii"unced, vnn su!i-nitte-

to the cemor but permiM-iiii- to
iili'i'-- it ni'ef ,!ed. At'terwnrd the
rticl" in M di'Teront form. ivas luiblish--

vithout hn'-oij- ! been :inin su'iinit ted
" the e nsor.

DERATING EXFENSES
MAY GREATLY INCREASE

WASHINGTON, February II (Am
inted l'reaM) On behalf of n quarter
if a million union Hhopmen, wiie in
reu'M for railroad nieu were uMkeil to-'a-

of the government directorKhlp.
Die increnKe. if (rrnnte.l, would r:iiii
ho ent limited eont of running the rumla
y S',0(i0,n00 annually.

E

Desires To Surround Men With
Best Influences

WASHINGTON, Tohrunrv H- -i
Asonrlnted Ft Ml) Oeueral

PershlTft bos aent recommenrla
tlons V--t th mrnber of chap-leln-

sball be increased no that
there may be not less than three
to ench reRiinent. lie Is now
nrovtded with one for each regi-
ment.

In making hla rocomrncndatlon
Oenoral PeralUng says It Is his
desire to have tho men under his
romni.r.d surrounded by be best
poa.ible influenies nnd In no
way can thlr be better secured
than through a larger number of
chaplains for his army.

&
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:rYj; lf Refused Pilot AMONG THE PUBLC rftib'bls OF THE lALLEY SLAVD

V rermission 10

;4 5rbV lttitofiii- t
, I t'GvtrCRi Otfflfclatst' ; v

.
I

' ftr-i ..i-
-.

i.HWUVhoi VrUa.l.
onli)iyn!vi tha atridtjKrov";call- - j

ndf 1 I othwarntiloo' .ftf y Lirtstols-'- e

h.rjhitay th Honolulu Tjihot Coun- -

MW-:'Hi- e V'.'i!'s1iW: r rVr.'.'-iftV- i

rUarvmretfoisw'o fceidt hx. vfrjr
UfJf M Vifwd ;!,;. ihoa

I BVpJHi'or((iL1M ilh mWtiajfll urejie
afiUwU bjIWiiirinlc Qpmperr .of. :t1pi
Ai- - fttvt.fftiipmtid pr Labor,, the
prtjWhii,'iMimtt Moti jrn,jw

nBJ'h't"1fl'fA g wit rtrortt'Hi bo- -

jncV. KiNirliKin, iMrrtry of the
HiitlpW, i'nloo, it .ttu (pnaian of the
m?fth?. Vnlml for 'tli f lhoM
li iHHort: of (he tovcrnmolil. Nrly
nil tkf lh fMwrml hundred prrsou prpx-rn- t

. rrnHnnitnrt v ilh iv4dtat nutriotic

wr'B .wwtivp votP:
r'Cfi'lfy ,tllwirlon in the opening

tM f iJ.apor inrlarnl war on OermHny
lofira' tli' .Amcriran Kovraraeat diil.
Thi.. ha Xn)aind, m oh March 12,

, t!l7i,.-ho- a fflrttila of thfi JaW ar--
gitiuaatMa paaaca raaoiuttona. promiaing
mipport To tan- - government in the war
thairaa known to he mminont

L. nominator .last week bv
iVaaidcnt WHtoii-i- t- rlwolt jud(ra for
Manl, 'defined r )tha. different funrtione
of labor and capital In the national
eriaj. 7 Re aaid thai while labor aup
rlied the material and machinery for
tha pibductloa of infrlliei capital waa
neeeaaiR'jr to oir tne maeatnery.

Although capital, he aaid, in the pa at
had been inclined' to eiploit labor thia
waa gradually' , being eliminated, aa
rapital now;rVelWed labor' differently
thai, befOr.', IndiatTiea could, not make
prdltrena-unle- t both labor" and capital
worked unitedly together, he aaid.

Ael(f front Premdent Wllaon,' Durr
naid h' believed . Oompera represented
wort American today . than any other
.man,'' and" 'h urged" that every' one fol-
low the.. ex am pi act by the; pretident
f the AineHcao Feneration' of tbor

in' auptortlYi the ' f;ovprnmnt during
tne war.
Jndxr Kami' flpaaki

Judge Kemji, in a few minutes' talk
which waa aamewhat marred by a die- -

turbanca ctaated in the crowd by the
firingW aooie nhutl at negro aoldier,
diaeitaaed the.li'e c.l.incolti. which he
adviaed thoae preaent to emulate. Like
the! great martyr president he said

at ' aure .yoti ' are Tight, tbon go
anv i ih -i tv

-- Ujiited,. State Attorney Huber in

abould follow' the Golden Rule'Do
nnto othcra 'aa you would' have others
ilo unto you."

A German victory jnovjld have result
ed in Oetmn'interesra coming' in con- -
flict With our Moaroe. Doctrine he mid,
nftcr he had explained the accepted
rt'.oaon for Germany ' starting of the
huropean war. "Her pis. us would have
eventually 'thrown ua into conflict with
(lejhany,, wnoro we bolongod from the
lnajng," he dociared
Ptirsoaa. af War
"After quoting from Lincoln's Get

tysbura lueeeh, he aaid he believed
that the present conflict waa one to
ileternfinp it ihn hnllnt nf th iaatiIa
shall

t triumph againkt the aword'of
milltarisni. '' Democracy wHl triumph,"
he aaid. "The War will go on until
our American boya 'over there' go over
the top aud kaoek the hell out of
Wilhelm

It waa after tha United States at
tnrncy.'a apeeeh. that the seamenr'a sec
rrtnry thanked the apeakera and all
the others preaept, aad asked for the
vote of confidence in the government,

b''h was given with unanimous good

- i .

Statement Made At Nolte':
abreai To Interest

.

' Vlgijance; Corps

K; Dcsky and statements al
leged' to bava'been made by him dero
yHtory to the Allies, together with unit
ters'eoUcvfniilg loyalty 16 the b'aited
Htafea' diirtig' th present war' figured
Imminently at, th meeting of the Vigi
Inuee; Corp, of 'the A"rtcan Defeuse
I.eaflua-'jreattrda.vV-l

Mr.'. Desky ia 'a' native" of Posen,
Germany. Previous to the entry- of the
United States' Into the groat conflict
lie engaged ' in spirited discussions at
Nolte 'a around tl) famous "board ot
strategy" table, where he was accus
turned to lunch anil where a consider
able uumber of British and Americaut
were generally present. Home of 1 i
statements during these discussions are
said to have eome under tire of the
Vigilance Corps.

A letter written- by A. V. Judd, a
member of the corps, to Desky cdii
corning the matters discussed, aad aI
Desky 's reply were read yesterday but
no action was taken. According to H
Gooding Kield, secretary of the corps
the members voted to hsve further in
onirics' made into the explanations ad
mured by Jiesky

DEMANDS JURY TRIAL
K C,- ijrhton chiropractor, who wt

Miinjftnert Into police court on a charge
.. "rs-tt.iii- mcdi'(n without a li- -

' io.' iiter he had been freJ - of a

lr S'lm.r. e brought against him re
, , ...!,- ,,n i cranit .iiiry indict meat, de-',.,-

r inrv hearing of tha Case yes-'"- i

iiv wliii t'.lcs the cane hack into
I Ik' ri I II it emu t.

Captain Clarktr; Says That-- ' No
Reoresentatita' Went Mada
That C!roamor Ufa. I iv,nn
Harbor Commission May in

A rend just menf between' Territorial
nd naval authorities over the night-

time closing regulations of Honolulu
harbor, which prohibit n pilot from
boarding an n'ptonrhinj; steamer that
cannot reach nn anelioriir'e before sun
down, ia liable to develop as the result
of the beaching of the British steamer
Coolsnrdie last nitrin, iut as
darkness nas enming.

It develoiied vesterdar tlwit n hen the
dritihb vi'uscl nas siunted fur to the
koutbnrst about five u 'clock it waa
realir.ed that the stenmor "'obtihlv
eouM not mukc port before darkneaa,
and a pilot tneu oitaui i.uiii... i

from the nnvnl .nuthorities to board
the stenmor, ns it nun fenred she
might Ret into din ress.

I hia itnrmn.iitn i.rifiiBiUl Ku I nrt. '" .iUCTVl .w '..1.
tiiri Clarke, naval commandant at
Pearl Harbor, who says that no urgent
reasons were prencntc,! in the request.
. nepona or ine ii'rruoriai wa enroni
employes regurdinfr this agree with the
jtewroents vt the naval commandant,
as, to the request lieing made, but the
assertion is made tht:t it waa the pos
sible danger to the steamer whteh
cirused the request for permiasion to
board the rfteamor.

Now it aeems likely that the whole
question is to be taken up by the Ter
ritorial harbor commissioners, und.w
whose - supervision the pilots are em- -

tiloyeil, with the view of later taking
the question up with the naval aothori- -

ties to aaocrtnin just how far the pronl- -

birtea against honnlint; ves.-el- in the
ewenihg must be followed.

Wnea Captain ( lurke was poked yes
terday evening if he had refused er- -

mission for a pilot to board the Cool-gardi-

last Haturday evening, he frank-
ly admitted that pueh was' the case. Hut
he. reiterated and emphasised the state-
ment that the possibility of the ship
being in danger was not represented to
him.

"There ere no recommendations
that she was in danger. Neither were
there any report of signals of distress
being flown from the ship or represen-
tations that any liveB or property were
endangered," he said.

' If such had beVn the ense, he leaves
it to inference, immediate aid would
have been despatched to the vessel, for
ho adds:

".Th navy never refuses to take any
reasonable steps to save lives and prop
ortr."

While Captain Clarke makes mo fef- -

erenoe to it, toe navni tug iavajo was
seat' to the' aid' of the Coolgardie as
soon as the Pearl Harbor navnl station
was notified that the vessel was on

(

Captain Clarke expluins Ihnt every
attempt is being made to interpret t

regulations regarding the
closing of hnrbbrs nt nijzht so ns to in
terfere with commrrep as little ns pos
Bible.

"But," he says, "if any such reu
latfons are too loosely enforced they
will become valueless to the govern
meat." fflCaptain Clarke also succinctly iuTiih

"Ship masters ore supposed to look
after their own vessels until they nn
boarded by a pilot."

REPOWSAYSST.

LI3U1S TORPEDOED

Rumor Not Comirmedf Either Of

ficially Or By Relatives of
Men Aboard Cruiser

A report, which cannot be confirmed
ithor officially or otherwise, is in cir

dilution in Honolulu thut the nti ;i

cruiser Ht. l.ouis put into an Hasten
i'layal yard about two weeks ago with
o torpedo hole in her bull. The infor
inatibn is reported, to have reached Ho
mliilii ia a letter to un employe of tin
''rarl Narhsr navv vnrd from imin
ler of the Ht. l.ouis crew.

The St. l.ouis was atutUincd nt Ho
lolu lu and I'euil Harbor until the l.e
inning of the war with Gcimany, am

die has the Hawaii naval militiuniei
i board.

Inquiries made of relatives of th
Munnit navil militiamen and officers a
to the reported submarining of the St
Louis reveal that nope of those qucs
tioned had received auy such news ii
recent letters, althougli a number o
'etters have been received from thi
cruiser in the last two weeks.

The cruiser was in Halifux the 'In
heforp the big explosion which resulted
in the loss of so many lives.

Captain Clnrke does not credit tin
report that the Ht. l.ouis was tor
edoed. He says is such was true hi

believes nn announcement would huv
been made by the secretary of th'
navy.

Hven if the Ht. Louis was torpedoei
't is almost certain that there was m
loss of life, or the news would liav.
Seen received in Hoiiolulu long liet'on
this.

.

ALIEN PROPERTY WITHHELD
FROM U. S. CUSTODIAf

Alien property valued at about $Xi,
ion is heiui( withha'd fr mi K. 11. Treu'
ustodian for a'ien enemy ropertv fo

the Territory ot Hawaii, according '(
i stutment made yeaier lay I v Mr
Trent. This is the only instance of
any attempt to withhold such property.
VI r. Trent is making a complete re
port of the matter to the Washing
ton authorities, asking for uetion. The
oeualty for failing to turn over such
property carries with it u doe of $111,

(100 or tea yours' impi ihoiiment.

'.'
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All these are pictures of Mnni gov

ernment schools, taken specially for
The Advertiser school page. At thn
top, left, is shown the stnlT of the bur,

Puunene School, which has over 4(11)

pupils. In this picture, from left to
right, are: Top row H. A. Brown,
principal;' George H. Knymond. super-visip-

principal of the Maui schools,
who was visiting when the picture wns
taken, and Frank Martins. The others
are Mies I.. Cook, iliss I.. Appleby,
Miss Velma Corlev, Mm. T. H. Hrowu,
Miss L. Wilcox, Miss I. Dana, Mrs. J.
M. Medeiros, Mrs. Uir:ih Muck, Mis
Lily Apo and Miss Ah Yin.

At the right, in the onl. me Miss
Lily Apo, teacher, and her class of the
Ptiunene School. TheM- - pupils devote,
an hour every school day to UVH Cross
work. Miss Apo is a graduate nf the
Honolulu Norma! School. Class of li17.

The second picture, left, shows i

group of children attending the I'nu
wela School, which is sitnnted in tin;
great small farm district of Maui. In
the. picture to the right of this are
seen the members of the faculty i f the
l'auwela School. They are. from left
to right Miss It Coeliio. Miss H. Nc
man, Herbert A. Wade, Mrs. A. 'inle
Misa Haiel Pestor mid Mrs. ., ',.

Blanchard. ,
At the bottom, left, are a n in r of

the pupils of the Wniliiku School. To
the right ia seen George S. Unvmciinl,
supervising principal, who is stnn lii, ;

alongside of his automobile .in. I is
pointing out to The Advertiser repre
sentative the beauties of 1 mi 1: :i .

Maui's great mountain, which i s iU
snow clud top over ten thousand ft"'
in the air and which possesses ilo'
greatest extini-- t volrauic crater in the
world.

ci

School Notes
Thirty-seve- applications have

receiven since last week by the In ill
of cduc'itioii from maialanilei s. ho
would come to Hawaii lo t ill III II;.'
public, schools.

Friday of next week. Wasbinu'ton
lav, is a territorial holujt ami tnere
will be no school held throughout tlie
Territory. although school chi!lreii
nili participate in the celebration ol
the day.

The government schools jdo-- e

on March 2!l for the Hnster va titiuii
Henry V. Kinney, superintendent of

public instinct ion, ictuineil last Satir
day from a week's official tour of the
Kauai government schools. He fouii,!

ci ytliing goin. on nicely evervwhere
It is expected thut the contract I'm

he new Wnipahu concrete t.u eriiinen'
,'lmol wi'l be invarded shortly. Build
ng and furnishings will cost the mu
ii'ipulity about $$(1,000.

,;iss S. C. Matthews, history teachci
t McKiuley High, who was operated

'he "neeii's Hosiifal last week, is
still at the hospital but is doing nicel4
Hid expects to be out and about er
.hortlv. .

Miss HTia Crowell. teacher at the
Vailukti public school. Mnnii. was op
rated at the Muliilani Hospital. Wai
uk 11. some time ago and is icportcil
is doing very nicely.

Hail A. Corson, phyi-icn-l director of
he gymnasium of the A iexanlei
Imise Settlement. Wnilnkn, Maui, is

nn oa his way to his old home in llli
mis. where, ufter a visit with roliitiws
,e hopes to enlist in the aviation corps
for service in France. Mr. Corson is
a No. 5 man in the selective draft.

1L TELL KAISER

HOW THEY DID IT

A M ST Kit DA M , February I ' s

Mie I ut til I'ress) Imperial Chancd'or
Count villi llertling, and his foreign
miuistcr, on Kuehlinaiiu, will repm'
in person today to the Kaiser on the
success of then peace negotiations at
Brest l.itovuft.

The Kaiser's personal In nliiiui t et
are now reported to be nt a hi Ir. i.
sort in Belgium.

1ml
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HILO RETURNS ON

DRAFT CLASSIFIED

Fifty Percent of Registrants Are

Placed In Class 1, It
Is Stated

A little more Hum one half of the
iiiestinnunircN ivtiuiied to Local H

emption Hoard No. 1, at llilo, Huwnii
have been classific'l, nccordiite; to n1

ports received here by Captiu.i
Selective Pratt Officer, rind of tlie'e
fifty percent of the registrants lave
liccir placed i n Class I .

It is mi ii'l rlu;t there aie a I: ie
ii in i r of I'las men thrmii-iioii- t he

Te nt or V f '

,1 Itoai.l oi rvona. lln.
lo' in llilo.

This has 11111111' up the rpiest ion
"lo the!' Ol l;of till' bilge fig s f

I'lav I liiiir cot ".i largeh ma.1'
the i a t i im of e ei.i ions l'v i

a ir a hi a in mi In .1 npa ni'se. Tl
latter can be call. "I upon for ye

- imi. h a an me a n who i in (

The meili'-a- l ex a mi nat ions which :r
s to In- iiai'mi i a ' ed among l'la
men aiay throw a laii:c nuuiberi'.f tiiee
l e st ra a t on' as j'hvslcal'v unfit
set i. e. Thei,. vitl be men undei '

an. height, al " under weight. '',, .,

vill be ntliets with imor evesiglit an--

with other he.-n- defects. The-,- , arc lim--

whose eet ml! bar lliein limn unli'.aiv
SIT ice

Just what ei coi.t ago may h:ie t"
. iiei aa ed .ii-. ,.(' Iiu '. of
le.lc of the ngli-'- i language is led
k now n. A If pi .....ft ioa of 1m .1 a

limesc and l'iin.'i:os who aptiear.-'- l be
fore registrars to fill nut thtfir idai

uiinble to rci' ihe Huglish ii.n
uage at all tlow These men cmii't

be cnrolle.l t r serice in a mixed
omptiliv of inea nii.t undo stulul onleis

nod I'Xpbn.atim - is a problem vet t"
be solved.

- .

" MYHRE MacPHAIL
A wed. ling that will be a suriri-- e

to all their liien.ls took place Ia 'III.
on Tliinilav of last week when Ar'l iu
II. Mvhre if Honolulu and Hthc
v ii Macl'ha'l. oi Th. oma, VS'ushiugt.in.

were mariie.l at half past eleven o'clock
in tin' in ..r a i c. . at the home of the
ollicialiag i I. i ma a, lte lieolm
l.auiili'mi. pa-'o- of rhe I'iii-- Hureia
I 'hiircli. sa s t he Tribti ne.

Mr. Mylne i.. a ki:m' uf let tui n j; joe el

er of Hun. Ih'ii Mrs. My lire was m.,
of Tacoina 's um-- 't jiopular society ;r!s
when she left t'.at city two week a'--

for a isit to Honolulu. Wedhesi'uv
a fteriioiiii it jii-- t so happened, at least
that is what then- friends ia lloimliilu
thon-l.- t. th .t i Macl'hnil un. v

i

Myhie de. i led to make a visit t Mil.,
and the Volrai.. and left bv the sa i.e
boat.

llowcwr, had all been pin n lie.
bv the young .,o.le t h e lu sel e. i n.l
as so. .ti as thct :iiiie-- ycsterdllv moi a

ing M r. ,M hre e.il'e mi ,is ,,bl f .. n

here. Walt'-- ' Kiilb. I'nited SlaL-inspec- tor

ol nn.l reminded rn
of a little event that had taken i i e

about ten tea;- - a : w hen he a. ted -

best in a ti for t he ector. Mr 'I.
' tumbled ' ' at mi a ed he a n "

K olh Wele w

t

t.. the ceiein
hat w a- - pel f rim .'lent Inn,

lit the of V Ml'-hto-

11 at ail lac . I a . , sr l Iii in.;:. : l nn i

ltt- -
: til

I .. m t I. 1 '. . .li t' ' u i

i

r

ii .

MEATLESS DAY IS
,

ALSO FISHLESS DAY

Market Practically Bare of Sea
Food At Time It Is Most Need
ed Bad Weather Blamed

B the most generally observed meat
ss day that Honolulu has secured

nice the federal food regulations be'
ami- - effective a fish famine struck the,

tv yesterday which reduced the sup
ply of fish, lower than it has been nt
any time this winter.

Due to a eutch of fish that establish
i s a minimum for a full year the stalls
at the market were supplied with only
a -- mall iiinntity of small fich. There

'' a tew bitsl ets of llkule, inatiini.
and oiit'lti to be plnce.l tin sale, but
'he-..- ' were in such sinnd amounts that,
I1'. v were disposed of long before the
a ei i.oo-- i fish buyer urrived at the,
mail et. No big fish of any desci-ip-

hit.' to be had. Those who called t"i
i'!iia. I. " w n kn wit or nku received oal'.

h'l! t the lo nil titon the stall iiiiiik
'I '

. ail .e of the -- mall catch w a

'.i.i"ii-- ' e. ai ned. but was ino-i- g. 'i

is.lly a'triliuted to bad weal he ,.

a lei thing couibiued to oievin'
ihe bi.iieing Iii of liny cniisi.b'i ,l b-

I"v I ii t he ti l st pi; the ci id a u,
...1,1.1 be expected to illixc ail kind.

I' lisli to great depths In sean-- of
aim water. The wind lllsti ialei fere.
ilh the fishing methods o fie .latian
e a. id prevented their return even
'th their small catches. Sevcial li-

g oats vyent out last night which
' d not return, and many more that
were due to return tolnv from tint
bep water t'lniiiiils did net come ia.

Will Post fclcea
I'iih Inspector Robert Parker is pre

iru.g 1" follow out the regulations of
l.e food ''Oinmissioiier in the mutter ol

laving sef prices for (i.sh which i

. be obtained throughout the market
lli.s l.e plans to do by ineans of nige

i..ck boards w hit h will lie set up n

i aits of the market for the jasper j

t .a of tlsh lnivers.
I 'lines,, ftall men made a strong pro j

test n.r.inst the uetion of the food i

I!er mi the grounds that thev would
b. the only ones to suffer. The niain

of high prices, they argued, is
'id untouched, because of Ihe fact

thai the U h are still to lie sold by the!
.1 1" nese at inn 'nil. thus making sire,
t h pmtit of their side no matte at

' a' .iice the stall men might Inn e

I" dispose of the fish. They maintn n

'ha' they receive only ttneir just per
.la f the irnftt. whiie the Japan

iiih' ioelate the Tsh supple in su. h

ca that the bid ling price must ;

I.. high figure.
'''(' s thev claim, the food comicis

- i h is hit at all sides of the dr
l' without coming to its hetirt. .1 i

',' 'e dealers expressed their sal's
with the proposed plan of the

t c in mission.

DON'T BISK PNEUMONIA.
.'' ii. of every cold us uuirklv as

It is the forerunner of nil
ii noma i' v trouble, and pneumonia niav

,i, ,, iep in it few hours. Tithe Chninber
In i.'.-- ('.nigh Itcini Iv. It is a simple
tl ing t" do, but the effect is inurv ehuis.
' ;.le t.v nil dealers, Hi"1""'!, Smith
.'. i o I.t.f . i.gei.t.- - f.u .' " j .vt.

... M
I I I

HACKFELD COMPANY

AWAITS APPROVAL
i

Reorganization Has Yg

Been Given "0. K." By

Washington

I . to last evening J. F. C. Hagens,
heiol of Hackfeld it, Co., had received
no reply from Judge W. F. Frear, now
at Washington, answering a cahle mos- -

sent on Monday asking whether
or not the federal government approv-- 1

I of the recent reorganization results'
in connection with Hackfeld ft Co

V. K. Dillingham secretary of the firm,
had not received uny word from Mr.
Hi i" r tim ing the day.

Ileie have been reports that the
V.'a hingtoii government might not ap-- ,.

.ive of the reorganization scheme, and
'hi' the government might yet take a,
l';i.i.t nad investigate the reorganitta-- i

e. nailer which n number of employes
.e ischarged and a number of Amer.

,; s were placed on the directorate,
' " nig (iermnns formerly on the

bo 1,1

I' - said that Ihe five American di
is actually control but l.'t.Olltl,
" oat of i.i(io shares. Also, that
lave present control over about

'i additional shares during the per--

the war. It is said that under
tl - : riangement the latter 1'l.lHIO

( s would return to the original
III is after the war. In other words,

temporary arrangement is the one
hi I. m.'tv not find approval with the

t ngton authorities.
Ihe remainder of the 40,000 shares

is now vested in A. Mitchell Palmer,
i ' oiial custodian of eiiemv property.
It is only when the tpicstion of how
ii actual control the Americans
" "il l have in the organization arises.
Mini there is anv disposition to make

my ns to whether the reorganize
tioc is merely temporary.

IS. ROBINSON WINS

IN COURT OF APPEALS

Win. I has reached Honolulu by cable
th'.l a ruling in favor of Mrs. Cart)

U.ibiuson has been rendered by
th nited states court of appeals for
tin ii i ti t ti circuit of California ia her

ise against L. A. Thurston and .1. D.

I'aiis. executors under the will of the
late Khn Roy. The case is one that
," a. iel much interest when it was

ht through the courts here. It
n int. on on promissory notes

v.lio h with interest amount to about

ihe decision of the I'lilllt of ap
both the . in nil court and su-

nut of the Tcriitory are re
The' hearing was originally held

ie Circuit Judge C. V. Ashford,
hell in favor of the defendants.
ppeal to the supreme court of the

it. .iv Judge Ashford 's decisiou
it 1. with Conner Chief Jus

i. M K'ol.eitsoii dissenting. Tha
then tiiken up lu the couit of

-

Wi'l Tell Pioneer, St3ckho!d:rt
TomorrOrV Trial Managei

Is Friend of Germany

n.' ng hi possesnion of rcrtnin
la. Is st t.vtiHg the 1'HO (JKRMAN
srmpnthh's of I.. Weinrhcmcr.
fuuncily an o'tii er in the

lie man imy under von
ndciibni g and now employed

i s 'a ingcr of the f'loiieer Mill
'o. I. til., I desire to present these

fai ls and .'ciniind his discharge nt
the ;i n n nn meeting of the Com'
pnny to be held at the office of
the umpn-i- st If. Hackfeld Ic

o Ltd.. on Thursday, Febru-ii- i
v I I. l;i!s st P n'c lork a. m.'
Therefore. I nsk all PATRIOT

IC AMKKHMN or AI.I.1KD
sTOCr'IIOI IIKRS of this Com-
pany either to he present at satd
nice: ing or tn mail to me their
proxies on or Ivefnre sa ol date

.1. A. BAUJH.
Honolulu. I

Ihe above notice to stockholder of
he I'io'.ccr Vill Company published aa

an advertisement today by .1. Batch,
a sroesnf er in i iniiprr .vim v

of Vnui. One of the Hackfeld
pi" ntations. gives notice of a fight
which the igner will t'irecl n.aint
H. Veinhcimer, the plsn,stlon man-nue- r.

in an eflTort to oust him from the
si'mi nist et ion of the Migar rompsNy'a
afTslrs. It is based to some extent up-
on the fact t hr t Mr. Wein.heimer Js
alleged to hsve emnhrved o- -c Andrew

.l:..u .. .1 t.. :i..t. .. I

ta t inn Msui, because he wss alleged
to have interfered with Liberty Bond
sales.

T'-- e nieetintr of the stockholders will
be held tomorrow morning st the of- -

i es of Hackfeld ft Company. Mr.
Bnb h ;'l net for a number of other
.stockholders.

doss is slleted to hsve informed .a
Portuguese laborer' at Weilukn, who
was thinking of purchasing K)00
worth of Liberty Bonds, that it might
he unwise for him to da so. on the.
ground that he might be arranging for
more than he could handle. Tha nan
thereupon reduced bis subscription to
aiooo. For this, Gross was discharged
and then secured Work at I , lis ina un-
der Manager Welnr.hoimer. but
C. II h liens, now head of Hackfeld ft
Co.. says Gross was employed daring
Wcinzheimcr 's absence,
later vlewi Huber

Mr. Hagent in a letter addressed to
the directors of 1'ioneej Mill Co; dated
February H, 1H1S. says; he latsrriewed
United rttntes Attorney Huber ' npon

ft Co.. bad becejne Jkjswdeswieecl,. It
" h irMr of fioneer Vol, U
do likewise.

Mr ', Tif llfir-Trtfe- aaya Mr.
Huber told him- the federal Rover.
ment wns desirous of keening eTr
one empioyea. ana aiso arien, enemiea
ns Inno ' IVv lfi a tttttMlra
Huber told him tbst one,' Ms Veber
vt a employed by Pioneer Vill' CoV,
with the SnOm-ledrv- ahft- nnajflt' nf
the authorities, as otherwise he' would
have to b held by the United ttatef.i

Mr. . Hagens says ho mentioned ' the
v.ross ease 10 air. tiuner, iaq laiier
saying he had iflvestigated the matter,
and on a visit to Maui, had questioned
the Portuguese mentioned. This .man
had absolutely denied, to him, reported,
Mr. Huber, that Or ess had made any
such statement about bonds. He had.
ulso queitioncd Mr. Gross, himself, who
stated to. him (Hubost) that while, he
had advised and --induced number of
employCsNto pn rebate Liberty Bonds,
he hag advised one of the men not to
purchase, more tkaa he could par for.
Hubar'a'Attltuda! I

. '
Mr. Hubef hart told him (Hagena)

that "unless, therefore, the Wailuka
Sugar Co.. had found apyv further rea-
sons to believe that Mr.'Orosa had Act-
ed unfairly in public spirit, he could
not find any reasons for tha perrmpt
ory dismissal. " ,

"I informed Mr. Huber," continue
Mr. Hagens, "that if there was any
good cause for his department to feel
that an employe of the T'ioneer MiU
Company, Ltd., w as , disloyat ta the
I'nited States, or in any nay or shnpo
acted contrary to the interests of this
country, the board of director would
like to know, and in such event nonhl
'ske prompt action in dismissing tha
party in question. Mr. Hnber could
neither give me any information, re-

garding disloyalty of anv of the era-dov-

of Pioneer Mill Coinpsny. LtdM
nor confirm anv of the vague ramora
s.bout some of them now floating
around.".

JRAFT REGULATIONS

APPLY TO GUARDSMEN
r

" - a.

National guardsmen who do not com-d- y

with the requirements of the qne
ioauaire will not only be regarded as
lackers, hut will be listed as such, wut
he statement yesterday of Major Wi'l
Vnvae, assistant to the adjutant get-ni- l

of the Hawaiian National Guard.
However, the questionnaire work ia

he guard here is proceeding smoothly
.o far, and the officers believe thst
i large percentage af the guardsmen
vill he handled without difficulty, but
'here are aoroe who tail to come to
lrills regularly and it ia these who
mav have to be rounded up.

Of course, the draft questionnaire in
the guard affects ly those between
the sges of twenty one and thirty-on-

years.
. ...

HERTLING WILL REPLY
TO WILSON TUESDAY

LONIK1N", Fcbruar l:t- - (Associated
I'ress i Count von 1 t ti ''iiitpiinccs
that he will reply to Monday's address
of President Wilson iu the, rubbling oa
Tuesday next.
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AMERICA'S CHAHCESlAPPEAL MUNI
FOR TRADE BETTER WORK IN HONOLULUv '.

tooth Americans Are Coming To

Better Understanding of

United States Policy
it., ,

tVifeltf MflTOV .Tnnnnrv S5-I- Awo

elated Pre) Encouraging reports of
America' chances for Increasing her

,. ahare of the world's trade are being
t brought to the department of rom
:' Mrr by special agenta and fommor

einl attnrhes after inveatigation in

Boat America, the Orient. Afrie and
Australia. Information of commerrin'
peculiarities nnrl suggestions for meet
tag the wiahca of foreign pnrennser
Date .lieen prepareii ior mc use of
Anartru bumjfm men.

Robert H. Barrett, specinl agent f

the bureau of foreign and domestic

,.limere. reported today on hia stud)
the paper trade in Month America

.Hm visited every country of that con
'

; tlaent and listed the equipment am'
' requirement of 3K(0 newspapers and

printing ofBce. He will undertake aoon

rip through thia country to confer
' with paper manufacturer and export

W on hor they can enlarge theii
" Houth American business.

Kvt Moot Condition
; Compllanee with Kouth Amerirai-trad-

customs la all that ia necesanry
to mat purchaaera there permanent
custom ar of the United States," Mr
lUrrett' Mid. "Everywhere I went I

. found the moat cordial feeling towan'
, thi country and Americana. The?
, realize dwn there that the Unite.

Mate entered the war' for altruistb
' wawm and at an enormoua sacrifin
; f men and treasure. Hnving fought

for democratic government themselves
they admire with all the fervor of the
l.atin race a nation which abandonee

' a war trade aa great aa ours to fight
..for world 'freedom.

Mexican policy of the Unitec"

Mates ha removal whatever of mi

n)dertanding may hav existed re
faxding North American nmbition it

, Houth America. Those who aaaerte
th United Htate had territorial am

i bittona have been disarmed by oui
withdrawal from Vera Crux. Thow
whj wera jealoaa of the preatige of

tlM United States have been won ovei
y.the participation of South Ameri

rati diplomats In affairs affecting thit
' " hemiphere.

t'Tho only thing standing in the waj
' of Increasing our export trade ia un

: familiarity with conditions ia Bout).

America which call for a handling of

shipments that is different from
here."

? faper ArrlTaa Damaged
One such difference cited by Mr

I Barrett is ia the packing of goods sen
te the west coast of South America
Because of numerous transfer of ship

. meaU and lighterage ia th shallow
.. harbors, rolls of paper must be protect

., ed by wooden shook a. Taper not m

protected i adequate for East Coas
). ahipaaenta.

'; Tk'' a of the metric syatem ir
f&rath America also Imposes specie'
conditions oa trade to insure eonformi

', fy to aixea desired there. While Ameri
.V' ran tmblisher buy their flat paper or

j th- - basis of COO sheets weiehing .'U

pounds the South' American figures ae-- '
cording to the number of grams to th
square meter.

; Peculiarities of tariffs have to be con
aldered, large size paper, for instance
taking aaiall duty iu Uruguay while
smaller sizes pay heavy duty becausi
classed a writing paper, which is re
girded a a luxury. In Cbilr, papei
t)iaj. contains fifteen percent or mon
f ground pulp enter free.

iteawira Special Style
.' There are styles of paper desired ii

8onU America which have to be mad.
especially for that trade, and whicl

;. alwaya heretofore have been aupplied
',

' by European makers. Chief of thos
i the o called tampel paper, uaed
fof legal documeuta, iu which the gov
nunent has a monopoly for revenui

jnirpoaes. It ia handmade and water
Darkel with the coat f aruis of tin

.;' republic where it ia sold.
'

. ; Wolera equipment ami rli-r- t

::' methods were found ly Mr. Ilarrett ii.

1 Ilia investigation of newpupera an
' V printing oflieea. In Kuenux Air nlom

I there are thirty-thre- daily papera, o'

r which eleven are printed in foreigi
languages, lour iu Italiuu, tn earh n
EnglUk, Ufrmuu and rAynan and on.

ia French. Until three yearn ago, littli
slew waa received from the I'nitei
State, but closer relations between tin

. and the growth of tin
n idea have m I a de

mand for American news wlin Ii is beinj
. mmt by increased cable services. Tin

Beutb American papers luie u mon
eerton too than those of the I'nitci'

, State. lratlires" are n rarity aint
. tha.eomie supplement unknown, bu'

: aerels of literary value are ,rined in

'. daily inatallments, so arruiie.! m tin
t- - paper that they can bu tut out au.1

.. praaerrrd in book form.
' Deepatchea Potted Up

Cable (Jeepatches reeeixe.l by sonn
paper ar Mted on bulletin buarda
where they may be compared with the

" dnepatche. a printed, to show tlia'
th new i genuine and wnt given th-'- .

' t public without "pudding." Scare
bearfl virtually are unknown.

'. ,i klagnifieeu t buibliugs In hi,, iu.--i n o

th newspapers, decorated m niarlde
u t'he nnJ eontaiuing art nrk. A

c , naiqi feature of one buildihg - i

fraciag room, reminder of the day-whe- n

the coil duelle was tin- ailiiti.it"
f personal disputes. A master at arm,-Stil-l

i employed b the paper t" in

attuct, it ataff ill fencing as a pleasiuit

'.and profitable recreation.
jra r'xiraa rruivea
."The same paper has ,, .uw ert'lll
wkiale, which it uses i.. iiiniiiiin.'f

, fartiilig events to the l it' I'm.! the

Kuroietu wnr be'au. run ' lit loll
;. were few nd far between a 11. tin-A- s

. whialle aeUloin wa heuid. world
fveut liecame of dailv rence, the

'
;

whistle bb'W freqiientiv A .tty .01111

. ft.'anti.'oni-',- e to tl liior of the
paper Nltemptcd " iinHisc restnituius
im aoiatm ueh iis the whistle bv pro
ftftijr. I a fine f"r blnwnm whistles at

rta a knurs. The editor ma le out his
I ecJ' In "cover a large niiinber of flues

(nil the "ext I a " eollt lie. I., be sound
' it for the eily's l.ecirlil llie

Ortlnan S was lepeule.l

McAdoo's -- Request To Builders
To Defer Construction

Wins Response

Honolulu architects and builders in

fpnernl hold the belief that the recenl
ippeal of Secretary of the Treasury
W Vloo asking that all new building
nrk, snvr whnt abaobttclv requir

d. bo deferred, will meet with prompt
respfinsc here.

The continued hinh coat nt all kimb
.f loiildiny mnturinl and the short
gr of ships tnnv be a factor makinp
cipiieacem-!- with thp appeal eaay. ar
hese eondif ioim 41rtaaly have doni
nnch to hamper and check new work
a Honolulu. In a nnraber of instancea
I ia tntel, howevpr, work that might
.nvp been cnrriwl forward will lie de
'nite'v he held up by reason of th
iffirial nppeal.

One big work of Importance that ii
II probability will now be delayer1
ntil the wnr is over la the propoaed
cw Federal Rtiilding at the corner ot
ticharda and King Streets. Dana foi
his wprp recently presented in Wash,
ngton and approved, bot it Is gener
lly believed that thia particular striic.
ure will come under the ban of the fed
ral order issued early in the yeai
nlting all government work not ab
olntely needed.

No only public enterprises are bit
owever. An important improvement
n Honolulu's commercial center fo-

ld ich early const ruction had been plan
ned was the new building of the Mutua
'elephono company which is to conned
lith the company's maiu exchange 01
Vdnma l.ane and extend through to
Vlnkea Street juat behind the Y. M

'. A. building. Following Secretarj
lo A. loo's appeal it ia atated that thi
rection of thia structure had been de
erred indefinitely and that it prob
bly would not be built until after thf
nr.
The appeal of the secretary has af

Is purpose the reserving for govern
uent use aa much lumber and build
ng material as possible, a practical
II of the things that enter into build
ng work on Innd have uses ia the eon
t ruction of ship needed by the Nation

V general cheek of building work, ii

mi also pointed out, would have r
efinite effect on transportation linei
f the country, aa cars and vessel not
pquircd for the transportation of build
ng material would become avallabli
or other use.

HARBOR BOARD TO

LET BIG CONTRACT

Hids for materials to be uaed in mak
ng a eoprrote dvkiug: for the fOO.OOt

qnarc feet of surface area on Pier
t, 0 and 10,. the Territory's binges
uilding project, will be opened by tbi
arbor board next Tuesday.
The placing of tl.e decking on tht

iera, which ultimately will form oni
;reat structure with two entrance, on
in Fort Street and the other at Queer
treet, is the next step iu the bif.

irojeot. Recently au extensive eou
ract held by the Lord Young Kngineer
ng Company was completed in connec
ion with the pier system. Thia wori
onaiated of placing an apron arount'
he outside of the three piera and 1

oust ruction of a marginal conereti
lecking above this, besides other work

According to specifications for ma
erials that will be needed to go or

.vith the new phase of the work, f
vhole shipload of cement will be uaed
rhe itemized list of materials foi
khich bids are asked includes: tiSOil bar
els of cement, barrels of hydratP'-ime-

,

L'S't tona of steel. 14 tons of win
nd 1.15.1)1111 aquare feet of welded meal
einforcement. The tonnage, nccordin.
o the estimate ia liiJO.

It ia possible that in addition to tb
oral concerns that are expected t
dace bids to supply the mnteriala. oth
ra may be receiw.l from inniiilani
ompunics. as the contract is one tha'
bmbtleaa will attract the attention o'
utside firms. Aa soon as the questior
f supplying the mnteriala needed

plana to let the contract fo
lie actual work will be outlined.

After the big area that will be th
loor of the three pier is covered, thi
irxt step will be the erection of a hugi
uperstriirttirp or aeries of supemtrue
uvea. It is probable that this part ot
he project will not .see completion un
il after the war.

When completed the whole work, i'
ia stnted, will make one of the biggea'
;iers ill the world and probably tin
orgeat in the I'ai-iHr- .

BUILD BIG PLANT

To meet all condition. 111 con f ion
i'h the present ship himrtage and ti
rovide for large storage facilities, th
lowailnn I'ineapule ('..mi.nnv has com
leti-- plana for the erection of a 100.

iMKl warehouse on its property at Iwi
'ei. The structure will be erected on
foundations that li.iw In en completed
111 connection witli other exteusivi
urk of inipro emeut tor which build
ng permits were issued some time ago

The new struc'oie i. to lie two ator
.rs hili and of ei for i ed concrete
oust r net ion. ! -. t.. I.e lice (.ro(.f an(

damp proof. The contract tor the eou
Iruciion of the w alehouse has been let

to the 1'iicjlic f'ompanv
which will at oio-- begin woik on the
building. A large 1111 n v of the

is now on the ground

TIMBER CUT FOR YEAR

The total amount ot t niloi cut oil
the N i on ii I Fniests 111 the liscal year
was llii itli; Olio tool i. ajTHinst
71l,5'l5.iMH board tret in 1'ilii.

SZI"S"IS

WILL DISCHARGED

"Whnt the Hawaiian Com mission has
to say aa to the poaaibilltiea of the lsl
anda" la the title of an article in the
Philippine Review algned by Frank C.

Atherton, William eVarby, Alonxo Oart
ley and John T. Moir, member of the
committee which went from here to the
Philippine to' investigate and report
to the Siirar Planters' Association the
sugar imfuatry and the advisability of
the investment ot Hawaiian capita! 111

one or more central augar factories. The
article is illustrated with four pictures
taken at tha dinner which Was tendered
to thorn by President Manuel Quezon
and four picture taken on the trolertv
of tke Mindoro Sugar Company show ing
what can be dote when American rnpi
tal cornea to the aid of Philippine in
dnafry. Copies of the mognaine were
received in the mail which arrived Sun
dev.

The article ay:
"Manila. P. I., Dec. IS. 1017.

"Mr. Oregorlo Nieva,
"Editor, Tha Philippine Review,

"Manila.
"Dear Hirt

"In reply to yonr request for a short
datement of our imnresaion of the Phil
ippino Islands, w are pleased to advise
vou aa follow:

"During the past few weeks we have
visited the Islands of Mindoro. Pannv,
Vegroa, Ceba, and many of the urn.
vinre of Lnaon, and have been most ,

favorably impressed with the great nn '

'ural resource which these islands pos
seaa. Almost everywhere the lands np
icar very fertile, and the climatic con
litions suitable, for raising aplendid
ropa. At the present time we are in

formed that the Islands are producing
he greater part of the food products
vhirh ther rensume. and export about
MOO.nOO.OOO worth of hemp, sisal, auuar
opra. cocoa nut oil, tobacco, and other

'ropical products.
"One great advantage is the number

MAHuKONA CREW

ESCAPE WITH LIVES

Survivors of Wrecked Schooner
Pass Through Honolulu On
Sierra On Way To States
Klpven survivor of the wrecked

ichooner Mahukona, which was founder
d ou the reef near Apia Harbor last
iioiith. passed through Honolulu yeater
lay, on the Oceanic steamer Sierra,
lound for San Francisco.

When the wrecking of tke Mahukona
raa reported by cable it waa said that
nly two of the crew escaped, biit this
roves to be a mistake as none ef the

ifhrers or sailor of tke vessel was
oat In the wreck.

Aboard the schooner at the time of
he wreck waa Mrs. Johnson, wife of
he Mahukona 's master, Capt. Theo
lore Johnson, and ten seamen.

It wns shortly after the Mahukona
eft Apia that she foundered near the
arbor entrance. When Captain John
on realized that she was doomed those
iboard were ordered into the life boat.

E

L

Maj. Lawrence L. Patterson. Medieal
Oorpa, has been detailed Territorial
urgeon in orders issued yesterday from
lational guard headquarters, his posi-io- n

as sanitary officer being taken over
ly former Firat Lieut. Alaoberry K.
ianchett, who ia promoted to the rank
f major, ('apt. Harry K. Brown, Na-inn-

Ouard Reserve, is recalled to the
active list and assigned to the Second
'nfantry. First Lieut. Wall Lam, Den-

tal Oorpa, ia relieved from duty with
he Territoiial staff corps and depart-

ments nnd assigned to duty with the
first Uanaiiun brigade.

SITY BEGINS WORK ON

MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE

In line with recoiumeinbil ions made
iy City Kngineer A. S. ('antiii, work
darted this week on structures that
will house machine shop where auto
nobiles owned by the city may be

'and in connection with this, a
;arage will be built where the city's
ar may be stored when nut in use.

The new buildings are to be erected
n the tract occupied by the pumping
tation at Hcrrtania and Alhpai Htreeta.

Quarters now occupied by the ewer
ind water department of the city g

of a garage, storage room and
ueter room are to be removed and

provision for these will be made in the
iw structures that are to be erected.
The cost of the new work will be
ibout 8H00

- -

MUCH LUMBER USED IN

BUILDING OF AIRPLANES

About -- DO board feet of wood ia used
in the actual construction of the aver
ige airplane. To obtain this material
it is ordinarily necessary to work over
about 1500 feet of select lumber, which
often renreseuts all that can be used
for airplanes of I'i.ihiii board feet of
standing timber.

STORE MOTOR CARS
LONDON, February H (Associate"

Pressl To avoid the use of gasoline
need for war work, the lueen and other
members of the Kovil Family have
storeil their motor . nr- - and i using
horsedrawu vehicles.

RODGERS GETS BUSHER
Bill htodgera, manager ot' the Hurra

men to Club of the 'hi- i lie Const League,
haa signed Carter Lliiott. a shortstop,
who haa been playing bush liall around
Los Angeles. He will rive the boy a
chance to show whnt he .an .to in the
training camp.

V

of rivers which a're navigable for short
distances for small schooners anil bargea.
These furnish facilities for eaay trans-
portation of product to the large ship-

ping porta, which have aplerirlld har-
bors. The road thmbghnut moat of

'the province are' excellent and suffici-
ent in number of faellltatp travel and
the easy transportation of supplies. The
islands of Luzon, Papay and Cebn have
good railroads which are well con-

structed, provided With good equipment,
appear efficiently managed. The

intes seem reasonable.
" We hnvj Pt a large number of the

Filipino people in our visit to the vari-
ous cities and provinces and hnve lieen
very much impreased with their educa-
tion, refinement, progressivpnoss, and
unbounded hoapitality. Since the paa-sne- e

of the .Tone Bill the Filipino peo-
ple have assumed in a very capable way

BE

the added governmental responaibilitie
thus plncpit upon fhem. They are cap-nlil-

and efficient, nd are giving prac-
tical evidences of their ability to prop
crlv manage their own affairs. Since
their political status ia now de6nitely
.Wined, they welcome, prefer and en-- I

courage the investment of America
rnpita) In agricultural and manufactur-
ing Industrie. Capital which has been
invested here In varions enterpriees
seems to be moat secure, and the law
arc such a to encourage further in-

vestment. Tar rate ara modprate,
and there are few regulations tending
to hamper bnaineas. Therp aeema to be
an emple supply of labor. The. work- -

mi; classes are teachnDle anil reaaijy
ndaot themselves to various rlnsses of
work.

"We believe these Islands offer good
opportunities for the investment of cap
itsl in many productive! enterprises, nnd
that- those investing funds here will be
grunted every security it is poaaible for
such enterprise to receive. We believe
it will repay capitalists to make a euro
ful investigation of this large field foi
investment "

COOLGARDIE CARGO

Lloyds' Survey Board Orders
Complete Repairs For Vessel;

Trouble Getting Wharf

Now there ia more trouble in store

for the British atenmer Coolgardii
which went.ou the reef outside tin
harbor entrance last Saturday night
Her cargo has been ordered discharge!
so repairs can be made to her ateerinj
goar and bottom at the Inter Islam
dryiloek. but this rauuot be done uuti

the cargo is all nut of the ship, ua i

is necessary to raise tier higher out o
the water than it is safe to do- with thi
2500 tons of freight aboard.

Considerable repairs, would have t

be made to the Coolgardie, ami th
necessity of discharging her cargo ha
caused her captain and agents an a. Mi
tionnl worry, as it ia impossible to ge
the use of one of the territorial wharve
for the storage of her freight while shi
is being repaired, and it is abo impos
sible to discharge into lighters.

While therp are denty of wlmr
facilities for the receipt of
freight there is not room ou any o
them to be spared for warehouse use
according to what ('apt. J. M. Thoiusoi
of the Coolganlie was told yesterday.

It is hoped, however, to secure per
mission from the Ouhu Railway & Lun
Company to discharge and store tin
cargo at the railroad wharf, by bei
agents, the Inter Island Coinpauy.

A second examination made of thi
Coolgardie yesterday morning ahowei
that her bottom, rudder and teeriii
apparatus had been pretty well bat
tered in the few hours she was on tin
reef Saturday night. The Lloyds' niei
did not believe she would be safe ft

continue her ovage to the Coast unti
full and complete repairs were made.

-

WASHINGTON. January L'l -- den
Pershing todiiv aent word that the

"motor mechanics regiineut " being re

eruited bv the Tinted Mates publi
service reserve, was wanted in France
iniiiiediatelv. Aa u result the reserve

'today issued a call for all skilled arti
suns, between the ages of IN and 20

and between .',1 and 40 to apply at
inure to any army recruiting station if

they wished to help their country to
defeat Germany in the war.

I A total of 70(H) trained men ia need
' ed for the aviation corps to assemble

planes and put them in trim after nil
duels. General Pershing has asked for

. 3500 automobile and gas engiiieiuen
1400 machinists. 500 cabinet workers
4!0 sheet metals workers, and lesser
numbers of blacksmith forgers, cauvas
workers, wheelwrights, chauffeurs
cooks, painters, harness makers and
acctvlenr welders.

TRAIN IS BLOWN UP
C.VIKO, January 2U Arab forces

working 111 conjunction with the Hntiah
army blew up a train on which Djeulal
l'usha. the lurkish commander in rtyria
was travelling to Jerusalem a few days

j ago. Iijeuiul escaped iucogutto Ii)
throwing awav his 11 run badge an
decorations, but his aide do camp and
stuff officers nere killed. The Turkish
casualties were 120 while the Aral
raiders lo-- t seven killed and four
w onnded.

-
WOMEN'S DRESS COSTLY
I.ONIiON. January 27- -( Associated

Press The annual report of the nu
tional war savings committee estimates
that th" winner, of Great Britain could

o nliniHiiHi pounds a week 011 dress
alone.

Housccleaning time is here! ;
How about Your Body?

Cleanses the System of all
Accumulated Waste Matter
BANISHES THE TERRORS OF OLD AGE. HAS THE BODY BUBBUX0)
WITH THE ACCUMULATED HEALTH AND VITALITY or YOUTH

Testimonials bv the score from amongst the beat people in Honolulu prove
oncluaivelr that B. B. C. does more than is claimed for it. We have thousand
jf testimonials of iteoplc in all parts of the world whom B. B. C. restored back
o health and strength again but we seldom use them here. In their place

we hnve given you the nnmos of prominent and respected people of Honolulu
ami the Island who live here whom vou know and meet every day ao there
an be no doubt a to their truth and genuineness. Use it and be convinced.

No alcohol No Poisonous Drugs No raise In price. $1.00 per bottle; special
advertising price, 6 for 'i.00. BKN BRUN8, agent, at corner Kekaulika and
Kinir 8ta.. oni. the Fish Mnrket. from 9 to 5 every .lay, explaining the B. B. C.

rh.frM nn all Ardera AT IU1 miA SVST. .

and how to get results. Full
Plantation Htores now have the B.

Imedi mnA T'll ai4n Im wnn T nw
BKN BKL'NH, Honolulu, Hawaii

SPORTS
10 YACHT CLUB

PLANS FOR FUTUREl

igures Building Home To Cost
Between Seven and Eleven

Thousand Dollars

Three sets of plans for a new 'llilo
I'acht Club building were presented'
ast night to the members bv the

'

iuilding committee, varying in cost
rom 700(1 to 11,000, in round figures.
ays the Hilo Tribune of last Haturdny.

No definite action was taken and the
ommittee, having discharged its duties
a iustrurted. wns released from further
!,.,.uij mAnow .. ..v........ .............. .11 1,.,... .. r, .

ointed.
Before any contract can be let, the

lub must first be assured of the
enure of jts lease. It now h6lds from
he government, nnd it wishes to re-

vive some guarantee that, at the expir-tio- n

of the lease, it will not be rom-ello- d

to move out. abandoning its
in a new building.

All three of the plans submitted are
f the bungalow type, which the com-nitte-

thought most suitable to the
oral ion nnd the use' if the club. A
wclve foot lanni will .lrround the club-louse- ,

which will rontain a rentrnl hall,
rom - hi h "

' o; en a woineri's read-u- g

waiting nnd sitting room, n men'
ibrary, 1111. smoking room, and a bil-ior- d

room.
Downstairs will be lin kers, .showers

ind rooms for cbungiug into swimming
uits. In the rear will In- a kitchen.

L

lty a score of thirty three to twenty-w-

the II lo School basket-mi- l

team last ni-l- defeated the Hilo
.'uclit Club and look the rliunipinnship
f the and 11U0 the .lohn T. Moir
uih. snys Inst Sundnv's Hilo Tribune.

The game was beauty for the first
lalf. At the end of tin- period the
core stood at seventeen to fourteen in
'uvor of the Hon r ; School. Several
imes the score had been tied, but ut
he 'eull of time the School had an
idvantage of tin.,- points over the
Vaeht Club.

In the second half, the Hoarding
asserted itelf st ronolv and man-ige-

to pile up point after point. The
Vueht Club men fell behind, but they
lianaged to neep up n trifle toward the

finish and were only beaten by eleven
ouits.

There was a good deal of rough play
ind two men. one of each team, had to
e ordered out of the game for foula.

BOSTON BRAVeVsIGN

STAR COLLEGE TWIRLER

BOSTON, .taiuin :tl - John K. Mur-
ray of Kverett, Massachusetts, pitcher
jn the Georgetown I niversitv nine for
' hree years, was signed by the Boston
Vational l.enjue Club today. Murray
has been playing semi professional base-'tal-

and has a rec ord of twenty one
struight victories

MORE PEP TO FOOTBALL
The consensus of opinion among foot-tai- l

roarbes .111. oltirinls is that the
1. lay during the past season was un- -

auullv hard, .l eircpi ionnlly clean.
The fighting spirit engendered by the
.vorld war appears to have permeated
the gridiron spoil uith the result that
football was plnvcd with a war time
Test thst market! the season a.s out of
the ordinary.

.. -
FOOTBALL MEN ALL ENLIST
According to I he latest record of

I'liun-toi- rinciMlv students in the
serire. all but member of the IDlrt
'varsity football srpia.l are now serv-
ing with tin lors or iu sme allied
war department. Th ily man
who has not lett college is under age
mid lie ini'inlii-- of the rriui-etol-

iittiicis' Training Ctimp.

directions in all language. All Drngglit
H. c. Medicine on sale, or eno Money

'

MAINLAND STARS

EXPECTED IN HILO

Coast Players Will Play Exhibi-
tion Tennis Games In Big.

Island Capital

Hilo ia beginning to get excited over
the going there shortly from Honolulu
of the three mainland tennis star who
will arrive here next Monday in the
Honorua from San Francisco. The Sec-

ond City is, therefore, preparing to
treat the visitors royally and to beat
them nn the courts, if tha Big Island
has players capable of doing trrts. The
Post-Heral- of last Monday say:

Local lover of the royal game of
fennis will have a chance to t see aonae
star in action this month. Ai Lu
Castl has written to Oeorge H. Vkaara,
president of the Hilo board of trade,
announcing that a party of tennis ex-

perts) intend to leave Honolulu for
Hilo, February 27, and ask that ex-

hibition games be arranged for the fol-

lowing day. The players in the party
will include Mr. Castle, Mr. Roberts,
Mr. Wayne and Mr. Brown, all of thera
well known to all followers of the
game.
To Help Ambulance Corp

The tour is planned, in part at least,
to brine; funds to the Tenuis Ambulance
at the wnr front, and Mr. Cast to in his
letter suggests that a charge of fifty
cents be made for admission to the
games. lie also statca that it is wish
ed to give the visiting players ,
glimpse- - rf thp Volcano, and aa all the
money raiaed by the trip ia to go to the I

fund, it is suggested that some of the
local tennis fans make arrangements
for taking the party to the Volcano af-

ter the tamt' hereT
Mr. Vicars in making public the con-

tents of Mr. Castle's letter asked that
all tennis enthusiasts on Hawaii write
to him immediately regarding what ar-

rangements they can make for games
at which the Rig Four can show what
they can do. Mr. Castle will play with
Roberts in the doubles, but he an-

nounces that the members of the party
ure willing to mix it up with the local
players if any here want to get into
the game themselves.

After leaving this Island the party
will proceed to Maui for the tourna
ment at WTailuku. It is expected that
Miss Maile Vicars, who is attending
school in Honolulu, will be one of the
star players at the Maui meeting, but
thia has not been decided
upon as yet.

Miss Beatrice Castle and Mrs. Wayne,
mother of the jduyer, will be with the
party.

HAS ITS TENNIS BAY

Kauai has joined its sister islands
in tennis activities, and tomorrow will
be played the opeuing matches ef the
I.ihue mixed doubles tournament on the
I.ilnie courts. The Warden Island of
last Tuosduy says:

"Weather permitting, the opening
matches of the Liline tennis mixed dou
hies will be played next Friday after
noou. Both courts will be in use, run
ning off two matches nt once. In the
first match Miss Henright and Doctor
Young will play ngninst Miss H. Hhel
dou and C. A. Rice. In the second
match Miss Mclntyrc nnd K. C. Hop-
per are matched against Mra. Maud
Thompson and C. II. Wilcox.

"The contestants in both matches
are very evenly matched and tho game
should prove interesting?". .

TENNIS CHAMPION IN ASIA,

Normnn Brookes, who with Anthony
F. Wilding, wrested the Davis Cup,
emblematic of the world's amateur
team tennis championship, ' from the
I'nited States iu 1!H4, waa at laat re-

ports u He. I Cross commissioiier in Mes-

opotamia, with the tank of lieutenant
colonel

' - ' " y
Tha B.: B. 0. Man, who haa mad aU
Honolulu talk try th Cure tnd- - by
th Wonderful B.' B. . v,

t :

Pictur of old
..v ssn

Bro. BeoJamlaV ' ';, I
JpanUH of ; b. 'Qyff'

,nrt b on rvry ;

. . Pfkta. ry V" saa

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED

0UOAB TACTORB, BHTPxTNO HMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENT.

Ewa Plantation Company
Watluku Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apekaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work, of St. Looi
Babeor.k Wilcox Company
Oreea'e Fuel Economlaer Com.iany
Cha. 0. Moor A Co., Engiueer

MATBON NAVIGATION 0OMPANJ
TOTO KIHEN KAI8HA

66TfTjy

I bad narr .Twi, t jrould nTr
hara. been snecfuL' Tho. .

Ryan.

You can obtain Thrift Stamps and
War Savings Stamp at thia Bank.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Merchant and fort SU, Honolulu

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
I RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS
from Moutreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN-PACIFI- RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Bout

TUtC SCKNIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
THE WORLD

and
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

OOA8T SERVICE
By the popular "Prince"
Steamer from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattla.

For full information, apply to

Theo. H. Davics & Co. Ltd
KAAHl'MANU STREET '

C.en'l Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors1

' ewa.Paptation Co. -- "v!'.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apohaa Bugar Co., Ltd.
Hilton tron Work of 81. Loula
Blak Steam Punp
Western Centrifogal
Babcock k Wilcox Boiler
Green' Fuel Economiaer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Mattoa Navigation C,d.

Plaotet' Uae Shipping Co.
Kohala Bugar Co.

, - BUSINESS CARDS,

HONOLULU IROV WORKS
of every description made t

order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI - WEEKLY

Iaaued Tuesday and Friday
(Entered at the Poatoffiee of Honolulu,

T. H.. a eond clats roatUr.)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Per Year '............, 13.00
Per Year (foreign) ..... S.00
Pavable Invariably iu AdTanaa.

CHARLES 8. OSAtTa t 1


